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System may require two forms

Raccoon shuts down area's power

IN CONTRAST to the run for
office on the District 17 board,
there are three incumbents vying
for three positions on the Winside
District 25R Boar.dof Education.
Seeking _re-election are Daniel L
Jaeger, Dean W. Mann and Connie
R_ Bargstadt.

One campaign which deserves
watching is in the District 2 seat for
county commissioner, where in- •
cumbent Robert Nissen, Wayne, is
squaring off against non-incumbent
Rolfer E. Brandt of Carroll.

Another race which· might catch
voters' eyes is for the representa
tion on the first ward of the Wayne

The only incumbent filing for"fhe
Wayne School Board race is Sidney
S. Hillier of Wayne. Hillier will be
running against lOnon-incumbents:
Karma Magnuson, Carroll; Mary
TeI]1ITl~, \I\Iayn~; Leslie Hausmann.
Wayne; Robert V. Oyer, W"yne;
John Carollo, Wayne; Marion A.
AnTeson, Wayne; Phyllis Spethman.
Wayne; Sherri I. Schmale, Carroll;
Glenda R. Schluns, Wayne; and
Terry L Meyer, Wayne.

The field of candidates will be
rounded down to six seats for the
general election following the May
primary. -

Bereuter plans development
meeting in Wayne on Saturday

Rep. Doug Bereuter is sponsoring a community development
workshop in Wayne Saturday, March 21 forfirst congressional district
municipalities.

The workshops feature three main informational sessions: housing 
and economic development; 'Health Care Access - The Impact on
Rural Economic Development'; and solid waste management and
water quality.

On hand. for .. each. of .. the sessions will. be specialists from the
three respectivearea-s:-------;----..-----:-------- .--

THE KEYNOTE speaker will be Roger Mass~y. area administrator
for the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development In the
Nebraska-Iowa region. He will discuss the 'Keys to a Vital Commu
nity.'

Bereuter will conclude the day with a capitol hill.report, followed
by a question-answer period.

The workshop will be held at the Wayne State Student Center.
Beginning at 9 a.m. sessions conclude at 4:30 p.m. Registration
begins at 8:30 a.m.

With the filing deadlines having
passed for incumbents and non'ill- . RELATED STORY: A related
cum bents. alike•. there might be : ·story about candidates filing
some interesting races taking. for various positions in Dixon
shape for offices throughout County is located on page 1.B
Wayne County. oftoday's Wayne Herald.

The most hotly contestedpri-
m'Ll)'!:mnp~nJ9oksto be shapi,,!! City Council. In that race.incum'
lip on the Wayne District 1 r---Oenr-stantey-C--;ctlansen:-wiI/-run
School Board where 11 candidates against non-incumbent Douglas
have filed for three positions; Sturm, In the· three other wards.

Darrel Fuelberth (second- ward).
Ralph Barclay (third ward) and Jane
O'Leary (fourth ward), are all run·
ning unopposed.

IN THE BID for seats /til the
Village- of Car~1I board. there are
three positions open with four
Candidates-rUnhlng;-susan-Cllmore
is the only incumbent seeking re
election. Others running are Roger
D. Reikofski. Terry C. Davis and Cliff
Bethune.

For seats on the Hoskins Village
Board, there are two positions
open._~h three candidates. Patri
cia A, Brudigan is the only incum'
bent -candidate. Arlin Seilin and
Cathy J. Bussey round out the field.

Such is the case in the race for
the Winside Village Board. In that
race there are two positions open
and three candidates.. Incumbents
Darci Frahm and Nancy Warnemu
nde will look to hold off the chal
lengefrom non-incumbent Brenda
Dee Seeman. -

In other campaigns for public
office, incumbents Lester Menke.
Don Pippitt and Dwaine Rethwisch
look to retain their seats as mem
bers of the Weed Control Author;
ity. Such is the case for Carl Rump
and Logan McClelland. incumbents
looking to remain on the airport
authority board_

Emerson_ Unfortunately, raccoons
don't have nine lives and the critter
was killed by its curiosity.

Communities affected by the
outage include Wayne, Wakefield,
Waterbury, Newcastle and Mar-

See POWER. page 8A

ACCORDINC·»TO ·Reeg, the permnal .property
schedules that list depreciated value are being drafted
by the Nebraska Department of Revenue and are not
available at this time_

Businesses and farm owners, as well as those who·
have been putting it off, have until June 1 to submit
new forms listing equipment, machinery or breeding
livestock that is being depreciated.

Under LB 1063, assessors are supposed to have all
personal property values compiled by lune 20_

According to published reports, most taxpayers are
not expected to file their persona' property tax forms
until after May 12, when voters decide whether to
change the state's constitution to provide for the iegal
backbone of the personal property tax system.

approach may not be used to tax personal property,"
she adds_

Fortunately, it was not a human
life_

Mike lohnson, the regional op
erations superintendent for NPPD
out of Norfolk, said the outage was
caused by a raccoon crawling into
some energized equipment at the
high voltage substation east of

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

One death was reported Satur
day night when power was lost to a
wide area of northeast Nebraska,
according to officials with the Ne
braska Public Power District.

If you thought the first personal property tax
schedule you got from the county assessor's office was
enough, check again. You may have to fill out two.

The change comes on the heels of the Nebraska
Legislature's passage of LB 1063.

·If you were to file a schedule today, you should file
one based on market value and one based on
depreciated value: says Wayne County Assessor Joyce
Reeg.

Despite the change, the assessor's office is not
sending out personai property tax forms, but rather
they're haVing the public come into the office to pick
them- up:- Reeg says they're waiting to see what
happens next.

'Our office is not going to the expense of mailing
out these forms at this time as the market value

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor
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Three Wakefield men entered
guilty pleas on March 3 in the
Dixon County Court.

Richard Iddings all~ Chris Fis
cher each entered guilty pleas to
charges of criminal trespass, Class I
misdemeanors.

On March 11 in the Dixon
County District Court, Joseph Ping
entered a guilty plea_ to theft by
unlawful taking, which is a Class IV
felony.

THE CASES pertain to burglar
ies to the Wakefield Farmers Co
op on the weekend of June 22,
1991anaSept. 4,1991:

Fischer and Iddings received
three years formal probation and
payment of restitution. Iddings
served six months in the Dixon
County Jail waiting trial; Fischer was
sentenced to serve six months in
the Dixon County Jail at the end of
his probation period_

Ping awaits sentencing, sched
uled for May 11, pending comple
tion of a pre~sentence investiga
tion.

Ex-agent
to speaK
at WHS

Three enter
guilty pleas in

•Crtmespree

Bill Essex, a former undercover
narcotics detective and .one of
America's most respected sub·

..5tanl;_!Labu~.!LP~I"1lli>D~xl'l'r~
will be presenting two assemblies
at the Wayne HighSchool Lecture
Hall Tuesday, March 24.

According to officials at Wayne
High, Essex is a dynamic and
thought-provoking speaker, whose
sincerity and humor enable him to
communicate his message effec
tively to youth.

THE MIDDLE schoofassembly
will be atl :51 p.m. and the high
school assembly follows at 2:51
p.m. Both assemblies are in the
high school lecture hall.

Essex's appearance is sponsored
by FRIENDs (Facts Raising Interest

'.1 Ending Needless Drugs) and is be
ing paid for by drug-free schools'
grant money.

Parents and interested commu
nity members are invited to at
tend.

Amber knmer, 7
W.kefleld
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; dry and
warmer; highs. near 50 on
Friday, warming to the 60s by
Sunday; lows. mid-20s to
mid-30s.

Carroll woman retraces 'hard but good' life

RELATED STORY: A related
article to this salute to the ag
riculture industry can be found
on page 1 B of today's Wayne
Herald. ..
choring. We 'picked corn by hand

--f<>-I'--<fJJi1e-a..iew-)l.eila~_Jllld..

they came out ,with a single row
corn picker."

Ann points out that farm families
in the 1930's and 1940's were
much more self-sufficient, with
hogs, cows and chickens to prOVide
the family with a good supply of
meat, not to mention fresh eggs
and milk, and a large garden for an
abundance of fruits and ,vegetables
'l"hich were carefully preserved and
s1;ored in the cave to savor
throughout the winter months.

"We made our own butter and
we baked our own bread,' -smiles-~
Ann, "and the egg money was used
to purchase all the groceries, fuel
and so forth.'

Ann says she always had a nke
big chicken house with anywhere
from 300 to 350 laying hens.

"FARMING.was-difficult in those - -'Everyone- had-alot-of-chi<:kens-in-
days and it took two people to those days.'
keep things going.' says-Ann; - -She-alscorecaHs- the-brooder

"We._didn't farm like they do. house, which without the conve' .. ... ._. . - 1-. "".i.."""''' ....''... _n...-----
;~~c~~·r ~~:;;, ~~~~r: ~~~~~t:~~ nience of electricity, washeat~ bY-ANN HOI'UDT REMEMBERS ""IHATltwas"k~to.be..farm
we used the work horses .for _1_. See L1FE.page8A. ,~~lfe.SheSilYSIt took twop~ple to keep thIngs. goIng.

ANN WAS born and raised on a
farm near Emerson, the daughter
of Ferdinand and Augusta Barg_
Following her marriage to Harry
Hofeldt in 1938, the couple moved
to a farm which they rented
northeast of Carroll.

Four years later, in 1942, Harry
and Ann purchased their own
quarter section at a location six
miles west and two north of
Wayne. There, the couple worked
side by side for the next 32 years.

Today, Ann smiles softly as she
.shares memories of those earlier
years on the farm while seated at
thli kitchen table in the home she
and Harry purchased in Carroll fol
lowing their retirement in 1974.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

"It was the best of times. It was
the worst of times."

Those . familiar lines ,written .in
1859 by English novelist Charles
Dickens could be used to describe
the life of an American farm wife in
the 1930s and early 1940•.

"It was a hard life, but it was a
good life," says 86-year-old Ann
Hofeldt of Carroll.

'We never really had time to
think about it. Everybody lived life
pretty much the same, and none

--of-ttS-!ffiew-afl}'-bette(c.c"--__

Blood ,bank plans visit at Providence
WAYNE - TheSiouxland Blood Bank ,will visit Pmvidence Medical

Center Thursday. March 26 from 9 a.m. to 3. p.m.
'e,

Eag/~ Scout Court of Honor rescheduled
WAY1E - Due to the winter weather which visited the area March

--9, -the ason Johs Eagle Scout Court of Honor was postponed. The
Court . f- Honor has been rescheduled to Monday March 23 at 7
p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. •

Wayne Day Care providers slate meeting'
WAYNE - ~ Wayne Providers Day Care meeting will be held Tues

day, March 24 ~t 7 p.m. in the Columbus Federal meeting room.
----Ivan, Fletcher will talk on the providersdaycout conference.

For further information, call Margie Meyer at 375-4190.

Boosters hosting soup supper TliursCfiiy----
WAYNE - The Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters will hold a soup supper

(today) Thursday from 5-7 p.m. at the Wayne City Auditorium. The
public is invited to attend.

Cost for soup and sandwich is $3 for adults and students, and $2 for
children.under five. For a cup of soup or a sandwich, the cost is $2 for
adults a~dstudents, and $1 for children under five.

Included in the soup supper will be groups from fifth grade band
and choir on up to the Wayne High School varsity cho'" and jazz
bands. <:;roups will be performing from 5 p.m. to 7:45 p.m.

'""At a Glance!r~~~~~il
Omelet feed ~ ~
-WAYNE - The Wayne County- -~- r:--~

f
Farmd SBureau is hosting an omelet '\, . ~_ ~

ee aturday, March 21 at the ~ '-' \{::

:j(~~a~~~~~A~;::U:~n:a~in~ ...• .~_: .. .•... _..... Il_··,~_••_:,:.·.
- Wayne-'an'dEtloy Heln·er'of·Cole-- 11,

ridge will speak at the feed.
TIckets are $3 and may be pur

chased in advance or at the door.
They are available at the Farm Bu
reau office, ~arm-ers and Mer
chants State Bank, First National
Bank, State National Bank and Sav
Mor Pharmacy.

The event is open to the public.
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PEO Chapter 10 Installs officers
WAYNE· Fifteen members of Wayne PEO Chapter ID met in the

home of Loreta Tompkins on March 12.
·Officers·for the 1992-93 year were elected and installed. They

include Marj Porter, preSident; Marion Clark. vice president; Rita
Keller, recording secretary; Pat Arneson. corresponding secretary;
Sheryl Summerfield, treasurer; Pearla Benjamin. chaplain; and Deniel
Parker, guard.

Marj Porter was chosen as delegate and Marion Clark alternate
to the state convention which will be held June 5·7 at Kearney.
Claudia Koeber presented the program, entitled 'PEOple of Faith."

The next meeting will be April 13 WfHl"Becky Porter serving as
hostess. '.

Guest attends Acme Club
WAYNE - Gwen' Jensen was a guest at Acme Club on MarEh16.

Ten members attended the meeting in the home of Pauline Mer·
c~ant. The thought for the day. was given by loann Temme and the
birthday song was sung for Margaret Storm: A donation wa, given to
the NebfilSka Children's Home.

Elinor Jensen was in charge of the program and introduced Gwen
Jensen, who presented a program entitled 'Forensic Competition
Pieces."

Bonnadell [<och will be the April 6 club hostess at 2 p.m.

Silhouetting program given at Questers
WAYNE - "Profiles on Paper: a lesson on the art of Silhouetting,

- was..pr.ese-Ated-by..Martba-_Br.odetsen..at. tb.e...March2...1Ileetins of
Confusable Collectables Questers Club. .

Nine members and one guest, Mrs. Keith Brasch attended the
meeting in the home of Donna Shufelt. Roll call wa~ "I Remember
When ... "

Martha Brodersen will be the April 6 club hostess.

·"·-'-.rrien,-Sp1taking-,..;::;·-~~-.....,

,.~,-=,¥.I..- ·_··Cfaifj·JiiiiiJi_ii.t··g!'fJefilJ.iiilscf·· ·····.··..: ·---··-1-..·······,
WAYNE. Esther Hansen was hostess for the March 10 meeting

of Merry Mixers Club. Nine mem,bers and' a guest Maxine Olson
met.!!t Wayne C;re~l1.house for a, lesson on fresh 'flower arrange~
ments and making bows:-' - .-. .

The next meeting, scheduled April 14, will be the annual birth'
day'party in the home of Eila Lutt.

Gardeners, spouses, meet· for nlght~out
WAYNE - Eight members of Roving Garden'ers Club a.nd their

spouses met for their annual night out on March 10 at the Wayne
e s uo.-cards were played and the eventng-dosed with bars an

coffee, furnished by the officers.
The next regular meeting will be April 12 at 2 p.m. with Pearl

Youngmeyer.

.:rep- Dtx-en- C-eunty spellers
YESHUAH HAIMES, seated at left, took first place honors In the annual Dixon County Spelling Bee held March 16 at the
Northeast Research and Extension Center near Concord. Yeshuah, a seventh grader at Ponca Public School and the
daughter of ,erry O'Neill, spelled "ecstatic" correctly to place ·flrst In the competition. She will now represent Dixon
County In the Midwest Spelling Bee scheduled April 4 In Omaha. Attending the state spelling contest In the event that
Yeshuah Is unable to will be second place winner Angle Anderson, seated at right, daughter of Dave and 'ennle An·
derson and an eighth grader at Wakefield Public School. Other students finishing first from their schools were stand·
Ing from left with parents' names In parenthesis, Nick Henderson (Perry and Deb), a seventh grader at Eme;son Sa·
cred Heart School, 'III Morse (Rev. 'anet Morse), a seventh grader at Newcastle Public School, and Tiffany McAfee (Stan
and Kaye), a sixth grader at Allen Consolidated School.

Members honored for service

Grace Ladies Aid-LWML- observes 65th

VERWEY ... Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Verwey, Wayne, a son,
Evan Michael, 6 Ibs., 5 oz., March
9, Providence Medical Center.

I

PASOLD - Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
PasoJd, WJ!.I'ill', .~.on, Garrel ~.!!.!!;
8 lbs., 8 oz.;-Marc1f 11, Proliidence
Medical Center.

PARENTI - Matthew and
Theresa Parenti, Ottawa, Kan., a
son ,Elisa <Robert, 7 Ibs., 13 oz.,
March 15. Grandparents are Dr.
Robert Parenti of Boise, Idaho and
Evelyn Parenti of Emporia, Kan.,
former Wayne residents. Great
grandmother is Dorothy Parenti,
Wayne.

New
Arrivals,__

BEATY - Bob and Michelle
Beaty, Wayne, a daughter, Alicia
Mae, 4 Ibs., 15 1/2 oz., March 10,
St: Luke's ReglonalMedical Cehter,
Sioux City. Alicia joins a sister, one·
year-old Ashley. Grandparents are
Robert and Rosemary Beaty,
Emerson, and Lee and Dee Gable,

'Winside.

JEFFRIES - Curt and Coleen
Jeffries, Wayne, a son, Collin Curtis,
7 Ibs., 3 oz., March 5. Collin joins a
sister Christa. Grandparents are
Curtis and Vivian Papenhausen,

'Coleridge;iifid"CurtiS-ana Mona
Jeffries, Ida Grove, Iowa. Great
grandparents are Arnold and Lu
cille Heitman, Laurel.

LAGE - Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Lage, Pilger, a son, Michael David,
Sibs., 8 1/4 oz., March 10, Provi
dence Medical Center.Anna Temme

The family of former Wayne
resident Anna Temme requests a
card shower in honor of her 95th
birthday on March 25. Her adejress
is 209 South 10th St., N"orfolk,
Neb., 68701. ~.

M'5...X<!mrne's._Lhildrenare
Roland Temme, Richard Temme,
Caroline Caauwe and Dorothea
Grosse,all of Lincoln, Wilmallartels
of Wakefield, Gladys Juhlin of Bat·
tie Creek, Alma Temme of Nor
folk, and Frederick Temme and es
ther Brader, both of Wayne.

91st birthday celebrated
CONCORD - Several relatives helped Ethel Peter~on of Concord

celebrate her 91 st birthday on March 14. Afternoon guests were
Lori Bebee and Lacy of Wayne and Mable Nelson, and evening visi·
tors were the Melvin Magnusons. Kristi Otte and Kassey of Wayne,
Verneal Petersons, Myron Petersons, Roger Kvols and sons, laurel,
Iner Petersons, Glen Magnusons, Lucille Olson. Evelina Johnson, Bud
Hansons, Rick Peterson, and Donna Rhodes. Concord.

A decorated birthday cake from the family was served with a
cooperative lunch.

Dates announced at Eagles Auxiliary
WAYNE, Ten members of the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met

March 16 and were reminded of the St. Patrick's card party sched·
uled Friday, March 20, beginning at 7 p.m. Members are asked to
furnish sn"acks.

Members also were reminded of spring cleaning dates, including
March 2S·26 from 4:30 to 9 p.m., and March 28-29 from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.

A special report was given by the smoker committee, and Fern
Test reported on attending Grand Madam Presidents Day at Wahoo
and State Secretary Day at Omaha.

The auxiliary will meet again on Aprii 6 with Ruth Korth and Jan.
ice Barelman serving.

DAV Auxiliary meets In Bargho/z home
WAYNE - The".Wayne County Disabled American Veterans (DAY)

Auxiliary Unit 28 met March 10 in the home of Chris and Verona
Bargholz of Wayne. Commander Eveline Thompson presided with
eighLmembers pLeS.ent.

Carole Nordby, acting chaplain, gave the opening'prayer and
Verona Bargholz, patriotic instructor, led in the flag salute. Several
letters were read from national headquarters.

It was announced the district convention will be held April 24-25
at the Airport Ramada Inn, Lincoln. The department convention is
scheduled May 15·17 at the Ramada Inn in Kearney. Members will
attend a bingo party at the Norfolk Veterans Home on April 6 at 2
p.m. Furnishing angel food cakes will be Winnie Craft, Neva Loren·
zen, Irma Baier and Eveline Thompson.

The DAVA decided to make a contribution for fire safety educa·
tion in the Wayne schools. Chaplain Enid Stanton gave the closing
prayer and Winnie Craft served lunch.

The next meeting will be April 14 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's
Club room and will include election of officers.

Card shower
for 95th year

Langemeier, Rose langemeier,
Emma Weseloh and Lillian Berres
(52 years), Anna Nelson (47 years),
Ellain Vahlkamp, Irene Temme and
Louise Larsen (46 years), Clara

. Echtenkamp (42 years), and
Ardene Nelson, Bernita Sherbahn
and Lena Fuelberth (40 years).

Pam Ekberg was also recognized
as a new';, member this year.
Members shared memories of past
years in Ladies Aid before closing
with the Lord's Prayer and table
prayer.

Serving lunch were' Chris
Mahnken, Gladys Reinhart and
Irene Lutt, and seated at the
birthday table were Irene Gee....,
EIIain Vahikamp, Matilda Barelman,
Lena Fuelberth and Ardene Nelson.

Community Calendar
THURSDAY, MARCH 19

Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social room, 9:30 to 11
a.m. .

Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,
Providence Medical Center, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Wayne County Affiliate of the American Heart Association,
Providence Medical Center, 7 p.m.

Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
. FRIDAY, MARCH 20

Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary 3757 St. Pat's card party, 7 p.m.
SUNDAY, MARCH 22

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI.Ano"n room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCIjI23
People Are Loved (PAL) meeting
Minerva <:Iub brown bag lunch, Beth Morris

TUESDAY; MARCH 24
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:31)"a.m.
Villa Wayne'Tenants Club' weekly meeti~g, 2 p.m.
lops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

- .. _-·,:- ..-----:WEDNE5DA-Y, MARCH 25.
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

1oa.m. to noon
Alcoha1ks.Arulnymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
TopS, 200, West.Elementary School, p:30p.m. '

An anniversary card was signed
for Lou and Tillie Baier, and a
birthday card for Tillie Baier. Ellain
Vahlkamp volunteered to write to
Mike Erickson, and Elsie Saul will.
write to Lee Weander.

Thank you notes were read from
Mrs. Louise Mahnken and the
family of Hilmer Mahnken.

;F6iLOi,',m~c;--THEmeeting,

Ellen Heinemann presented a pro·
gram in which 20 members were
hono~d for their faithful service for
19.y~~rs or more.

Recognized vv<i're' Cora Miller,
Eleanora Heithold and Dora
Claussen (56 years), Linda Grubb,
Ethel Johnson, Florence Rethwisch
and Elsie Saul (55 years), Matilda
Barelman (53 years), Louise

of gifts to be given away.

A MEE!lnNG of.the AHA's
Wayne County division has been
scheduled tonight (Thursday) at 7
p.m. at Providence Medical Cen·
ter.

"The meeting is open' to
.anyone in Wayne County and we
encourage more people· to come
and join .in the fight again the
number one disease,.,in the United
States,' said Simp~on. '.

.5impson.stress.!1d,th.at .~ardio.
vascular _disease will stril,;"-most
fa.rnilje~<:lir.l!.<:tIY.9.r:JI1c,lil'ectly,·and
that women are 'no longer·"coiisilf.-"
ered to be safe.

"In fact,'saidSimpson,"the risk
is a few years later for women than
men,however it is usually more
likely to be fatal.'

GRACE LUTHERAN LADIES AID·LWML members honored for their faithful years of service
during the group's 65th anniversary observance on March 11 Included, front row from
left, Florence R~thwlsch (55 years), Matilda Barelman (53 years), Elsie Saul (55 years),
Eleanora Helthold (56 years) and Lena Fuelberth (40 years); back row from left, Ethel
,ohnson,(55 years), Linda Grubb (55 years), Louise Langemeler (52 years), Louise Larsen
(46 years), Ellaln Vahlkamp (46 years), Irene Temme (46 years), Ardene Nelson (40
years) and Bernita Sherbahn (40 years).

Youngsters eqcouraged to
join in Jump Rope for H~art

All area youngsters are encour~.

aged' to participate in this year's
Jum'Ji Rope' for' Heart event spon
sored by thE! Wayne County Affili
ate of the A'merican Heart Associe
ation.

5pokesmanMarian simpson said
Jump Rope for Heart, will be held
Saturday, March 211roml:30 'to
3:30 p.m. in the Wayne,National
.Guard Armory.' .
. Simpson addeci that forms may
be obtained oat the school and
youngsters ar~ '!sked to bril)g the

-formscaf,ld"theircmoneycwlth_them
on Saturday.~·, ; '.

"'- ''fhe--HearFAssociation.-,and-the.
merchants of Wayne have been
gelielous with. prizes,' said"Simp.
son,adding. that. prize.s will be'
aW,ardedto.youngsters, raising~he

mosqnon~j'. There alsQwUI,be'
drawings on Saturday fof' a variety'

Several members of Grace
Lutheran Ladies Aid·LWML were
honored for their faithful years of
service during a ptegram March 11
to celebrate the 65th anniversary
of the Ladies AiCl-LWML

The observance began with an
anniversary dinner 'at the Black
Knight which was attended by 45
members, along with the Rev. leff
Anderson and the Rev. Merle
Mahnken.

A meeting and program, with
49 members and both pastors
present, followed at the church.
The new anniversary banner was
displayed, with the theme "Let.

,··Your-Ught Shine/along with items
from the scrapbook.

-Cards_were. received fro.m the
Evening Circle and the pastors: and'
Bibles were purchased for, the
Bibles for Russia' Project in obser·
vance of the occasion.

PASTOR ANDERSON gave
opening devotions from Matthew
5:16, followed by prayer. The
meeting was called to order by
President Delores Utecht.

Linda Coulter ~eported that the
visiting committee had sent five
cards and made three visits. Leora
Austin reported sending flowers to
Rose Langemeier.

Florence Rethwisch annou need
that the sewing group met and
tied three quilts. They will meet
again on March 26 at 1:30 p.m. women of St. Paul's Lutheran
and encourage more members to Church, Winside, First Trinity
join them. Lutheran, Altona, and Grace's

Elinor Jensen announced that Evening Circle to the May 13 guest
new ch<lirs had been purchased day meeting.
and were now in use, and Ellain President Utecht announced
Vahlkamp reported that the care that Pastor Anderson will lead a
centre committee played bingo study, entitled "How to Live Your
and.serJIedlulJch ..tthe_care cen· Chrhtl!!nity," on March 15 from 2

. treon MarEh2.· -to-4-p.m.. at the-Campus Center.
Linda Coulter announced th<lt

the LYFis donating an electric She also announced ,that the
roaster for use in the church next zone workshop, entitled
kitdlen. "Who's Teaching Our' Chil!:lren,' :Iis.

....- ....._ .. ._'schedul.l!Q.i\p.ril.21 from 9 a.m. to
AN INVITATION was received 2:30 p.m. at ImmanuerTlitheriin

from Evening Circle to attend their Church In Laurel.
April 14 '!1eeting at 7:30 p.m. Bev Chris MalJnken reported on the
Hansen ",:,111 ~resent the program o,n pastors' wives retreat which she
her recent triP to Switzerland. and Renata Andersol) attended in

----1~\II4ambers decidl!:d to invite -Grand-Island.· ." "

.j..



make presentations in biological
and physical science categories.

··---'e-n"p·rojects··willcbe-5'electecH:o-·~.

represent northeast Nebraska at
the ,Nebraska . Senior Academy of
Science meeting in lincoln on April
10.

The program will consist of re
ports by area students on their sci

·enmrcresearch-projecuC·---·~·

Presentations will be made by
junior high students in life science,
phYsk~1 science and earth science,
while'''senior high students will

Wayne State College will ,host
its ~nnualJunior AcadelllY oLSc:I
ence Exposition Friday, March 20 in
the Carhart Science Building and
ley Theatre of the Brandenburg
Education Builjling_ Students and'
~eachers are invited.

Many~area 5tude~ts earn
spet~,on.UN~L'sdean's list

',-,---" ---- - - - .'- -; ---. -:--~ ',', -. ,-- --, - " -- :- ' " .' - .,
--------:,':---,-.-.-: ._- --- ---- ,- .--: ----" ,-- --:--, -- ,- ---- '" ----- , ,'- _ , c",._,_.-- -, - '-',' __ •

_...._._..._~ llul1}!l;roLa",~"_studen~ have. "="bu~~;~~-~j~;;;:;;"il;t~tud~;:;~'-mu~tW;~neHe;;;l;rcov'eriigearea)"in'e· ....·
been named to the deans-Irst "for earna' 3:/;or'5eHer"graae pailie' namea To the aeans'nst."Students·'·'
various collegesi!,t.the University of average while carrying 12 or more in the college of journalism must
Nebraska-lincoln. Selection was for credit hours. . achieve a 3.5 or. better grade
the fall--semester. Students-named. to the ·deans point average for 12 or more hours.

Chad Lake, a senior majoring in list for ihecollege of engineering of credit, , _
ag economics from Laurel, was ahd technology' are Casey Lynn Area students. named to the
among the students named Ito the Dyer, a Wayne sophomore major- teachers college deans list ."e,
College of Agricultural S<tiences ing in mechanical engineering; and Lana Erwin a Concord senio'r ma-
and Natural ',Resources, To be S~ott D~vi? Er~ckson~ a Wayne ~- jaring ·in .n'atural ,sciences; Sand~a
named to the list, stud~nts have to n1or.maJorongrfn.agro~ulturalen!)l- Bohrer,.a Wayne.senior majoring In '." .,. .

ear.n a 3.~5 grade,polnt average neerong. Studentsea~n1ng deans list English; CindaBrown, a Wayne'se' N·EO.·P·A·······.·· se't"s'. ·d···..a.t..e·s'.'" ··.·a··.·t·.······· ······W·.··· .. ····'···········5'·..··.··.·,.. C··.·..·.... '.while carrYing 12-or more hours of status have tb achieve a 3.5 or nior majoring in elementary educa- . . ' ..
credit. bett~r grade I[Oint ave~age while tion; Katherine Griess, a Wayne se-

Students 'named to the deans ca~rYing 12 or more credit hours. In nior majoring in speech pathology
list for the college of arts and sci- this colle~e, Dyer earned a 4.0 and audiology; Joel Hansen,a,
ences include: Kevin D. Macklin, an grade pOlnt . verage for the fall Way"e junior majoring in mathe- NEOPA (Nebraska Educational at Wayne State; Paula Pflueger, in- professionally through'sharing,
undeclared sophomore, Laurel; semest~r. ~ . matics; Jennifer Huyck, a Wayne Office Personnel Association) will vestment representative for Ed- pooling and exchanging of infor-
Matthfl<'L.D~~I!>.~__".__Lilur"'..~ Earning sp ts on the deans 1.lSt freshman majoring in music-vocal. hold its spri-ng conference . ward D.lones inNorfolk; and Mark . m.atlon/ideasand Ideals with other

~~~.~-:wf;;~ .~~;~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~'a~':l;:~I~o;~~~~ .;~~~~~~~~d~~~~~trng!~rOf::-off~~eP~~~~~~~~-;al~~~~-;--=
J~nlO~ maJonn.g In ma~h and statlS- sophomore milJon~'9 In consumer speech pathology. and audiology; Wayne State College. WEOPA (Way;,e ·Educational scholarship to a qualified Wayne
tiCS; and KeVin. R.. He!er, a W~yne sCience andeduc.atlo~; ~arta J~an ~usa,n lutt, a Wayne senior majO'~: Featured speakers during the Office Personnel Association) pro- State College business student
sophomore maJonng In chemIStry. San~ahl, a. Wakeflel? JUnior maior- Ing In speech pathology and audl- conference' will be Dr. Pearl vides opportunities for educational seeking a careerinlh'e'sKretarial
To earn a spot on the college of Ing In textiles, clothing and deSign; ology; Sarah Peterson, a Wayne Hansen associate professor of art personnel to better themselves profession.
arts and sciences deans list, stu- Kristin Anne Hansen, ·a junior ma- senior majoring in health, physical '
dents must earn a 3.7 grade point joring in nutrition science and'hos- education and recreation; and ( II h t } · A d f S ·
average while carrying 12 or more pital management; and KimberlyR. Kara Janke, a Winside junior 0 eye os s. u.. n/or co emy 0·· c.'./ence
hours of credit. Cherry, a Winside fr.eshman ma- majoring in speech pathology and .

Area students making the deans jorlng in consumer science and ed· audiology. To be named to the
list in the college of business ad· ucation. Students in the college of teachers college deans list,
ministration .are IamJJl}'l.ynn.Swlc.L-home economics must earn a 3.7~ students must earn a 3.6 or better
a Dixon freshman majoring in busi- grade point average for 12 or grade point average while carrying
ness administration; and Shannon more hours or credit. 12 or more hou.rs·of·.nedlt.
Lea Bargstadt, a Winside sopho- Jeffrey Wayne Griesch, a Wayne Students earning a perfect 4.0
more majoring in business adminis- freshman majoring in broadcasting, average for the semester are
tration. To be on the college of was the only student from The Brown and Griess.

Wayne State College president,
Dr. Donald J. Mash, has. been ap
pointed to the National Steering
Committee of the Council on Rural
Colleges and Universities by the
American A~soclation of State
Colleges and Universities.

Wayne State is one of nearly
400 AASCU colleges and universi
ties in the United States. Many
AASCU institutions·lIre-·located-in
small towns and rural com.munities.

"Public service has been an im
portant aspect of Wayne State
College's role and mission, and we
ought to do everything we-Ciinlo
strengthen that role for the bene
fit of our rural service region," Mash
says. 'Being appointed to the
Steering Committee provides an
opportunity to strengthen this role
among our colleges and universities
across the nation."

Wayne State College was re
cently recognized by AASCU f~r
being one· of 17'<:0lleges and Uni
versities nationwide that exempli
fies a 'new breed' institution. The
study said new breed, interactive,
colleges are service-oriented insti
tutions that emphasize classroom
teaching, regional outreach and
economic and cultural develop
ment of their communities, regions
and states.

Dr. Donald Mash

Mash chos~n

(or committee

~y lI,irmjm Recruit Justin W.
Swanson, son of Randy and Mina
Swanson of laurel, recently re
ported for duty aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Nim',tz, homeported in
Bremerton, Wash.

The 1991 graduate of Laurel.
Concord Public Schools and joined
the Nav-y in May 1991.

Anderson was cited for superior
performance of duty while as
signed-with.~Comba.LS.e.rY.i!:.e_.Sup,

port Detachment, 2nd Force Ser
vice Support Group, Marine Corps
Air Station, Cherry Point, N.C.

He consistently performe.d his
demanding duties in an exemplary
and highly professional manner.

The 1987 graduate of Wake
field High SGli001 joined the Marine
Corps in November 1987.

1063 In Its final form basically:
1. Eliminates the need that ALL

farm and business equipment, ma
chinery,.inventory, livestock, and
stored grains are on tFie persona
property tax rolls because of the
court order. '

2. Eliminates the 5 p~rcent sales
tax on new and used farm equip
ment and machinery.

3. Establishes a $4 per ton tax
on fertilizer.

4. Establishes a system where
agricultural personal property and
business personal property are
treated the same.

---'5-. For ·ax ·purpGses personal
property will only include property
that is depreciated on the federal,
tax forms for purposes of off-set·
ting an income tax liability. (This
does not Include depreciated Im
provement to real estate). The
value of this property will be
established by taking its purchase
price and subtracting all deprecia
tion taken. Once the property is
fully depreciated it .is no longer
taxed.

If you have questions as to the
final form of these proposals and
how any of these changes affect
your operations, please do not
hesitate to call (471-2716) or
write my office for information.

BUILDING FOR SALE

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE
-_.uU!BOF.£SSIONAlBJJ!l.mN(;

WAYNE,·NEBRASKA·68787
OFFICE: 375-2'134

•
•••••

If- •

-_. " .. ' .

Marine Cpl. Kralg W. Anderson,
son of Carl and Rochelle Anderson,
Wakefield, recently received a
Certificate of Commendation.

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Brian l. Morse, son of--R-alph and
Marilyn Morse of Winside, recently
returned aboard the destroyer USS
Elliot, homeported in San Diego
foifowing a six,month deployment
to the Western Pacific, Indian
Ocean and Pacific Gulf regions.

Morse part'idpated in mine
countermeasure and surface
surveillance operations and training
exercises. While in the Persian Guif
area, USS Elliot operated as flag
ship for the North Arabian Gulf
Task Group.

He was able to visit several ports
Including Subic Bay, Republic of the
Philippines; Phuket, Thailand; Sin
gapore; Bahrain; Abu Dhabi and
Dubai, Saudi Arabia; Muscat, Oman
and Hong Kong.

The 1985 graduate of Winside
High School joined the Navy in
November 1985.

Service StatioD, _

Capitol I

Views ..~.

~'~': .. 'IrBy . .. ,I
Sen. : ....
Gerald ' ~;-. ,
Conway \ Q,',

debate and will continue to seek its
repeal in the future.

I Votedfor--the'passage'of ·leB
1063 and lR 219 CA even though
I do not agree with every provision.
However, I believe that our
elected representatives should es
tablish local tax policy not the
Courts and these measures are
needed to accomplish this. I am
proud to say that fellow Northeast
Nebraska Senators Hefner and
Schell pepper joined me in the vote
count that was necessary to pre·
sent the issue to the voters in May.

Judging from the many phone
calls and letters, there has been a
gre-at deal "of misunderstanding
due in part to misleading informa
tion as well as amendments to the
proposals that were discussed. LB

'lERDEt'S RECIPf
OF THE WEEK
For further Information contact. VGrdel LUff.

_asslstanrm..'tgt.c;.Uffflr:: Pa<:~N'Sav,,:

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PORK CHOPS
.4 shoulder pork 'chOps,

cut 1/2 inch thick (2 pounds)
.1 8-ounce can applesauce

---,----1J--IL(lO'i!lffi';:-tlVlJ=amntt"...Im:IudIett-l--II--",l~O-C~PCe-CQnsauerJeroul,
undrained and snipped ~

.1/4 cup finely chopped onion .2 fblsp brown sugar

.3/4 tsp caraway seed . . . .
Trim excess fot from chops; cook trimmings In skillet till 1
tablespoon fat accumulates.' (Electric skillet 300°.) Discard
trimmings. Brown the chops slowlyon both sides In hot fat.
Remove chops; drain off fat. Reduce hec;rt (220°). Reserve
1/4 cupapplesauce;-Combine·remainlng applesauca.
with sauerkraut, onion, brown sugar, and caraway see)~;

. add to skillet. Add chops; season with ~cllt and.pepper.
spool) dollOp of resei'V'ed aqplesauce over each chop.
Cover and simmer til\'chops~re tender; 35 to 45 minutes.
Makes 4 serylngs. ., ,

Alto sax - Tammy Teach,
ninth; Jason Carr, ninth.

French horn - Amy Post, ninth;
Mary Ewing, ninth; Mandi Higbee,
ninth; Liz Lindau, seventh.

Trumpet - Ryder Hoffman,
ninth; Brent Geiger, ninth; Corinne
langefeld, eighth.

Trombone - Clint Dyer, ninth;
Robb Heier, ninth; Mark Lentz.
ninth; Scott Olson, eighth.

Tuba - Kelly Soden, ninth.
Percussion ~ Ryan Newman,

ninth; Matt Carner, eighth; Mike
Imdieke, eighth; Ryan Nichols,
seventh.

Amy Post was selected first
chair French horn.

1063 balanced the economic, po
litical, and constitutional concerns
shared by the representatives from
across the state. This was accom
plished after many hours of debate
with compromises on various
amendments that were offered.

The final form was achieved
with a proposal to exempt farm
machinery from sales tax If those
benefiting from the exemption
replace some of the revenue lost
to local government. This was to'
be done with a 1 1/4 cent tax on
energy consumption. However,
late Monday evening, the large
energy users'successfully lobbied
several of the farm senators to
substitute a $4 per ton tax on
fertilizer rather than the energy
tax.

On Saturday, April 4 the
Bloomfield Honor Band will be held
for seventh, eighth and ninth
grade band students in Bloomfield.

Acceptance into the group was
through taped auditions. The stu·
dents will rehearse in the morning
and early afternoon and present a
concert at 4 p.m. in the Bloomfield
High School gym. The concert Is
free and open to the public.

The following band' students
from the Wayne schools were ac
cepted to participate in the honor
band:

Clarinet - Todd Koeber, ninth;
Sara Hall, eighth; Kristine Koppe
rud, eighth; Melissa Weber, sev
enth.

Substituting a tax on fertlliz,:r
for the sales tax on- energy goes
against the basic concepts that we
have abided by since Introducing
the bill. A tax on fertilizer shifts
some of the burden to those who
receive ilttle of the benefits of the
sales tax exemption on machinery
wh'lie the energy tax would have
rested with the large operators
that are purchasing machinery,
primarily the large irrigators. I
fought against this provision during

Wayne students perform
in Bloomfield Honp-r Band

Bill was in Nebras-ka's best interest
LINCOLN, NE - This past week

the Legislature voted to submit a
proposed constitutional amend
ment to the people at a special
election at the May primary. This
vote represented major progress in
addressing the state's personal
property tax problem. it requl(ed
40 of the 49 legislators to vote fa
vorably,"a feat that Is seldom real
ized for issues that are so contro
versJat However, it was time for all
to recognize that for the long term
best ',nterests of all Nebraskans the
final proposal was as equitable and
balanced as It could be.

The constitutional amendment,
lR 219 CA, would authorize the
legislature to separate personal
property from the uniformity and
proportionality provisions which
apply to real property. If the
amendment fails at the polls, all
personal property will be on the
tax rolls for this year as for the
Supreme Court's ruling last July. I
do not believe that anyone that
understands the diverse economy
of Nebraska could justify that re
sult.

Earlier that same day, the Uni
cameral passed an amended ver
sion of LB 1063, some times known
as the 3R bill. The consensus
among legislators was that LB

Taxidermy on display
TAXIDERMIST MIKE LUTT, right, of Wakeflelddlsplayedseve"ral of his trophy mounts at
the 'Ph'easalftsFoTever banquet In Wayne Monday-nlght.Shown-wlth..Mlke.ls De!'!!1ls.
Carlson who bagged the big mule deer trophy, second from left. The standing deer will
be donated to the NebraSka Game and Parks Commission to Ip! used as a roadside decoy
to help nab road hunters an~ spotllghters ~cco.rdlng to Lutt. , '

.Mlnoru NoJlma

Established
pianist holds
showatWSC

Japanese pianist Minoru Nojlma
will conclude Wayne State Col
lege's 1991-92 Black I:< Gold Series
with a concert on Tuesday, March
24 at 8 p.m. In the Fine Arts Build
ing's Ramsey Theatre.

Born in Yokasuka, Nojima began
his studies at age three, entered
the Toho Music School at 1Sand
received the Grand First Prize in
Japan's nationwide Music Concours
at 18.

He first came to attention in
America by winning the Silver
Medal in the 1969 Van Cliburn
Competition. Nojima pas per·
formed in major concert centers
throughout the world including,
los Angeles, Paris, Moscow, Prague

-- ·-arret~·-Kanover. wittl !lis -atbum-
"Nojima Plays LiSlt," his career en
tered another phase as the album
garnered the Best of the Month in
"Stereo Review" and was praised
throughout other worldwide publi
cations.

Tickets, $S for adults and $3 for
high school or younger, are cur
rently on sale in the Business Office
located on the first floor of the
Hahn Administration Building at
Wayne State. Tickets may also be
obtained by sending payment and
a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope to Black & Gold Tickets, c/o
Business Office, Hahn Building,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787. For more ticket informa
tion, call 375-7517.
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Letters. _
A few observations

Mr. Mark Crist has been roundly
taken to task for his views on coun
try mu~ft I would like to add a few
observations of my own. To me it
doesn't make a lot of sense either
to criticize or to praise any
particular musical style on the baSiS
of personal preference. What you
tell me about your likes and dislikes
may reveal your personal prefer.
ences but tells me nothing about
what is valuable in a musical style.
All music is a product of the culture
from which it comes, nothing
more, nothing less. When he asso·
ciates country music with excessive
beer consumption, Mr. Crist seems
to suggest that it is as 'much the,
type of people who like country
music as the music itself which he
dislikes. Music is only a combination
of certain sounds. It is what those
sounds mean to people that makes
them important.

He seems to,Jle teeaded for
some reasonable crttldsm when he
writes that other styles do not
"translate" well into country music,
but then all he can say is that (in
the case of Steppenwolf), he liked
the original version better -per·
sonal preference again - or that
(in the case of Dylan) he didn't like
the original and the country version
was worse. Again, not that there
are no reasons given as to why the
transiation doesn't work.

The bottom line is that Mr. Crist
never does give any reasons for
disliking country music that have to
do with the music Itself. Until he is
able to do this, there isn't' much
point in arguing.

Christopher Bonds
Wayne

politicians don't get drU!1k (or
high), ever. _

3. Watch who you associate
with. Don't be seen with fellows
with first names like Beebee or
Willie the Rat.

4. D_on't chase women (or men)
even if you" are in1mii'-d to them.
But especially if you aren't. Don't
let them 'chase you either. But it's
better to be chased than to chase.
The bottom line--remain chaste.

5. Phone your mom at least
once a week, and don't charge the
government for the call.

6.-Pray., I'ray.aJQ.LP.ray for gUid
ance. Pray for forgiveness.- AUena'
the church of your choice. Attend
it often.

7. Always tell the truth. Never
lie to the news media, unless it's
Sam Donelson.

8. Don't spread gossip about
other government workers no
matter how badly they treated
you or how many times they voted
against your bills.

9. Once each week, pretend
you are Joe Schlock, taxpayer. Pre·
tend you aren't an important per·
son. Imagine what joe Schlock
would think of you if he knew eVe
erything Y9u were doing. Remem·
ber, loe is more important than
you are.

--1-0•.gef!'t. doaAYt-hing-to..or for
Joe that you wouldn't want some
one doing to odor you.
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After some final day drama, the
constitutional amendment pro
posal got the 40 votes it needs to
go on the May ballot. So now it's
ail in the hands of the voters. It will
take a seli job to get it passed.

The farmer naturally isn't going
to like it very much. But maybe the
hom,eowner won't either, consid
ering if the Legislature had allowed
the Supreme Court decision to
take effect, homeowners would
have received a hefty cut in prop·
erty taxes. As it ,tands, statewide
homeowner taxes are projected to
drop very little under the plan the
senators adopted.

We'll listen to the arguments.
But maybe it·s one of those things
where just about everyone will
have to hold their nose and eat up.

bunch of the i'otomac playboys
right out of town.

Say, that might solve two of the
most difficult problems facing our
government. We could balance
the budget and raise ethical stan·
dards in one quick move.

Nobody asked me, but I'm go·
ing to submit a few suggestions for
a new set of ethical standards for
all federal officials.

1. When in office, government
officials at all levels should take
their salary and expenses and
nothing more from anywhere.
That's enough. If you want more,
_geLouL01.9f1ice. and write a book
or do consulting work. Also baiance
your own checkbook.

2. Government workers and

I submit that the very reason
many able (ethical) citizens chose
not to enter public service is the
reputation for low conduct that
many people in government seem
to aspire to. Neither did the presi·
dent want tolos'O half the bureau.
crats and lawmakers in office cur
rently, if the ethical standards were
raised too high, it might drive a

Full of caveats, exceptions, ex
emptions .and waivers, the
commission's report did little to
convince us ihat there would bea
new mood of morality sweeping
through the hallowed halls of gov
ernment. Three years of check
bouncing; sexoal tnrrassment·
hearings, leaking secrets and pay,
raises voted for in slight of hand
fashion convinced us we were right.

To be sure, there" were some
good ideas in the recommenda
tions, like the one banning all ~on.

ora ria for all federal officials and
employees in'all three·bfilRGhes of
government. .

But norie of the commiSSions
key recommendations dealt with
the Big Bs (booze, broads, books
- as in ch~ckbooks and bal ms 
as in drugs).

The president naturally didn't
want his restrictions to be so tough
that they would "discourage able
citizens from entering publ~ ser-
vice," .--J

Brussels sprouts or rat poison: the
choice legislators had to make

The dictionary defines oxy~

moron as' a figure of speech where
contradictory terms are brought
together. Examples are: jumbo
shrimp, inexpensive mechanic, er
ror·free newspaper, SIOlN "speed,
and honest politician among hun.
dreds of others.

Then we have "government
ethics. "

President Bush, during his first
days in office, worked to upgrade'
the ethical standards of people in'
government by appointing an

.ei9lltcmember commission .,f
seven nonestlawyer5{no;-:thal's'
not an oxymoron) and one form"er
astronaut (for balance) to study
the government ethin and rec·
ommend legal reforms.

Bush pledged to establish a
code of conduct for government
(especially in the executive
branch) that would "be simple,
uniform, fair, far reaching and intu
itively correct."

A laudable goal even if it is im·
.cpossible to achieve. Kind of like

balancing the federal budget. How
can we expect people who don't
know how to balance their own
checkbooks to fig ure out a way to
balance the federal budget? (But
that's another issue.)

T.he presigent's ethics commis
sion dutifully issued its recommen
d"tions in the .first year of his term.
Has anyone seen them since? I
doubt it.

'n'Mark
tbl' .
Spot

Pay raises, Congress and the
cut (so to speak) in our taxes

-' c¥ieWpOlDt~~;.o.;.=--=- __

-OIIIer~··~··rea·so~ns-
Congressional leaders and the power elite are rushing around

these days trying to convince the American voters that the
congressional check kitillg scandal is nota good enough reason
to implement term limits.

They are right.'Thefact'that scores of congressmen abused a
special privilege that allowed them to knOWingly write rubber
checks without penalty or interest, is not reason enough to put
legal limits on the amount of time an individual may enjoy such
privileges. .'

Taken alone, the house bank scandal may not be reason enouQh
!grtll!! implementing of such a drastic change .in our system of

---govemmeAt"3s:t4!mUlmtts:::oiLelec.ted.k'tdersd~lIt;the new ..
scandartaken in context with the attempted secretpay raiSes"
congress people granted themselves two years ago, and taken in
context-with the rampant abuse .of privilege in other.areas, and
taken in. context witli the thinly veiled efforts to make political
gain out of Judge Thomas' Senate confirmation hearings and .
taken In context with the oamby pamby approach congressional
leaders take to the mis,~onduet of peers,it is indeed time to
discuss ways to tear down the insulation that political leaders
have placed between themselves and the real world.

Congress was never intended to be a body of career elitists.
The whole- ideawas-to-avoid-aristoc[llti.c goY-,~rnment~buses by
creating a system of citizen involvement. Pay and privilege were
not the original incentives for getting people to put their hats in
the ring. It was service and obligation. Serving in Congress was a
noble endeavor in the early days of our republic. Citizens left
their careers for a time, sacrificed for the service of their country
and then returned to gainful employment, albeit, generally better
oft personallx.

Citizen legISlators Knew whiltlifewasii1<e on the out-sffie.
-They-knew-that-ardiOllC}'..dtizenLbad. tQ..l:>_alance a checkbook,

. obey the laws and live without the benefit of self imposed pay
raises.

Career legislators have lost touch 'with that reality in the
rarified atmosphere of congressional gyms, free hairstyling and
scores of tax-paid staff members to handle complaints from the
peasants. .

So far, the only lame arguments we have heard against term
limits is that they would do us harm because good, righteous,
upstanding and powerful people for their constituents would be
turned out of office routinely.

And, if the power of the legislative brancl~ is reduced, term
limit opponents argue, that would increase the power of the
bureaucracy and lobbyists. An entrenched evil Congress is better
than an entrenched evil bureaucracy is the argument.

Are we to believe that there are only a few good people (the
ones in office presently) who are able to serve? Are we to believe
that no other good people would take their place affer two terms
of service?

We believe a term limit plan would make Congress more
accountable.and thereby even make alkof government more
efficient. ' , I

In the current climate of news al:>out congressional antics, vie
don't think it is going to be all that difficult to get the necessary.
petitions signed to require a term limit vote.

I have a golden opportunity for
all of you this week. If you're fortu
nate enough, you can spend more

.--Il1oney_.than_y-ourm!ke,_o! Y9~ can
spend .all .the money the federal
government doesn't want to give
you in tax refunds next year early
only to have the feds charge you By Melvin Paul keep the court's decision returning
10, it next Apri. . _. -_51.a.tehQllse.~9.II.!'.m9ndent..._. all machinery, livestock, farm

The first deal requires that you The Nebraska Pr,ess Association' inventories and-business inventories
be elected to Congress. While I'm LINCOLN . It was Brussels to local tax rolls from taking effect.
aware the filing deadline to be in sprouts time for a lot of rural sena. The rural senators decided the
Congress has passed, you can still tors in the Legislature last week. best way was to eliminate all per·
get in by running as a write-in can- They found themselves having sonal property taxes, and raise

didl~t:iected, ail you have to do is nights' rainstorm. If representatives to -swallow something they didn·t ~ale~han~li~~om.~.taxesto make ~p
aren't trying to hide, you get to realiy care to. But the other Ope or e m, 'on In revenue o·

spend 'more than your $10,000 a hear a whole new array of excuses, tion, it seemed, was like swallowing cal governments would lose from
month salary and you have it never before dreamt of in the his. rat poison. I guess, given such a that.
made. tory of mankind; many of which are choice, I would eat Brussels But at every turn they were

I REALLY don't blame U.S. Rep. suitable for framing. ~~;~~~;o~t~ f~~~:dl t~~tn~~I~v~r~~ ~~~I~~~~dthb:v~t~su;~a~tos;nt~tz~:
resentatives for the zillion-plus . OF COURSE, if you're not brave like them if I don't want to). Governor Nelson also op.posed the
checks they have overdrafted. I enough to run for public office, the What I'm writing about, of plan because he said it would shift
can see how it can happen. After government has decided to do you course, is the tax measures that business tax burden to individuals.
all, if they can't balance the fed· a favor. They're giving you ape were given final approval in the That, he said, would assure that
eral budget, why should we expect proximately $14 extra in each of Legislature last week. voters would reject the constitu·
them to balance their OWn check- your paychecks, starting March 1. tional amendment most agree is
books? It could easily be);a\d that That's going to mean a lot to In action that will likely long be needed to ultimately solve this tax
if they're overdrafting their ac. me. It means that I can go out to remembered, senators voted in dilemma.
s~nts . when they can deposit E:at a budget.priced meal once a favor of Governor Nelson's plan The focus turned to the 3R plan
$.10,000 each month, then they week and still have enough change thar would return farm machinery taxing farm machinery at its net

.~ deserve. another pay,.rais.e, I'm .not ieft over to buy a six-pack of Coca and equipment and breeding live· depreciated value, a plan esti.
saying that, I'm just saying it could 'Cola: '(Of -course;' if· it's, on sale,. stock that are being.depreciated mated to increase property taxes
easily be said. then I can afford two six packs). to local property tax rolls. by about '$15 millio'n (4 percent)

On the occasion when you The thing the feds have failed They also put on the May 12 for··farmers. Rural senators tried to
overdraft your Congressional ac· to mention is that with this so- election ballot a constitutional make it paiatab·le.
count, all you have to do is cry foul called tax break is that we have to amendment that is needed to im· They did get a rebate for sales

.. - orgerdowrrorryour hands and - plly for it come April 15,1993. It's plementthe Nelson plan. taxes paid on machinery and AND MARKETER
kneesJike Jimmy Swaggart and beg like having the federal government' The votes ended more than a equipment Pwchases, which for 114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~75-2600
for forgiveness while admitting float an interest-free loan but be. month of emotional, exhausting many rural senators was a glass of PUBUCATION·NUMBER USPS Ct7O-S60
your misdoings. cause it's an election year, it's only gut·wrenching and high. pressure flat beer to help. those Brussels --=.::.==_=------,..-----...,.-----------

The advantage of haVing Con- done to. mao ke PO.litidan.s look debate over solutions in the LegiS.. sprouts down. But it helped. J\-J·lJJ.'.I"\UalD WlN... NIN.0 National Newapap...
gressiQnalRept!!$!mtatives getting good. . lature for dealing with the July Ne· The $14.6 million cost of the NEWSPAPER Association
in trouble like this.is twofold, If .Maybe tf\at"""Wltt"m:!tp-ttre-U:T.--bfa5k-a·~..,"'~au.rL.d.e.ci'lurL-...IIlJl.c;.b.LoID_!~taxexemption 199X N.........__• S1i$tainin& Memb... X99X
you're lucky enough, you get to Representatives who take advan· that said the state's current struc· was funded in part by a S73mTIlfon- ~.~.:::.~!;::::::.:::::==::::::::-=.=.=._=:::::=:::::::::=:==~~=:.;=~;..-I---
see politicians and bureaucrats get tage of their interest·free, debt ture of property tax exemptions tax on. fertilizer, assessed at $4 a Serving
on their hands and knees and heavy checking accounts. Heaven was unconstitutional. ton. That averages just over $100 Northeast Nebraska's
~quirm like nightcrawiers'when the knows, we don't want them to vote Senators had to come up with a for each of the state's 60,000 O..e;'test F.......in& Area
moisture dries up from the previous themselves another pay increase. new tax plan if they were going to farmers.

Story of the rise. and fall of Nebraska's capitol
For more thana year and a hillf "It was constructed in the year erected on each side Qethe build·

after Nebraska became a state, 1856, and was first occupied' by ing,'with-the mof extenai~g,inthe..
Omaha remained, its physical capi- the Territorial Legislature in 1857. shape of a porch; but one stormy
tal. The :itate Legi~lature met in A Government appropriation of night, while the structure was in
the (lId territorial capitol building $50,009", was ma.de for the pur- the process of erection, one of
clMljll!~newcapltolwas being con- pose of erecting a capitol. Under these columns was struck by light-
• structed Tn' Uricoln. 'An ·a(colll1t·of- the management of Governor ning and demolished, and in con·
the building's ris~ and fall, pub, . a,lclzard;-lhis-amount'was-soon ---5equence..of..thiselectrjcaLyisi~tion
I- h d i tho 0 h W kl H exhausted, with the building only the. other~ were 'taken away, and
·.,se. n 11. ma aeey er- half completed. The citizens then the style of architecture som.ewhat

:'.-:::"=~~~~,:-~~t'1.e..S.~7L-.c~__r took hold of the matter, .under the changed....
···The nobleolij-bullding Oil By IhtN,!,TIIS.iaJMal<Jiis1orll:ill Soci<1y leadof)esse Low<"who was then "In 1869 the capital was reo
Capitol .SqIJare,' which thirteen. Mayor. City scrip was issued to the moved to Lincoln,and since that
'. .. .!l!oM'doWnori a small we sh~1I see no more of abUilding extent of. $50,000, and the build· time it has been very little used.

alld In the"lnfi,rv1itliilrWlt=--w-n1drhasebeen-cthe -pdde-~f. glJ!.._ .in!! was completed without delay, Chicago builders, some time ago,
the- almost magical growth. city and State·in year$ gone by. On unaerOirecrton~otc+lorr.-A-S-.--P-a<:k---e~he-.buildi"gTancl-4e•.-

yesterday1h,,' ""orkokdl!molition dock, Secretary of'the Territory. dared it unsaf,,; and hence came
commenced, arid it will. be Contin- The plan of the building was much 'what was considered to be the
ued without.delay until the .Iast more extensive than would appear necessity for teariag it down, to
brk:k"has beenuptutned~and the from itspre-'ent appearance. Large':., make room for the'construction of
foundation displaced.....· col,~mns,.with heavy casting, were ···the proposed High Sc~ool"
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TOM'S
BODY SHOP
108 PEARL ST.

375-4555
WAVNE, NE

JONI?.I~I'1!=f'1,~,!:!.::

120 W, 3RD 375-1120

HAU"STV
Saln &S8rvICB

(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main Wayne.
375-1353

liF~
517 DEARBORN 375-1540

11m
FOURTH JUG

102 Maln Wayne
375-9958

WFSWAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

.1-800-733·4740
305 Main 402·375·4745

Wayne. NE.68787
FAX 402·375-4148

WORD
WORKS

218 MAIN STREET
375-3729

WAYN.E, ~E

Wayne
Auto Parts

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

LJ.
~ 117. South Main

~ Bus, 375-3424
""""'"" Home 375-2380

FIRST NATIONAL
OF OMAHA /WAYNE

SERVICE CENTER
513 MAIN 375-1502

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I~g?~~~
20:1 PEARL aT.

IP WAYNE, NE. 37&-2iDa2
PHIL ORIE88. R.PJL
OWNER/MANAGltR

lr,,·till ~
l[ IH II: ,..\ lr II: 1(;' 'S

310 MAIN

375·1280

ZACH
PROPANE,
SERVICE

305 SOUTH MAIN
375-3555 WAYNE

1022 Main 375-1444 Wayne

e~llngson
MOTORS INC.

216 WEST 1ST 375-2355
WAYNE,NE,

DR. WAYNE
WESSI:L, DDS.

115 WEST 3RD
375-1124

WAYNE, NE.

tHfAiiHi~--
CAPTAIN

VIDEO
Dearborn

Mall
375·4990

Wayne

LUMBER CO.
105 Main Wayne

TELEPHONE: 375-2110

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
311 MAIN 375-1811

WAYNE

·618 EAST 7 '375-2414

StateNational
Bank & Trust Co.
.•... 116W9S11st:-·

375-1130 Wayne
Member FDIC

to shop in Wayne is that doing so helps ''keep our
'businesses-openand-goingstrong~--- - ._- _.~_._~

'!'It-hurts-when-you-see shops close upinoUI"-
small towns," added~.

Rose and Leona agree with the common sense
advice of Jim Bodette on the radio co:nnnercials
currently airing in Wayne. 'We all benefit when the
local economy is stl'(:mg;'theysay. ,.,d

That's why they say "Shopping in Wayne -it
Just Makes Cents."

FREDRICKSON
OIL COMPANY
<<OnOCOl@·mIl'Goodrto..!l

Wals 1-600-t72-3313
Hwy 15 N. 375-3535 Wayne

LOGAN
VALLEY IMP.
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325

EAST HWY35 'D'
Nothing Runs '
UkeADesre®

NUTRENA
FI;ED STORE
11S-WEST1ST:-

375-5281
WAYNE

FLETCHER
FARM SERVICE
110 S. WINDOM

375-1527 WAYNE

'~,The -~~_.
Four in Hand

Women's Clothing & Accessories
210 MAIN 375-5417

ELTORO
RESTAURANT &

PACKAGE LIQUOR

ERA
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112WEST2ND
375·2134 WAYNE

ELLIS
BARBERS
115 WEST 3RD

375·3383 WAYNE

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE
509 DEARBORN

375-5160 WAYNE

ttlrmers &
merchants

state bank
of Wayne

4th & Main 375-2043
Member FDIC

. 611 N. VALLEY DR.
-375.2636 WAYNE

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN
FOODS

116 WEST 3RD
375-1100 WAYNE

DOESCHER'S
APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
306 Main 375-3683 Wayne

708 N, Main 375-1404

THESE REGULAR MESSAGES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY MINDED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESSES,

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS,

~
'c'::;::.•'1 INC,'S,.Ieon.

lIlli!i!!m 318 Main
. . 375-1904

'«bt j}tamon~
Home 01

D~OO <itttt ttt
Kfli

211 Main 375-1804 W~

Rose Rieken and Leona Hagemann both agree
tliatShoppmgin-wayne '~ustMaIres-Cents~"- ..~

"I do most ofmy trading right here in-Waynef'
said Rose. ''I don't like the great big crowds stores in
larger cities have:'

Both ladies agreed easy access to stores and 'the
great service Wayne merchants provide is very
important to the senior citizen sector in the
community.

Shopping in Wayne allows you to save on gas,
said Leona. But she said the most important reason

I

•I .. "brazier,

THE BLACK
KNLGHT
304 N, Main
375·5305

Wayne

A o
rrntes

FORD/MERCURY
119 E. THIRD

375·3780

AMBER
INN

EAST I-NVY 35 WAYNE
'37&4222

BENTHACK/
WAYNE FAMILY

CLINIC
215 W.2ND

375-2500

GARDEN
PERENNIALS
HIWAY 15 SOUTH

WAYNE
375·3615

GODFATHER'S
~'s. PIZZA

Pizza, FAST
V HOT

, DEUVERY
106 MAIN 375-4005 WAYNE

.JUST SEWI
RON'S RADIO

512 East 7th
375-4697

Wayne; Nebraska

MARRA
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
EAST HIWAY 35

~75-1343 WAYNE

[]FF.CE
[:DnnECnDn

613 MAIN STREET
375-1107 WAYNE

8TATE
NATIONAL

IN<£>UQANCE AGENCY
112 EAST 2ND 375-1130

MINESHAFT MALL

THE WAYNE • NORTHEAST
HERALD PJ... NEBRASKAa MARKETER _ INSURANCE

r:sOJ::"~·l AGENCY.
114 MAIN WAYNE "'HI INC.

:J7S-.z600
---10800-6'72-:J4:l.·-- --1 U wost3_Wa\'llll_3Z5-269!l,

CRAMER

~Edward •
D. Jones & Co.

9RAOPFlUEGER,
INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE

,~ .. _,...172WAVNE,NE.68787
TOuFReE_ .

ZACH OIL
SERVICE

310 SOUTH MAIN
·315~2-1-2-1WAYN£.

VELIS
BAKERY

309 MAIN
375-2088 WAY!'.!E

206 Main 375-1411

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

108 West 1st
~ 375·1262
'Iii ." Wayne

",
:=;;;;;:=:::=:;:~ 4 ~===:::=::::;~

ClQTHI~G FOR WAYNE
ME!<.WQt,EN WAYNE

:::-I==--T~IIiiiiII""'-R-se:R'S-t-+'-"""iCl.rr'WI~+l,niioE"'l''''''E'''RriiAcitN·1i····..--+--1~~'-'6-1I-A~~~

s

2Ou2RMBaiIlE37.5.255.5..•.S CLI."C CLUB, INC.
611 MAIN 220 MAIN WAYNE
375·'2889 375.99<\4

OLDS&
PIEPER,
ATTORNEYS

223 MAlN
375·3583 WAYNE

MERT'S
PLACE
11l-EASl3RD

375-9990 WAYNE

.~-'I~~~-+
MIDLAND

EQUIPMENT INC.
EAST HIWAY 35

37.5"2166 WAYNE

215 Main Street
375-4053 Weyne

Supply, Inc.
213 West 1st

375-2234 Wayne

HAZEL'S
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
220 PEARL

375·3622 WAYNE

HEIKES
~UTO"'()TIVE

SERVICE
419 NORTH MAIN
375-4385 WAYNE

~~~:~r~""
WAYN\: .' .0.0.

'VISIQN'cEN.TER'
313 Main Slreel- W8!{f19

375-2112.0

"KEN
.. -HALSEY

WAYNE
SPORTING

GOODS,
_oW MAIN

375-3213 WAYNE

TRe0
_iTflJE.

DEAR'BORN MALL
375-4347 WAYNE

~~.-~~m".-t!o.:t"iCh~ll$~

f riO
t7a:vel·

100 MAIN 375·2670
TOLL FR~E 1,800,542·87'".

.Q ~'

QJ~~
205 MAIN 375·1511EAST HWY 35 375-4005

RAINTREE
DRIVE.IN LIQUOR
'421 -MAINSTREEl'

375-2090 ,
WAYNE

SCHROEDER
LAW OFFICE

Duane SChrOeder,
Attorney at Law '~

110 w. 2nd 375'2080 Wayne

THE
MORNING

··SH-oPPE-R
111 MAIN .STREET

375-1549

MRSNY'S
SANITATION

720 LOGA~ STREET
375·'2147 WAYNE'

6iiifiJ ~.1JIt- ~~
1590 AM 1105 FM",,7

WEST HGWY 35 375-3700 204 MAIN 375-2580

Photography
ammer

217 Main 375-2363

IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES / f) / pI •
~D"..... George t-l/lc)
_~__ "'Oelp.ll. CFP
·-.....--416t&fnSi: ~.·--~,1Il{lEf.IIEf!)L[

• 375-1848 112 West Second
Wayne. NE 375-4315 Wayne

HILLIER
CHIROPRACTIC
. 'CLlNIC

501 EAST 7TH
375-3450 WAYNE

I

I

'"
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-_(·~s()ftball ·team-SW'eep5~DeNt

over last year.
WSC will host the University of

South Dakota on Friday in a dou
ble-header beginning at 3 p.m.
before· hosting Bemidji State on
Saturday at 2 p.m.

------~

-f!.m;wlth~the ioslngteam buying coffee for the winners.

MILTON MATTHEW LOOKS TO HIT his mark during Senior
Bowling League action recently at Melodee Lanes In
Wayne. Matthew Is one of many senior bowlers who en
Joy the twice a week league.

at all times on defense.'
pollard no~ed the exc,ellent play

of rightfielper",Carla Gilbertson
through the first 1S games and
say,s the defense is the biggest
improvement his squad has shown

league grew so fast is because of
word of mouth. 'We had about 20
members that first year and things
just continually grew,' Dallsaid ..
"Sometimes Otto Baier would just
see seniors open bowling and he
would approach them, and the
next thing you knew they were
bowling with us.'

Bowlers,range from age SO all
the way up to 91 with some
bowlers experienced from past
leagues while others have no ex
perience. Others simply are bowl·
ing after a long lay-off but every
senior, regardless of experience, is
encouraged to attend for some
good clean fun and exercise.

Records show that the most
ever in attendance for one after

- ncoo'cr-bowling-is 38 with 19
bowling ·on each team. 'We usually
average bowling on between six
and eight alleys.' Creamer said.

The end of the year banquet
draws .the. bowler, and their
spouses for a night 'of eating out
and to reflect on the past year's
highlights. "I'm very pleased with
the jobs that Otto Baier and r:1u
ane Creamer have done as secre·

,.-~~~~---t'-ra-I'tes;"l"lall said. "\ don't-believe-l
would do anything differently than
what they are currently doing.'

Things run smoothly for the se·
niors because of their simplistic
approach to the twice a week
outing. Even during the month
when the high school takes over
the alleys, the seniors gather at
Melodee Lanes and then drive to
bowl in Wakefield, Laurel, Pender
or Norfolk.

One man in the league has held
his currerlt status as the 'Cookie
Man' since 1979. That's when

Dall gives a lot of credit for
starting the league to his daugh·
ter, Karen Hansen. 'She did a lot
of work in organizing the end of
the year banquets and with the
organization of the league.' Dall
said. "One year she even got
together some, trinkets,forawarcis
at the banquet and that went over
really well.'

Dall said the reason why the

league."
The rest as they say, is history

because today the Senior league
is alive and thriving with 52 memo
bers bowling at one time or an
other th'lS season. "We average
between 24 and 29 bowlers a
day," Creamer said. "So far the av
erage scores have ranged from
109 to 181 and we've had a few
600-plus series."

MARTI HUNT BELTS A single during the second game,'.9f
Wayne State's twin sweep of Dordt. The Wildcats were
never threatened In either game.

Jenna Flesner smacked a double' stolen base leader with 115 thefts.
while Marti Hunt, Jill Gengler, Ross Flesner recorded two hits in the

• and Jenny Reuland each singled. nightcap and notched three rbi in
In"the nigtitcap freshman the. process while Hunt, Gengler,

pitcher Michelle Harris tossed a Jenny Umbach' and Carla
two,hit shut·out as the Wildcats Gilbertson each singled.
breezed to an 8·0 victory. VVSC Pollard was pleased with his
scored three runs in the secondino, team's performance' 'on the day
ning and added four more in the but cautioned his players about
fourth. playing to the level, of their com-
.'.T~e ho~t te~m notched riine petition. 'IQ Florida we had a cou-

hits In sconng eight runs and they pie games that we lost not be
did not commit an error. while cause we weren't the better team,
Dordt had no runs ontwo hits and , but because we played down to

.. one, error~Ohce again, Hermingse"'-olJr competition ana we can'ra 
led the 'Cats with 'a three-hit per-_ ford to db that with any of our
formance including a double.- opponents.'

The junior from Albert City, la., The Wayne State mentor felt
also had two stolen bases which his team started to slide in the
gives her 92 for her career. Hen- Dordt games but they did a good
ningsen ranks third on the all-time job of playing just above that level.
NCAA D,VIS,on II chart and IS chas- "So far this season, our defense has
ing Usa Erickson of Cal 51. played very well: Pollard said.
Northridge who 15 the ali-time "The girls know exactly what to do

The league secretary, a post
now held by Duane Creamer since
1991, divides the bowlers at ran·
dom as they enter the door every
Tuesday and Thursday during
bowling season and just -once a
week dUring the summer.

arence ay egan organ! In

sign-up,sheets to take turns buying
cookies to go 'along with the cof

'1ee-following-bowling~

The seniors in the league all get
along very well and when one of
them is ho~pitalized 'for any

_[ei!,Qn,Jbe league buys a get well
card and everyone-signsff.' - 'D'ON''UJTlEYE~'sirlke"dul'lng~arecent-Senlol'-8owllny-

"<l~~,~ALL,left~founded' the 'senlo;-'~~il;;gCle~9~ec~ver-13~yearsagoanll-lr5tIllajiac;'·"w~T:~,~~g:~e~0~!~9~r~~i~J~~~ ~:;~;n::~~~:~:~~;::ahi~~::l;~:~::~e~~:~1~':
:tlv;e;:plIrt:lcfpilnt. DIlII Was:lIlso the first secretllryof.the league. AposltJQn he ,h~ld until powlers Qet toge~h.er, the odd~ of 'out. The bowlers meet every Tuesday and Thursday at 1
:Q~~~'.II'er, ~enter, took oVer!.."l981.. Duane Creamer; right, took ovel' the reigns for them haVing a.strtklngly good time,
8;I,1e,.r:~f'IWyi!arsbac~ alldli·currentlyat the hell11' . is pretty good.

I

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

Wayne resident john Dall
founded the Senior Bowling
League in the fall of 1978 and
now-some 13-plus years later,
the seniors are still having a pall.

Every Tuesday and Thursday se-
niors from around the Wayne area Once the teams are divided
inclUding those from Laurel, Con- handicapped is figured at 100
cord, Carroll, Wakefield and Pen- percent to make things easier.
der gather at Melodee Lanes for Then the bowlers bowl three
bowling and exercise. This league, games and scores are compared
however, is a little different than to decide the winner.
regular city bowling leagues be- 'I used to bowl in the Friday
Cause the stakes aren't 'as high. night couples league.' Dall said.

You're not competing' for "Then I had to quit because of
championships because the two back problems and was forced to
teams are different every week. sWitch to a lighter ball. I ·still loved

-That'n,'6t-t8""ay-n-othlng'is on"the" .. ,the,'game of' bowling'so "called ·a..
line either,because the, losing. few friends ~,nd approached Val
team is expected to buy coffee Kienast, (owner of Melodee Lanes)
for the wipners. about the possibility of a senior

Senior Ci!izens Bowling League
still going. strong after 13 years

WAYNE STATE THIRD BASEMAN Jenna Flesner fires a ball
to flr·st base during double-header action with Dordt
College on Tuesday afternoon.

.By Kevlrf,Peterson set the table' for an, explqsive
SportS Editor. " inning.

.The.W<I}(neState'X,omen's Alex Ross was credited with the
softball team surpassed the .500 . pitching v1ctory after going, the
mark withadouble.headersweep distance, and scattering just four
of o-!)f,W College TO'esday after- hits.'Alexthrewpr/:ttywell: WSC
noon'''at-the~ollege,-Field' in coach Dai1Pollard said. 'She wasn't'
Wayn~. quite as 'consistent as we like her

The Wildcats were playing in to be but she was able to work on
front of the home crowd for the sOme experimental pitches when
first time this season and they put we 9ot.a good size lead.'
on a defensive' show in blanking The' Wildcats pounded out

_ Dordt, 9-0,'in the opener and 8.0 eight hits while scoring nine runs
~UieOigl\tCa'pwhich--left-tflem-~ .iln<i-th,e}'..dlgQ'.Lllav.e "ant erro~s

with an 8-7 record. while'Dordt had no runs, on four
Tnehost team madejt c1e';,r in hits and no errors. Junior shortstop

the first inning they meant Dee Henningsen led, WSC with a
businessWlthfive runs as the first 'pair of singles while Michele
four batters reached base which Reinhardt belted a triple.
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physician or the Poison Control
Center, For household chemica.1
poisoning, first follow the first-aid
instructions on the laliel. Th!>n. call
\he Poison ControrCenteror'
physician. Have the product label
handy when yoU call, and be prepared
to give the emergency expert lhe
following information: The victim's
-age & weight; e~istinghealth
conditions or problems: the
substance involved (was it
swallowed. inhaled, absorbed thropgh
.skin contact. or splashed in the

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

NATIONAL POISON
PREVENTION. W.EEK
TblllLS,Conspmer Product Safety
Commission rerTlindS-usOf some--'-
life-saVing information, First, always
have the Poison Control Center's
number (1-800-955-9119) near your
t"leph,one. Also. post your local
emergency number '(911) near your
phone in case you are unable to
contact the Poison Control Center,
For an accidental poisoning with
.... our

beengiven; if the Victim has vomited;
YOW.lQ!;l!.t!Q~ &'p~one number: &how
ong.itwiUtaJi&.yOUiO.Qii[tii£i:· -=
hospital. --

I'" '.' .... .....

I t'MEDICAP
:- ,.' .PHARMACYe ..c'-_
': _ e,. CJre.-Convenience&Savings-for-You:

202Pllarl Waynll 375·2922

Enough about the state tournament. Now that the season is over for
Wayne and Wayne State I'd like to just Sjll.tone thing-shame on you
Wayne for your pathetic support of the hign school and college basket-
ball games. '

I'm talking about fan support and' attendance. This year may have
been one of the worst I've ever seen for lack of attendance. What in the
world is wrong with this town,

Like always, there are exceptions to the rule, The people that I see at
the games are always the same and their patronage is second to none.
This is not the problem,

The problem is people that don't show up for games but are always
quick to second guess coaching decisions that are made in games that
they aren't even at, I guess I can't understand why the attendance in this
town is so poor.

I love hearing the excuses of not being able to afford game tickets, or
, there is more to do in a bigger town than to go watch games. Granted,
basketball isn't loved by everyone and that's perfectly fine,

However;I'see many basketball fans everyday on the streetand unfo~·

tunately, that must be where they stay because+sure-don't see them in
the gyms watching a good Wayne High or Wayne State hoop game.

Hey, it's not just the residents of Wayne that I'm talking about. How
about the college kids.and the high school kids. I've been to college
games where I've barely seen enough students to fill up half of the
bleachers and yet Wayne State boasts over 4000 enrollment.

I just think it's ironic that the smaller towns in our area draw better
numbers of support for their respective high schools than we do in Wayne
for our high school and college.

Again, this isn't directed to those of you who do a great job of coming
out time and time again to support the Blue Devils and Wildcats. I'm not
even saying that you should come to every single home game because
there are many circumstances which don't allow that to happen.

What I am saying, however, is that our high school and college deserve
more respect than what they are being given.

Golf course to open soon

Alright, that's my monthly chewing out, now on to something that I
know a lot of people have been wondering about-the golf course,

According to Wayne Country Club golf pro Larry Berres, the course will
tentatively open on Saturday, March 28---i-weather permitting. Berres said
that it could possibly open earlier for golfing only, (no pro shop), if super·
intendent Ken' Dahl gives the o.k. but that depends on the weather and
the course conditions.

Take advantage of
IRA

TAX SAVINGS.
Invest in an IRA today.
··$top-iD:fQr- 0 1ll"-::rates•.
. . . MEMBER FDIC

Tuesday, March 24: Exercise program, 1.1.
a·.m.; ,bowling, 1 p.m.
; "Wednesday, March 25: Headstart 'pro'
grilrtl,12.:1lLp'.Ill.,_YC:.Rlilm, 1 p.m..

Thursday, March'· 2o:-QuilITng-and-
carqs. -

had an average increase of at least
10 pins -over last season received
honorable mention awards.

Those winners rncluded,-Chrlstina.
Gathje-11 pins higher; Sara
Dorcey-10 pins higher; Nicolle
McClagan-10 pins higher; Steve
Echtenkamp-17 pins higher; Jon
Gathje-12 pins higher, and Trevor
Schroeder-12 pins higher.

The Cougars won the team title
of this year's Junior league with
members Jon Cathje, Carla Kemp
and Heidi Echtenkamp. This was
the second consecutive year the
Cougars with the same team
members, won the title,

Todd Griesch earned a patch
for a 200-game and those
receiving one free line of bowling,
courtesy of Melodee Lanes for
perfect attendance included:
Christina Cathje, Jon Gathje, jamie
Sharer, Carla Kemp, Heidi
Echtenkamp and Trevor Schroeder.

Tnursday, March 19: VCR film, 1 p.m.;
quilting and cards.

Friday, March 20: Exercises, 11 a.m.; bin-
go-and~ards. .'__

Monday, March 23: Coffee, 9 i1.m.; "Our
Time."

WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR

MORE SENIOR SCAMS ON THE HORIZON:
Those sleazy types we've discussed in this column many

.' times appear to have something in common with cock·
roaches: both species seem to be immune 10 extinction flO

maller how many ways Ilnd means have been devised 10
deal with them.

According to a recent release from a government agency•
these ~rooks are intensifying their efforts to larget scni~rs

as their favorite potential victims._ Qr p new wuve yf
swindles. The repor1 cites one reason older folk.... lire
singled out by the scamslers is that seniors are perceivcd
to be more lrusting.

I've noticed in recent years that many seniors nrc also
finding themselves financially strapped. Pensions and 50- nnd mailing lists. They'lI call at all hours: morning, aftcr~
cial security benefits don't always cover inflated-casts-of noon, dinnertime,even on weekends,The obj~ct i~_to ~ear

living, especially with seniors being required to pay a d~wn your sales resistance to whatever they're pccfJling:--
higher percentage of their Medicare coverage. As a result, insurance, tirri¥-hares, stocks, etc. When this occurs, ulert
many older people may be looking for ways to augment your local district attorney's office., Whatever you do,

__Jheir __ inc(}rT!~1 _;!!ld if Ihey hap~n '10 be looking in the don't hang on to the phone when theycaJI: hang up instead.
direction of a can artisr,they ve set jhermretve~r-a-------They-nmys essa e
can job, informing you of a windfall, or perhaps a business oppor-

In any event, the United States General Services Ad- tunity, or reduced price insurance coverage if you return
ministration points out that one third of those swindled by their cans. If the prefix is 900, or 540,' for example, yOll

unscrupulous salespeople and other crooks are over 65. will be charged severa) doUar'S per minute for that call.
Now;"~et's get down to some specifics: Many scams nre (Check your local phone company for -n listing of. such

- generated in so-called· "boiler rooms" which nre premises prefixes in your area.) .
rented for a period long enough for the scamsfers to make Be wary of ads promising mirncle cures, such as copper
their profits and Ihen leave before the law enforcement bracelets for arthritis, diets to Ireat cancer, or other pills
authorities catch up with them. The rooms nre staffed wilh and potions. Not only are yOll spending good mon~y fot
crnfty pitch personnel who get your name, phone number, worthless methods. but you can be risking your health. or
and even personal infonnatiQn from telephone directories even your life by delaying propenrealment.

JuniorBowl ing--l-e--ag-ble
youth receive awards

The Junior League Bowling
Awards ceremony was held Satur·
day at Melodee Lanes honoring
many yciutFi a'" another fin-eseason
of bowling, Stacy Varley won the
award for high game for girls with a
1 77 while Trevor Schroeder had
the boys high game of 160

Both Varley and Schroeder had
high series as well 'on the season
with a 452 for Varli"y and a 412 for
Schroeder. Varley finished as the
top female average bowler with a
134>\iMeYteve . Eehtenkamp
maintained' a 112 average as' the
top'boy,

Jamie Sharer led the league as
the most improved female bowler
with a 17-pin increase from last
season while Brian Kemp did like
wise for the boys with an 18·pin
improvem"ent. _< .~:,.

All winners in hhe categories
mentioned received patches for
their achievements. Bowlers who

WSC baseball team to host SDSU
WAYNE-Wayne State baseball coach Lenny Klaver will iead his

squad into Saturday's home opener with. 19th rated South Dakota
State University at Hank Overin Field in Wayne.

The doubie-header starts at 1 p.m, WSC remains at home for
twin bills against Mt, Marty on Tuesday and Morningside on the 26th,
The 'Cats will finish their seven-game home stand on March 27th
with a single game with South Dakota,

WSC split its six games in San Diego during spring break. The
Wildcats defeated NCAA Division I University of San Diego, 4-2 be·
hind the six-hit pitching of Jeff Gohr.

Jeff Lutt picked up his third pitching win of the season on the trip
and sophomore Jeff 'Schneider picked up a win. Schneider leads
WSC with a .379 batting average while sophomore catcher Cory
Reeder is currently .342. Troy Test maintains a .333 average whiie
Rusty Hamer is on :316 batting clip.' -- -"- - -,

The 8-4 Wildcats were defeated' in their final game on the West
coa~t by Point Lama Nazarene, 9-4.

WSC signs volleyball player
WAYNE-Lora Grant of Elkhorn, recently announced she will be

continuing her academic and athletic career at Wayne State. Grant,
a 5-9 outside hitter; was a two-time honorable mention ali-confer·
ence selection at Elkhorn High School. She earned team MVP han·
orsin 1989, and was named to this year's Roncalli Invite all-tourna·
ment team.

"Lora is a very consistent player," says third·year WSC volleyball
coach Nancy Clark. 'She's a good passer and defensive player, as
well as a strong outside hitter. Lora will give us quality depth right
away~"

Wayne State is coming off its most successful volleybali season in
school history with a 3"1·10 record,

-Major iunding for this program was provided by the Nebraska Hpmanilies' Copo,iI.
an affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities, '

DALESTOLTENBERG,BROKER
108 West 1 St.eat· Wayne, HE· Phone: 375·1262
Afte. Hou.s: Dale - 375·4429 Anne - 375·3376
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Winslile1unlois compete .
WINSIDE·The Winside Junior wrestlers competed in Norfolk Sat

urday with 24 grapplers bringing home medals. Brandon Suehl,
Dustin Nelson and Nathan Suehl earned first place honors in their
respective weight classes while Adam Hoffman, Justin Koch, Justin
Bowers, Landon Grothe, Shaun Magwire, David Paulsen and Lucas
Mohr placed second. . .. ,., ..

Andrew Scribner, Travis KolI, Collin Prince, David Obermeyer, Eric
Schuitz, Jeremy jaeger, Ryan Krueger, Jeff Jacobsen and Joshua
Jaeger 'brolJgnChome- third place medals for tbeiLefforts,

Fourth-places we", earned ,by Micbael Io,lTlasek, Denton. Cushing,
Scott Marotz, Jaimey Holdorf and Robert WIttier,

Last week several Winside youth took patt in the Stanton Tour·
nament with Brandon Suehl, justin Koch;:Nathan Suehl, Eric Vanos·
dall and Jeff Jacobsen placing first while Tom Schwedhelm, Scott
Marotz and Steven Rabe earned runner-up honors,

Robbie Reed and David Paulsen each placed third while Michael
Tomasek and David Obermeyer placed fourth.

I~~1M';;;;~-M;~·to:' 1992Walden, by Henry DaXid Thoreau
Scholar: Sayre Anderson; Wayne Slale College

Thurs., April 9, 1992
Little Women, by Louisa May, Alcott
'Behind a Mask,' also by Louisa May Alcott

Nebraska Scholar: Dr. Elaine Kruse, Nebraska Wesleyan

Humanities Wect, May 13,' 1992
COuncil Leaves of Grass,by'Wall WhillTfan

Scholar: Dr. Carroll Peterson, Doane College

Wed~, June 10, 1992 .
Narrative of lhe Life of Frederick Douglass I ~rGlHJ~[g)M~~ /}), 'I
Scholar: Dr; Jo T-aylor,Wayne-S,taleCollege . ,

.AII presentationswill take place at the
Wayne Public Library,

'410 'MainStreet,-Wayne, NE.,.
, from 7:30 to 9:30.

Sports Briefs'-,-"----"-"-----'----'-0
-Wayne wreStling jiiiilon'--lnaetlon'-

WAYNE·Several Wayne Junior wrestlers took part in tournaments
-recently, including the Norfolk Tournament on Saturday. The locals

brought home six, first place medals Vl(ith Brad Hochstein,' Justin
Polhamus, Tanner Niemann, Brad Hansen, Aaron jorgensen and
Travis Koester.

Runner-up awards were presented to Nick Simmons, Joel Pol
hamus, Eric Shapiro, Travis Luhr and jody Campbell with third place
medals awarded to justin Thede, Lynn Junck, Shane' Baack and
Casey Campbell.

EQJmlLp,lM:~.w~el!arned by Adam Jorgensen, Jon Ehrhardt,
Derek Loewe, Cody Sobansky, Kennetf, KOpperua; Lucas Munter,
Jared Patterson, Matt Sobansky and Brian Hochstein,

Last week 10 wrestlers traveled to compete in the Stanton Tour
nament with Brad Hansen and Tanner Niemann placing first while
Lucas Munter, jon Pickinpaugh, Adam Jorgensen, Robbie Sturm, Joel
Polhamus and Travis Koester placed second and Shane Baack took
tN~. '

Wihlcat -women com,,~te in
ft-...nf••·r~ ., ~_.•. ·.·····.'It~D~···:~tJ/(Q_··••.•~~.~··.··.
~., The__W~y'ne.Statewomen's hits including a ~-.3 oljting from scored twice in thefirstinning'ii"a- RoMtia"'SiNlng'jnGludlnga7'::l;;9_3
_'_ , soft!1~!Ltl1.alll ;traveled 'to comeete Jenny Reuland with three .singl!1s. acjdedfive runs. in the fourth and sweep .of PembrookCollege and ~
, in the Dakot* Dome TournameriCwhileCarl''-Gilbertson had a pair of fiftti,:iillljii9s~-., . '-C, , ..' 9.4 win over Eureka ColI~e as well :..... ',' ". ',"""" ) .'." .. ,.,.....,., ..,. " '.' ". ' i,

" over-:the 'WeeJ<encnjnthe'~ampus . base hits;,'JennaFlesrierand, ,Dee, , On· Sunday WSCIost its first asa3.2Win over Carson Neuman B" k' 'tb 1"1
of ~;eU~~~~~~fp~i~u:~u~a~~~~s Her~ir~~~nS':::~~d b;~tr: ~~~~fd' ~:~:dw~~~~u~~st:ti:-;;t;tio~i;~ CO~~twas defeate<l3;1,'3.2 bY'" .a$. ,.f! ..'. " iii ,season
which left them' with a 6c7 record cats were belted 12~0 by the sev; NCAA Divisionll, 7·2. Sheaff was Beloit and 4.0' by West Florida. '.."'. " .' " ...". '" <c,>: .

~~ur~a':n~~~S~7th~S;O06l:~~~gt~f ~~~~::~~YU~~d~i~~~~ktvsUcN~ tag~~~u~~~~:~~fs~~~i~t~S;i. hits ~ht~~~~~o~el~~~?n~;;,Eureka and 7- end in.,.'".,g..... . th.,.....ou.... ·."g···,•. ··,··.h.·,•...• ". ·.t.·,,··.S
Mankato State. Freshman KeHy singles by AlexRoss, Michele Rein- and one error while scoring seven Amy Copely Il'iaintains a 2-0 '
Sheaff. went the distance allowing hardt and Jenna Flesner. runs while WSC had two runs on pitching',record o'.'theyoung sea- ' I ,', .. ',' ' .. ' .' ,
four hits, while-junior Jill Gengler Michelle Harris took the loss seven I)its and two errors. R~uland son. while Ie,mY.Nleland is. 1:0, The Nebraska State Boys Basketball. T()urnamentcaml! to. a close Sat-
peltedtwodoublesandasingle with relieLhelpfromAmy Copely. and H_enningsen each had two hits urdayand:wltnit,theend.ofanother.seasonofhJl.QI!$,irrlie.brasl<a'-9f
and knocked in five rbi to lead the UNO recorded 1S hits .and com- to lead the 'Cats while Gengler Alex Ross is 1"1 'while< Michelle' cou~se..thebi.gge.st ne\VS ,of the year-in hoops' in our state-,.no, make th~t--
offense. mitted just one error while WSC belted a double. Harris' and. Kelly Sheaf are 1.3 the biggest news in hoops in the nation-on ·the"highschoollevel,came

Wayne State pounded out 14 had three errors. The Mavericks i In the final game the\IVildcats each. Sheaf has'the' lowest earned when Wahoo had Its 114-game win streak snapped by Ogallala in the
defeated th'e host team USD, 7-0 run average on the squad at 2.27. semifinals of state on Friday night:in Lincoln.
as Alex Ross tossed a one·hitter. Jenny Reuland is currently lead- 1'went to Lincoln last Friday to watch the state tournament with a good
WSC scored six times in the first ing the Wildcats In batting with a friend of mine, Steve Muir. On the way down we discussed all of the

·-iI'lRing-a"dadded.one mQ[g,l!LtI1.e.._~~ av.l!rag~with a perfect 7-7 , games that .we'd be. watching and of course we both had it figured out
s,:,cond for their seven runs on 1,2 r,:,cor(f III case stealllig:-Dee'I1e'n:-,-wh,,-"w~s.go~nglo.~m.eac~~am,l!=i!m:Lqf~.Q!Jrse'!'!~ wereWt9~_, _
hits and one error. n,ngsen is hitting .368 and has nine I waited III anxIous antiCipation to watch the great teams from Grant

Gengler belted a pair of dou" stolen bases while·JennacFJesner· is. ~n<IWahoo~IilYbut. itwas!ecumseh, (my mother's home town) and
bles to lead WSC while Carla batting at a .3S5 clip. Michele Ogallala stealing the thunder and the ovation·from-a-full-house-at-the---·
Gilbertson, Marti Hunt and Flesner Reinh,ardt is currently. hitting'.333 Devaney Cen.ter.. . .. . . .
added two hits each, and Jill Gengler is hitting .32S and It was obVIOUS that both teams expended all'of their resources III those
'Cats 4-5 In Florida leads the team in qoubles and rbi semifinal contests as each were beaten in their respective championship

The W,ldcats went 4·5 on their with e',ght and 14 respectively. games on Saturday.
Tecumseh had a tall order to fill to defeat the top two seeds in succes·

sive days. and they nearly pulled the feat off but a Jay Korth jumper at the
buzzer gave Battle €-reek the championship.

·Ogallala, on the otheLhand.-looked Ilke. ~C.9J!1/ili!.tl!Iy different team
against Pius than they did the night before playing Wahoo:rllpuTiflhiS' -
way. If Ogallala had played Wahoo like they played against Pius, Wahoo
would have won by 40 points and if Ogallala had played Pius like they did
against Wahoo, then the Indians would have. beaten Pius by 2S.

At any rate, that's the joy of the state basketball tournament; I always
get a kick out of watching the student sections compete against each
other at the same time their respective teams are going at it.

_Th.e.on1¥.thin,g thau:!isiIJ'Pointed mewas when the Ogallala student
section began chanting towar&itheeild Offneir upseroverwa:hoo;-They-
were yelling, overrated phrases whic.h is comJlletelyabsurd.

Wahoo's feat will never again be duplicated in'tfils writers opinlolOler
alone in our state, Ogallala students can't even dream of ever coming
close to such a record and it was a little depressing to see such an unclassy
act as the finishing touches to a classy performance by the. western based
school.

'I.
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.4' It Was either adilll.day for the meeting, the <ounty board is ex.
e Wayne. County CommIssioners or pected to approve a resolution al.
thel'dldn't'seeany-reas~n-to-glve---lowlng--5unday-liquor.-sales.,.at_the"

~he go"ahead-'0rr-any-1tems "on "Wakefield-course-·
their agenda. .

Of the topics discussed,,the one BUT THAT WAS the only item
which the commissioners made the the county board made progress
most progress on was giving ap. on.
proval for the ~09anValley Golf In a presentation from Dick
Course to sell'lIquor on' Sundays Leitschuckand Larry Wetterberg of
beginning at noon. the Soil Conservation Service, the

Jerry Royal, representing the commissioners listened to informal
Wakefield golf course, requested tion on a resource conservation
that the commissioners approve and development program but
Sunday liquor sales since the Ne- took no vote on the item.
braska Legislature had made it On another topic, the com mis-
possible under a 1991 law. Logan sioners discussed a bid specification,
Valley Golf Course is located in package from Winside insurance
Wayne County, east of Wakefield. agent David Warnemunde, but

The commissioners approved took no action. The board also lis-
--t-herequest-but,tl>at-doesn't meaR tened to -a report about·mainte-

Loga'n ,,-alley patrons will be able nance of the LaPorte Cemetery
to purchase liquor at the golf from Roads Superintendent Sid
course until after the commission· Saunders, but decided to take no
ers' April 7 meeting. At that action.

Life-------------------------

Wayne State
planetarium
slates shows

Wayne State College will pre
sent the planetarium show 'Report

Center
sets date
for concert

Wayne State College's Center
for Cu Itural Outreach will present
"La Nuove Musiche" on Thursday,
March 19 at 8 p.m. in Ley Theatre,
iocated in the Brandenburg Educa
tion Building. The public is invited.

Ten faculty members and stu·
dents wili perform Italian" and En·
giish music from the Baroque pe·
riod, 1600·1750.

Dr. Beverly Soli, concert coordi·
nator and director of the Center,
wili offer brief remarks at various
points during the concert in the
form of am using anecdotes from
Baroque writers, and a few histori·
cal references to guide audience
members through this musical visit
to the past.

Music will include several dance·
like balletti of Gastoldi; a group of
early Baroque monodies and arias
by Caccini and Monteverdi; a stun,
ning madrigal for three sopranos
by Luzzaschi; ayres for voices and
instruments by John Dowland; arias
for voices, strings and continuo by
Scarlatti and others; and a variety
of pieces for voices and instru
ments by Purcell and Handel.

Voices will be accompanied at
various times by harpsichord, via·
iins, flutes, bassoon, cello and tym
pani and tambourine.

~sh carried that theme
throU'ghout his presentation. While
he admits that minority recruit·
ment is low, and that the college is
working on it, he says the at-risk,
low·income students cannot be
forgotten.

"Of the 10 poorest counties in
Nebraska, eight are in northeast
Nebraska," Mash says. 'While we
need to do what we can to attract
the minority students, we need to
attract the economically disadvan
taged students."

man
Garry A" Anderson

a
laurel

rom r I ,

through May 3, at 3:30 p.m.
Garry A. Anderson, a 34-year- The shows will be held in the

old lifelong resident of the Laurel- Fred G. Dale Planetarium, located
Dixon area, has filed for the district at the south entrance of the
19 seat in the legislature. Carhart Science Building on the

Anderson, who owns and oper· Wayne State campus. The public is
ates a livestock and grain farm, and invited.
his wife Gale, who owns and oper- This show will provide a timely
ates "H-air by Gale" a beauty.1tl.OP update on the recent discoveries
in 4uref, are the' parents of a sori made possible by the Hubble
Ben and a daughter Amanda, who Space Telescope, inclu~ing the
both attend the Lauref-Concord deployment, the troubles and
Public Schools. workarounds, and the deep-space

Anderson's involvem ent in and solar system eXPlora.tions. '
organizations includes six years on "Report From Orbit' I,YiII also in-
the Cedar County Pork Producers clude the results of Hubble's ob-
lloardoUlitec~oJs,thelasLYl!,a.r_QL...s.~rv.ationsofdistant quasars and
which he served as president. He active galactic 'nuclel,,- ifna-;-n-credl-
has afso sat 'On the Nebraska Sus· ble .p.hotos of, th" nearby planets .
tainable Agriculture Society Board of our solar syStem. The.sholOt will ~
of directors for five years, presently also present i:lramatic,.fNldence.of
serving-as president~----'-- ardmpressill,e'.track retb.rd witt! a

He curre'ntly serves, on the year's worth of discoveries' that
Lower Elkhorn Natural 'Resource have changed the a~tronomicaf

District Board of Directors, where world for~r•.
he was instrumentaf in starting the Speciaf showings can be ar·
cost share program for deep ·soil ranged by school groups andorga.
nitrogen 'testing and ground water nizations by contacting Carl Rump,
nitrate analysis. . Wayne State College, 375·7343.

"I wonder how much we've re
ally progressed."

QUESTIONS commissioners
asked Mash ranged from the pop·
ulation non-traditional students to

"State coileges are underfunded
but we're providing the best return
on investment (to the students)
and I believe that," said Wayne
State College President Dr. Donald
Mash.

His comments were at a meet
ing for the coordinating commis·
sian for postsecondary education
held last week on campus. During
his presentation, Mash ·was also
asked an- -array of questions about
,be operation of the college.

Included in Mash's presentation
was a promotional video about
Wayne State. Following the video,
he opened the lines of questioning
from the commission.

many of today's farm wives to seek
employment off the faem.

"I don't knock today's farm wives
because they're working in town. I
know they've got to help pay the
bills. I also know they have to come
home at night to their iaundry and
cleaning.

AS MUCH as she loved her role
as a farm wife, Ann says she doesn't
really miss those days. "8ack then
we didn't know any better. i'm old
now, and I'm spoiled.

"We worked hard, but I think
today's farmers have it just as hard
when you consider the amount of
stress they are under.

"Change has been good on the
one hand, but on the other hand,
don't we seem to be losing a way
of life? .

"It's just as difficult for them in a
different way."

and provides consequences re
gardless ofstate lines.

Finally the committee supports
LB935 (suspending licenses for
drug off~l]s"s) a-,_it recognizes
driving as a privilege and reSCinds
that privilege if convicted or a drug
offense, and because it addresses
juveniles in delaying them from
getting' a license il ,c;onvkted--of
d rug offenses.

Th.e committee opposes LB915
(allow passengers to drink in vehi·
cles) due to the dangers involved
with the' presence of any individual
under the influence of alcohol in a
motor vehicle.

Information about the entire
program and pre-registering for
the conference (an be obtained
from any county extension office.
Registrations are due by March 20.
Cost is $25.

the opportunity to hear how other
communities have moved ahead
during the past few years with
their economic and community
development activities.

The goal of the conference is to
allow community people to share
ideas and go home with new ideas
to include in projects that willJm.
prove the quality of life in their
community during the next several

which Ann has been a member for
over 50 year." and dancing. 'Harry
loved ..to dance, boy did he love
music and dancing.

"And we always had a iot of
company," smiles Ann. "Harry had a
lot of friends.

"That's why we never got lonely.
We were busy."

should contact Matthes at 375
3780. More than 500 acres of
food plots were established last
year and there is hope for even
more this year, said Matthes.

Additionally, thousands of acres
of Conservation Reserve Program
land is becoming prime pheasant
habitat, he said.

The efforts of Pheasant; Foreyo;c
do not just benefit the pheas:il'lt
population, said Matthes. He said
pheasant food plots also become
deer food plots, and food for other
species as well.

"It helps the whole environ·
ment," said Matthes, who added
his group plans to enlist aide in
completing a major tree planting
effort every year.

ALTHOUGH she moved off the
IP farm 18 years ago, Ann says she

still takes an interest in farm life
and is saddened by the growing
number of vacant farms which dot
the Nebraska countryside.

"People worked so hard to build
up those farmsteads. Now, there's
just broken trees and buildings in
shambles. I realiy wonder some
times where we're headed. It's a
little scary and a little sad.

"Women years ago worked
alongside their husbands to help
make a living and raise a family. We
were all together."

Ann says she understands the
economics 'whiCh have forced

Region IV·substance abuse board
releases opinion on~ proposed laws

braska. There'are num rous
pie from northeast Nebraska in
volved with the conference this
year. Many helped with the plan
ning while others will serve as
workshop facilitators .and presen·
ters. Those who attend will have

Registrations sought for
mid-states conference

he said he saw hunters coming and
going most mornings of the season
this past year.

He added he even had a group
from Dearbotne, Mich. contact him
about possible places to hunt in
this area.

"I know they read about us in
the national magazine," said
Matthes.

Pheasants Forever, like its coun
terpart, Ducks Unlimited, seeks to
develop habitat for wildlife.

This spring the iocal pheasant
group will be planting 1,600 trees
as part of a habitat projeet: In ad·
dition, free seed is being made
available to landowners who will
plant wildlife food piots. Corn,
sorghum and milo seed is available.

Landowners who are interested

DR. BEN MARTIN of Pender, left, was one of the malor M hid
buyers at the Phea~ants..Forever, banquet In Wayne as p ea s col leg",e's
Monday. Shown wltli chapter boardmember--Larry ,'. . __. __.
Broderson, Martin displays one of the art prints whlch,~.; .-
brought the highest bids at the auction which benefits ···e··ase at recent meetelng
local habitat development.

By Mark Crist the recruitment of minorities and
Managing Editor the variety of students the college

sees. I

'We must be accessibh, to high
risk 'students but we need to set up
admission guidelines,' Mash said.
'We need to tell high school
boards that the schools in our
state need to prepare students
better for college in order for the
student to succeed."

about the loneliness of a woman's
life on the farm before cars and

,graveled roads made it easier to
get out and about.

, "No, no," she says, "I was never
lonely. Everything was so inconve·
nient and we were so busy that we
didn't have time to think about
being lonely. I worked in the fields
with Harry in the spring and fall, I
had my garden in the summer, and
I spent the winters quilting and
crocheting.

"Things weren't like they are
today, where you just press a but·
ton and your clothes are washed."

Ann also credits the importance
af neighbors, neighborhood ciubs
and church activities for expelling
any feelings of loneliness.

"Neighbors were extremely im
portant and they always helped
each other. The m~n threshed and
shelled corn together, and the
women dressed chickens together.
We were good neighbors because
we needed good neighbors."

There, we[e-"Jso..1Jlo_ntl}ly . card
parties hosted by the EOT Club, of

Wayne and Wakefield, since both
cQmmunities have backup genera·
tors leased from NPPD. Wayne and
Wakefield were able to restore •.
power within 10 minutes""'of the Registrations are now being reo
initia~·outage.-Other,EOmmunities, __ ceilted by ind.ividuals who plan to
however, were without power for attend the 1992 Mid.States Eco-
approximately 90 minutes. nomic Development Conference

In the effort to restore power, coming up in South Sioux City. The
NPPD utilized personnel from the conference begins on March 31 at
Northeast 'Nebraska ,Rural-Power 7~3o- p.m. at the Mar.na fnn and
District and the Wayne County will conclude by 3 p.m. on April 1.
PU~lic Power District, in addition to This is the fifth annual confer-
their own personnel. ence, which rotates through Iowa,

Minnesot<!, South Dakota and Ne-

DE.SPITE THE. difficult times,
Ann says she loved her life on the
farm. 'It was a wonderful life and I
loved every bit of it. I loved going
out in tbe morning and working in
the garden.

"Of course there were hard
times, and there were a lot of
things we didn't have, but we just
went along with the flow. We
didn't have electrical appliances in
the early years, but we always had
plenty to eat and clean clothes to
wear.

"We were just happy to to get a
good crop and a good price so we
could pay the bills."

ANN CHUCKLES when asked

silently and watch the stones shred
and destroy their crops.

"Harry was a good manager and
a good farmer,' Ann says fondly of
her husband who passed away in
1987. "Weed was a dirty word to
Harry. He never had weeds.

'We made it through the hard
times."

Pheasants Forever and all the
money raised at the banquet stays
in this area to help develop wildlife

'liabitat, said Lonnie Matthes,
president of the local chapter.

Wayne County was designated
by a national hunting magazine last
yearas-a 'prime pheasant hunting
location and the result has, been
increased interest in hunting in this
area said Matthes.

He said he saw dozens of
hunters come into the area from
out of state this past season in
search of ring necks.

nThe economic- impact is not"in·
significant," he said. Matthes ex·
plained that hunters plan on
spending money when they make
a trip. Living across from the motel,

man donates to
Cancer Society

Norfolk
American

Power-------

(continued from page lA)

By les Mann
Publisher

Wayne County will be hanging
onto its national reputation as a
pheasant hunting hot-spot if the
local chapter of Pheasants Forever
and those who attended the an
nual banquet Monday have theIr
say.

Habitat development projects
to help increase the .pheasant
population in the Wayne area
benefited from thousands of dol
lars raised during the second an·
nual banquet held Monday in
Wayne.

More than 170' attended the
banquet and bid on artwork, hunt
ing items and even a hunting dog.

The banquet was sponsored by
the Logan Creek Chapter of

BONNIE KIMBALL of Bronson, Iowa, Is the ~appy new
lJWIIer-of'a-seven·week-oI&~stered-golden_retrle\'er

puppy. She and her husband Ed were the winning
bidders of the hunting dog at the Pheasants Forever
banquet In Wayne Monday. The dog was donated by
Woodland Acres Kennel owned by Jean and Frank Wood.

an oil brooder stove and on windy
nights required getting up to make
sure that gusts had not
extinguished the flame.

'It was really something when
the REA came through in 1946,"
reminisces Ann. 'It was wonderful!
One night we were sitting by the
lamp and the next night all the
lights came on."

ANN SAYS one of her unhappi·
est memories on the farm was
when she and Harry lost several
'cattle to bloat in the spring of the
year, leaving them with one milk
cow.

'We hadn't been married too
long and Harry, who started the
farm from scratch, didn't have any
money. It was devastating finan
cially.'

Ann also recalls the grasshop.
pers and walking up and down the
corn rows with Harry to spread poi

_.5.onJ!{a!1.. _ _
And there was han, at whIch

time Ann and Harry would stand

~-p-~Ftty-«()flt-inueswith--local-chapter

(continued from page lA)

tinsburg. Johnson said each of the
communities were completely

__ .""ilhou!..£.ower ,starting at 8:25
p.m. Saturday. ,-- .-.---.---

IN ADDITION to the loss of
power from the high voltage sub
station, four Northeast Nebraska
Rural Power DistriCt: substations
went off and one Wayne County
Public Power substation went out.

The ·outage was the shortest in

Money that northeast Ne- American Cancer Society for that
braskans raised for Beth Bahr's assistance, the application will be
bone marroW transpl'!nt will still be assessed by a committee of volun·
used for bone marrow transplants. teers to' determ'1ne the
This week Steve Bahr of Norfolk acceptance of the application and
presented a cheek for the donated. the gift of money.
money to the American Cancer The Region IV Substance Abuse

-··-SOdety's-Se."'ice, .and Rehabllit,tion When asked why he was giving Advisory Committee (RSAAC) re-
Program::, . I the gift, his reply was "It re~lI>, is centlyestablished its opinion on

A special fund will be.set up'Wnot mine. People have given this legislative bills pertaining to sub-
·allow.-OtheL:AortbeuLNepraska __-'!!on.eL~,,-_h.E!ll' __with Beth's stance abu,e. The RSAAC is com-
resitlentsfaciilg the same proce: prospectiv.e bone marroW-trans· '-'priseuorindividuals'from-;2-2 coun-
d\lre an. opportunity to apply for plant. Ttlwefore, the' money ties, .including Dixon and Wayne

. limited fund~, St~"sai~,'One of should be returned to the peopfe counties.
the most 'frustr"t,"!! thIngs about of northeast Nebraska in the same The committee supports LB 291

··4ooking-for.fiRanciaLassistarn:eJOL-spirit__ in-whiCh.JLw,u..giv.enLTbe.._J'!QmLQigrative liCense ,revocation)
the transplant,. wast~at there American Car'lcer S<>c;iety appreci. as it toughenspenaftiesTOr can:
weren't any funclsdeslgned to ates this gift as it represe.nts the victeddrunk drivers and provides
help.' ... , :. ,. individual gifts of many, many for additional and more immediate

• :rhe Ame(ican Ca~cer Spc!ety' people." revocation ofdriving priVileges.
wrlLoffer the money In a.Iom,ted ,For more inf6Trifation or The committee iilso·supports·LB
5enseto patients .and .their families applications, please talk to your 872 {chemical tests re: accident
throu~.h.an .ap"llcatlo~ pro~eSS'local unit of the American Cancer victims) because it clarifies jurisdic·
c;>ncea party has' applied to the Society or ca1l800,642~8116. tion and issues wit!.' chemical tests",
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TODAY, THE couple enjoys
having their grandchildren visit.
Cliff and Leoma have three chil
dren: daughter Cathy, and her
husband Larry Echtenkamp;
daughter Connie, and her husband
Jim Schmeichel; and their son Kim,
and, his wife Renee' Baker. As a re
sult of their children's unions, the
Bakers have eight' grandchildren to
enjoy,

'\ couldn't think of myself doing
anything else,' Cliff says. '.That's
why I don't quit working.· -

' ... Everything_y<lU-do" yJl.u'.ve,
done for yourself and your family.
Your life is your OW!;l."

"When you live here, it's your
life - you don't have to share it
with everyone. It's a part of you.
You know if you- had to do it all
over again, you would."

LIVING IN THE~ountry has
been a delight Jar the couple
these years. They've tasted the
sorrows of personal loss but they've
experienced what it's like when
neighbors hear the rallying cry and
come for support.

"I'll never forget how people
helped us,' Leoma says: 'On anI!
occasion, Cliff injured his neck and
our neighbors came in and plowed
several acres for him while he was
laid up. On another occasion, they
all came to support us when our
barn burned down. They helped us
clean up the mess and they
brought us food to eat."

Probably the greatest tragedy
of their lives together was when
the barn burned. In it, Cliff lost two
horses he prized and' approxi
mately 1,000 chicK~ns,Jhey also
lost some hogs, although most
were able to escape the flames.

TIl",.;" ~~9;.9ft
J.l6tIj'lt'.... -JIf<o: ,4to
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RELATED STORY: A related
article to this salute to the ag
,iculture industry can be found
on page 1A of today's Wayne
Herald.

ON THE COUPLE'S' farm five
miles south and five east of Wayne,
is the house Cliff grew up in. The
structure, which has been added
onto at least three times, now
serves as a storage area for the
couple. Occasionally they walk
through the house to preserve old
memories. It was the home they
resided in for the first 20 o!'- so
years of their married lives and it
was the home Cliff's grandfather
built. Today, they live in a modern
ranch-style home.

Just to the south of the old
house is the shed Cliff's mother
and grandmother used as a sum
mer kitchen. Today, half of it
stores Leoma's planters and garden
supplies. The other half serves as a
storage area for antiquated bicy
cles and tricycles their children
used to ride and it acts as a place
for farm cats to get out of the
winter's cold. In fact, one black cat
was huddled in a corne', getting
'awa)'from luesday"H;trongwinds.,,-

'In the summer they used it as a
kitchen because it was cooler than
it was in the house,' Leoma recalls.

"It was also safer,' Cliff adds. 'It
was safer than doing all the cook
ing inside because it was separated
from the house. If a fire started, it

THIS IS TFlEIRlivelihuod.-*gri"-
culture is In Cliff's blood and his
love for his work and compassion
for the lifestyle is something
Leoma shares. . ...Dt....~ ... Crllt

"I'll gllLE-"YOJLffi¥-1wnO -CJcel!-lol1ts-s--,jCl:1LIdIIJF:r:F---'ALlNI)--I.~'()MA-BAKER H~VE been marrledforalmosL
worth," Cliff says. 'I have to go 45 years,"'taklng over the fllmllyoperatlon In the 19605.
back to my first and second grade Whll h
teacher. She always said that I was e t ey admit things ,have ch"iWged In the Industry,
more interested in what was going they bot" agree that" tlley wouldn't' change their lifestyle
on outside the class than what was for anything. Today, 1>ne of thee things they enjoy the
going on inside. , most Is having their grandchildren visit.

' ... In any profession, you have wouldn't spread to the rest of the
to have an interest in what you're house."·
doing and what you're doing has to
be something you love.' ,

Cliff, whose education was
complete when he finished eighth
grade, says farming is a full-time
occupation. He admits today that
there's times he:d like to get away
and travel - to Florida, perhaps 
but traveling hasn't always worked
out.

"He always says he doesn't have
anything else to do, so he might as
well do what he enjoys," Le"",a
says, "That's something we all can
learn from. n

While Leoma lias neve, really
helped with the day-to-day opera
tion of the farm, she's like many
farm wives of the past She stays at
home and cares for the house,
sews clothing, cleans and prepares
meals,

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Cliff and Leoma Baker sat qui
etly at their dining room table,
sipping on a cup of morning coffee.
Leoma, gazing out the bay win
dow, shared what she believes
makes living on a farm part olNe
braska's good life.

'lust sitting at this t~ble and
looking out, you can see the land,
Y9U can see the garden and you
can see the church we attend a
half mile away,' she says. 'That's
what I like about living here: You're
out in the open and it's your
space."

The Bakers, married 45 years
this summer, have done it all.
They've harvested the land, grow
ing corn, oats, beans' and other
grains. They've raised hogs.
They'v~ raised chickens. They've
cared for horses. And they still
tend to 'the ~-aHie.

THE BAKERS, honored by Ak
Sar-Ben as a 100 year farm family
in 1986, took over the farm from
Cliff's father Will in the 1960s. He
purchased the farm from his
mother in 1973.

Will Baker, who took over oper
ation of the farm in 1910, pur
chased it in 1918 from his father
lohn Baker, Sr., who started the
operation in 1886 after moving to
Nebraska from Illinois In 1884.

During Cliff's, school years, he
says his mind wandered to farm
life. That was especially true in the
spring, when it was time, to plant
and care for new farm animals.

'Leoma teases 'him that hi.--mind
was on working"the land, not on
school studies,

"I've always had a great love for
livestock,' Cliff says. 'My two
greatest loves were horses and
cattle. We had horses just up until
two years ago.'

Solute to ogrlculture----,,-

Loupte-Jhare~ttlQQ9Ht-s---·

of 45 years on ~=-farm

LEOMA AND CLIFF BAKER return from the feed Y'jlIrds via the cattle c.,ute after checking
on their herd. '

CLIFF BAKER REACHES BACK to the hydraulic controls on his feed wagon while giving
his cattle something to munch on. He says he couldn't Imagine doing anything else but
farming.

canismCltlltlon; and-Chilarerl, 'rrr--other,ci;ntrlbutiol)sl)Htla'ma~---=-
YoutfM;itation. ing a total of $333 toward the new

bus' fund:' lot Norfolk Veterans
Bargholz was nominated for the , .Home. The new bus, will be' used .,

1:hird=[)istrlct",A!nericlm--\;egion-"c"fortransportatlon'~f-cNorfolk-Vet-----c
American Citizenship "award, the erans Home Members to' attend
citizenship medal will be presented ,various area activities.
at the department convention, .-
June 27,at Grand Island, Thurston, Post'372 will host tile

'Distr.ict '3 contributed"$.l50 plus March 1993 Convention.

transacted' with election of, dele
gates, to attend Nationalconven
tion at Chicago. Chose.n were
Gene Twiford, Queritin Petz and
leWSwarfson~-----•., - "-""---

Post 43 was presented the fol
(owing awards: annual Pearl .Harbor
award for achieving 90 percent of
membership by Dec. 7; Ameri-

Such is the case in the race for
the Wakefield School Board,
where four individuals are running
for three positions. Incumbents
Sanford K. Otte and Michael
Salmon are both up for re-election
and non-incumbents Richard L. Puis

American Legion District 3 can
vention,hosted by Post 70,West
Point, was helei Saturday, March 14
with '68 ". registered delegates.
ConCliJcting tile -con,lention--was-
District 3 commander, Gene
Twiford of Laurel.

Post 43, Wayne, was repre
sented by Chris Bargholz.
, Gener~1 District business was

Legionnaires hold districtconve-ntlon'
management, fertilizer, and weed
problems that may occur during
tillage.

Charles Shapiro, Russ Moomaw,
both University Specialists and
Steve Grube and lanlta-Kube will
conduct the meeting and answer
questions. In- case' of rain the
meeting will take place in the City
Auditori!lm in Hartlngtona,nd the
City Auditorium in Randolph. ,

For further informatiori on these
meetings, please contact - the
Cedar County .Extension Office Of"
the Soil Conservation in Harting
ton.

Wayne County Historical SC't'lety meets
WAYNE - The Wayne County Historkai Society will meet

Tuesday, March 24 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne County Courthouse.
A slide and lecture program will be given on Vietnam by Keith

Brasch. The public is welcom~<?...~d.

:::~a~~~:~-ost-:s s-ou-'-ps-up-pe-,.,~-r-R~~es tak~eshape-in::~Dj·xon~QUllt-y-
WAYNE - The Wayne County Republican Party and the Wayne

State College Young Republicans will host a soup supper Tuesday, Some interesting races are and Lori Utecht are looking'to join re-election and challenging the in- theDixonViliage Board, the Can-
March 24 from 5:30-8 p.m. at the Black Knight Restaurant in shaping up for elected offices in the board. tumbents is Debra Snyder. cord Village Board the the District
Wayne. "Dixon County In fact' ,'n most of 4 seat on the county ,board of su-

. , RELATED STORY:-krelated pervisors h 0 th < M ttRepublican officials from Wayne County will serve the meal with the races in The Wayne Herald IN THE RACE for the represen- "i were, ,oro y"",,, a, es
many of the Republican candidates present. lerry Sellentin, coverage area, there are people tation of ward one on the Wake- story about candidates filing is running,unopposed.
executive director of the Nebraska Republican Party, will be the vying for positions. field City Council, incumbent Ad-' for various positions in Wayne Seeking tocretaintheiLSeatson
guest s'peaker. fred B. Benson is looking to hold County is located on page 1A the Dixon Village Board are LeRoy

'e evem., UI'<' 'u ,,'< l'"uHe;--fhere-wilH>e-a-tfee-will-Gff
lf@l0."l'n~.,nr1IbO~ln~t~h~ec-'r~a~E~e~f~0~r~t~h~e-idPnitst~r~ic~t~..~iXT--P0ff~p~La~r~rY~D~.-",M~U'.:rf,'.'.i'.'.n--,a~n~d,---"D::o::u~gJ'.l:as,----,o~f:.,~to~d::;.a~y~'s~.~w:a~y~n~,e~H:e~r=.al:::d::..__~~B..;a~th!1JkJje;'A!!.M~a~rv~i~n~N~ei!ls~o~n!mJa~n~diLe~o=-_~board of supervisors, rncumDen PI IppS, Sr. G~ryin..Al1 three,ar,,-incumbents.

Dale Anderson is being challenged In the iace for the Allen Village In the race for the Concord Vil-
by Alfred Benson, Delay Ben In the race for the second ward lage Board, incumbents Roy
Benne and Eugene A. Swanson. of the Wakefield City Council, no Board, two positions are being Stahler,Victor Carison and Steve '
District 6 is located in Wakefield. incumbent is seeking re-election. sought by five candidates. Douglas MattindaJe, look to retain their

Looking to join the Wakefield City Ellis is looking to retaill' his seaton seats since nocffilllengers"filed to
Council are Ted Helberg, Sidney D. the board but he is b~ing chal- run for the board.
Preston, Allen I. Hickson, Lisa A. lenged by Tim Hill, DWig~t The deadline for voter registra-
Salmon and Larry C. Lueth. Johnson, Richa(d Bupp and Darrel ti~ with the Dixon County·Clerk's

In the race for the Allen School Rohde. office is May 1 for the primary,
Board, three candidates are seek- THE ONLY races which in which scheduled to be heLd,May12, and
ing two positions. Diane M. Bloh.m candidates don't appear to have OCt. 23 for the general elec:tion In
and Myrna McGrath are running for any challengers are for seats on November. :iA tillage field demonstration will

be conducted at the Steve Leise
farm located l/B mile south oftlie
Cedar County Fairgrounds, in
HartingtoD on Tuesday, March 31,
at 1:30 p.m., and the same
demonstration"will take.-place on
April 1, 1:30 p:m., at the Dennis
Nordhues farm located four miles
east at Randolph,onHighway 20
and 3/4 of a ro .,Ie 'north.

The event is being planned by
the University of Nl!braska Coop
erative lXtension and the Soil
Conservation Service. The field
demonstration will examine residue

Tmage'~aemonstration on tap

"
"

--- - - - ~-------, ---. --...--~-----



Church. Bowling met March 7 and
gardening met March 14 at the
Plant Market. -'

Delores Felt reported on items
needed in the first aid kit. Serving
lunch was the Daehnke family.

Jesse Rethwisch, news reporter.

4~H Ne.w. --~~~__

FATHER CREC COMELLA OF BERKELEY, Calif. speaks during
a recent vlslt'ln Wayne. Comella's presentation concluded
St, Mary's ISAIAH 43 parish mission.

Obituaries ·"',· _

Esther Peterson
Esther Peterson, 84, of Concord died Friday, March 13, 1992 at the

Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.
Services were held Tue,day, March 17 at the Concordia Lutheran

Church in Concord. The Rev. Duane Marburger.
Esther Linnea Marie Peterson, the daughter of Swan and Albertina

Maria Kampe Goldberg, was born Dec. 7, 1907 on a farm near Concord.
She was baptized on Dec. 29, 1907 and confirmed June 17, 1923 at
Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord. She attended country school near
Concord, two years of high school at Concord, one year at Wakefield and
one year at Luther Academy at Wahoo. She taught grade school at
Mead. She married Albin Peterson on June 30, 1931 at..Concordia
Lutheran Church in Concord. The couple farmed south of Concord until
his death in 1958. She then attended Wayne State College and later
taught school in Belden and Dixon before retiring in the late 1960's. She
lived in the Concord area the rest of her life except for a brief time when
she lived at the Heritage Housing Retirement Center in Columbus and
later at Hillcrest Nursing Home in Laurel. She was a member of Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concordia Women's ELCA, Welfare Club and Concord
Senior Center.

Survivors include two sons and daughters·in-Iaw, Rev. Doniver and Arlen
Peterson of LaSalle, Colo. and Neal and Madonna Peterson of Columbus;
four grandchildren; three brothers, Rueben Goldberg of Sidney, Luther
Goldberg of Essex, Iowa and Rev. Wymore Goldberg of San Antonio,
Texas; two sisters, Pearl Magnuson of Wayne and Tekla Johnson of Con
cord.

She was preceded in death by her parents, hu,band in 19S8 and three
sisters.

Pallbearers were Winton Wallin, Lee Johnson, Ernest Swanson, Rev.
Keith Pearson, Duane Bjorkland and Elroy Johnson.

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with Schumacher·McBride·Wiltse
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Florena Fairchild
Florena Fairchild, 87, of Wayne died Saturday, March 14, 1992 at the

Wayne Care Centre.
Memorial services were heid Tuesday, March 17 at the Wayne Care

Centre. The Rev. Don Nunnally.
Florena Eulaia Fairchild, the daughter of Frank and Mary Walker Zenor,

was born Dec. 15, 1904 in Lincoln. She was baptized and confirmed in the
-rvretnoaiSlThTIrc1l.She-graduated-from high-schooLand the University of

Nebraska. She married Douglas Alexander Fairchild 0 11 Dec. 31, 1936 at
Lincoln. She lived most of her life in the Lincoln and PlaUsmouth area unt.1
Douglas died on July 'I, 1974. She resided in Plattsmoutl\ until moving to
the Wayne Care Centre in Wayne in December, 1986. She was a
member of the Welfare Society Group in Lincoln and the Ladies Auxiliary
of the American Forward.

Survivors include one son and daughter.in.law, Vern and Lucille Fairchild
of Wayne; and two grandsons.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband and one brother.

_/

WSC prof
gives talk
on;paper

Fr. Comella has had extensive
experience in ·Iay.spiritual~enewal

and spiritual direction. He is now in
administrative work within his own
community, commonly known as
Precious Blood Fathers. Raised in
Chicago and Brooklyn, N.Y., this
was his first time in Nebraska. He
took time during his final day in
Wayne-to visit andloUr..the Milton
G. Waldbaum and Company plant
in Wakefield.

St. Mary's Parish in Wayne has
membership of approximately 300
households in Wayne, Wakefield,
Carroll, Winside and surrounding
rural areas; St. M'I,ry~s is the only
Catholic church in Wayne County.

Dismissals: Carl Mellick, Wayne;
Coleen Jeffrie. and baby boy,
Wayne; Kim Verwey, Wayne; Holly
Stoltenberg and baby girl, Carroll;
Harold Elli" Wakefield; Rose
Langemeier, Wayne; Tessie Lage
and baby boy, Pilger; Elizabeth Pa·
sold and baby boy, Wayne.

Dr. Larry Harris, associate pro
fessor of education/psychology at
Way"!" State ·,College, recently
prese~ted a paper at the annual
meeting of the American Associa·
tion of Colleges for Teacher Edu·
cation in San Antonio, Texas.

His paper was entitled
"Developing School/College Part·
nerships in Rural Regions: A Philo
sophital Rationale."

Dr. Harris, who came to Wayne
State in 1987, earned his bachelor
of arts degree from Friends
University in Wichita, Kan., his
M.Ed. from Wichita State University
and"·:his Ph.D. from Kansas State
\Jnili~fsity.Dr. Larry HarrIs

BiU and kori Johnson and chil·
dren' of Broken Arrow, Okla. visited
El!ellna'Johnson on Friday morning.
The Johnson's. spent last. week as
house guests In the Marvin' Hart'
man home in Dixon.

The National Park Service will
tached to the bottom of the net host a series of planning work·
so that when the referee pulled it shops between April 7-1 S. The
the ball was ejecte.d. meetings will be held in New·

Until 1938, there was a center castle, Vermillion and Yankton.
jump after each basket. From the ''rhe National Park Service is
start in 1891 until 1901 the drib· ~ginning to prepare six differ·
bier could not shoot the ball. ent studies and plans regarding

the Niobrara and Missouri riv·
Many-gyms had oakonies and e[s, a possible new' national

fans .would try to. steer the. shots Ptrk and a possible new na.
into the basket or deflect the ball ~onal recreation area. DOG CREEK
if an opponent was shooting. . Public comments are needed Dog Creek 4-H Club met March

Until 1921, the backboard was i!!',this stage to ensure that all 6 at Grace Lutheran Church with
fl h 'th th II d I the important issues and con- 19 members, one guest and 14

us WI e wa an payers carnsJor the studies are identi.
were permitted to climb the wall f1" d. family members attending. Roll call
under the basket to make baskets. Ill; was answered with a favorite
(Now just coaches climb the walls.) The meeting in Vermillion WIll celebrity.

be held April 9 at the National Hailey Daehnke read the seere.

For me, e s oc oc a7Rhhe'~t"'~·:~:'~~:;~7.~..2.~'~DI;J..•mffl!"~In~f--:.~?~' ~'~Dn,~,nrt~.~nrl~k..n~i~n~v~lta~tgio~n~f~ro¥m~..JS>FP~R~IN~G~B~RA~N~C~H~""T1ort'_......-
3.point basket have made the Newcastle, the meeting will be the Carrolliners 4-H Club to attend Ihe 'pring "ranc '4. I LlUO ner
game so much more exciting. held April 13 at St. Peter's Hall a roller skating party in Wakefield March 8 at Peace United Church

The season's winding down, ex· from 7-9 p.m. and in Yankton, on March 20 from 7 to 10 p.m. of Christ. .President Shane Peder·
cept for the two big tournaments. the meeting will be held April Jenny Edwards gave the treasurer's sen opened the meeting with the
Six Big Eight teams have received 1S at the Yankton Public Ubray report. 4-H pledge. Emily Deck gave the
NCAA bids. Is that some kind of from 7-9 p.m. treasurer's report.
record? On to the Final Four. Members were reminded to The club received an invitation

bring a project to display at the A from the Carrolliners 4.H Club to
to Z pancake feed. The promotion attend a roller skating party in
committee was in charge of set· WakeQeid on March 20. A softball
ting up' and taking down the dis· game betweerilt the Blue Ribbon
play and being there from S to 7 Winners and Spring Brar;Jch 4-H

j. birthday dinner was held Sun· p.m. to answer questions. Clubs is planned June 14 at the
day at the Senior Center in Laurel _Members giving speeches at Hoskins ball park.
b~Vernice Nelson's family honQr· the county contest were reminded Deadlines for various events
ing several March birthdays. Sixty· to begin practicifl9' The contest is were announced. A public speak-
nine attended. 'rowns represented scheduled April 10 at 7:30 p.m. in ing contest will be held April 10 at

··were·loveland;Colo.:.Omaha, Ar- the Nebraska room of the Student Wayne State College and mem-
. Iington, Fremont, West Point, Nor· CenteTon ·the Wayne State·Cot· b'ers were asked to volunteer to

folk, Wausa; Wayne, Wakefield, lege campus. p~rticipate. ' .
Uncoln, Laurel,. Dakota <ity, Con· Bake and Take Days are sched- Demonstrations were given by
cord-and-Allen"Specialbirthdays uledMarch 27-28 and everyone is Jeremy Passika with tips for raising
were Vernice Nelson of Concord encouraged to take a baked item hogs, Rachel Deck on ·the rope
and her sister, Bonnie Sasse of to a neighbor or friend. project, and Desiree Anderson on
CQI.orado, who have the~SMallm~e~_--".P,roiect meeting dates werf! proper table man!lers. The Deck
~irthday, March 25. announced, incfuding foods on and Behmer. families served reo

March 26 at 6:15 p.m. at Pac 'N' freshments. .
~-'Margaret Blohm of Wakefield Save;photograpbyon March 24 at Next meeting will De April 5 at
had coffee with Verniee Nelson on S p.m.; and sewing on March 27 at the Peace' United Church orClirist. •
5atur,day afternoon. 3:30 p.m. at Redeemer Lutheran . Jenni Puls,news reporter.·

.Unique about tFie ISAlAH 43
Parish Mission was the participation
of the members of the parish in
witnessing and ,in ministering to
each other through the ritual ac·
tions, said Fr. Cleary. Several
parishioners shared their personal
stories of conversion and healing.

"fsAIAI1'13I'ari>h Mission is the
first component in a process to
make the parish a more evange·
Iizing community." said Fr. Cleary.
Taking place during Lent is the
second component cailed 'Coming
Alive in Faith." a six·week program
for personal, spiritual growth. It
consists of six weekly sessions on

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Russell Park,

Wakefield; Kim Verwey, Wayne;
Harold Ellis, Wakefield; Tessie
Lage, Pilger; Mabel Mitchell, Allen;
Donald Hucks, Wayne; Elizabeth
Pasold, Wayne; Lynette Hammer,
Wayne; leff Stratton, Wayne.

Hospital Notes~ _

afternoon with Meta Stalling of
Wayne as hostess .. Three guests,
Donna Stalling of Allen, Dorothy
Isom:of Carroll and Ina Ril'th of
VJayne, joined them. The after·
noon waS'S'peilt visiting. Thecgroup
will make fav.ors for a nursing home
at the April meeting. Vernice Nel-
.~Qn .Y'J.ill.behost!!ss.

·a··.······v:··'·'···········.
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By Pat Melerhenry

The
Farmer's
Wife

including seven three.pointers, on
Thursday night .
; To think that this game origi··

. ts 100
years ago. A cylindrical basket of
heal()l wire was used in J892; The
rule was that the ball had. to rest in
the netting to be coun.ted..

According_to the Basketball En·
cyclopedia, at first a ladder was
used to retrieve the ball, then a
pole and finally a cord was at·

-..The Library Card
This column Is written twice a moiidl-tolnform-~

the-Wayne ··area·as-t-owhat-types.of.readlng.mate-_,
rial and other Items are available at Wayne Public
LIbrary.

The seventh and last Chautauqua author is the "good gray
poet,'· Walt Whitman.

Whitman was born in West Hill, Long Island, N.Y., May 31,
1819. His father was a Quaker carpenter and his mother came
from New York Dutch farmers. He was educated in public ele.
mentary schools in Brooklyn. His adult working life began as a
teacher in rural schools and then setting type and writing for sev·
eral newspapers and magazines.

More than one newspaper job was terminated because of his
strong editorial stands on abolition of slavery and for free soil. His
editorial position on the Brooklyn Times was ended becallse of
church opposition to his openly expressed views on sexual prob·
lems of the unmar-ried,.abortion, prostitution and slavery.

Whitman's most recognized work, "Leaves of Grass,' was pub.
Iished in 18S5 and was poorly received by the general public,' but
was acclaimed by literary America, led by Ralph Waldo Emerson,
who found it "a most extraordinary piece of wit and wisdom."

Whitman regarded literature as "a means whereby men may
be revealed to each other as brothers." The theme of brother·
hood is joined with ,Vlemes of social, politic~l, and aesthetic con·
flicts of the day. . ,+-

He is regarded as, the father of free verse in American litera·
ture. In his major 'York, "Leaves of Grass,' he also found himself
to. be the central subject, interweaving his declarations about
himself with images and thoughts of brotherhood, life and
aeath:

Whitman died on March 26,1892 in Camden, N.J. He wrote at
one point in his life "I am as bad as the worst but thank God I am
as good as the best." Perhaps he did not intend that to be an
obituary, but it is.a better one than many.

You will be hea'ring more about the series, 'Let's Talk About
It,' in coming weeks. The library will hold four sessions open to
the public, beginning on March 30 at 7:30 p.m. Four scholars will
be presenting four of the authors we have discussed in our Chau·
tauqua authors' biographies.

Sayre Andersen of Wayne State College will speak of "Walden"
and Henry David Thoreau on the 30th. The library has received
several copies of the book to be discussed 'and you are encour·
aged to read it before coming to "talk about itl"

This program is made possible to the library by a granHrom
the Nebraska Humanities Council. We look forward to "Let's Talk,
About It" with you as the participants.

low.aStat~la_...upsets . Park Serv~ce

bring attention to basketball -h~~;n:::;~~s

KDig·.·hts,~of.~C.QllI..mb_y.~
schedule annual drive

The tradition continues in Ne· statewide for the 1992 drive.
braska as the Knights of Columbus Fifty percent of the funds raised
sponsor the 17th annual Toots.ie by individual Knights of Columbus
Roll Drive for citizens with mental councils remains in the local com·
retardation, April 2-4. munity and is used to support pro-

On this weekend, Knights of grams and services.for children and
Columbus volunteers_Will bi! ac· adults with mental retardation. The
cepting donations ,n -local busi- remaining flfnds·.aregivento orga·
nesses,shopping districts and they nizations providing statewide ser·
will be'going doOr-to·aoor in resi~" vices. The Nebraska· Knights, of
dential areas. Columbus have raised over $1.7

As with years past, the Wayne million since the programs incep.
Knights of Columbus organization tion in 1976.
will be involved in this fund raising For more information about the
effort. Over 115. Knights of 1992 Tootsie Roll drive, contact

-- 'C-oIHm~uncils-will be particb._!>an ~ukujJ,,,,110 is the grand knight
pating in this year's drive. The for the Wayne KnlghfSOf-corurilC
Knights hope to raise $160,000 bus, at 375-3821.

The last couple of days have
been so full of basketball, we could
hardly keep track of the scores.
There were some upsets, of
course, like Iowa State surprising

__to..1issouri inKemper Arena. Probably
the'rriafor one was-0!J1lllala'ending
a '114-giunewinnihgstreak"when .,

-they beat Wahoo. on Fiid~y night
.at ·the boys'statetournament.

Wahoo has been Class 8
champs for four years in a row, with
Pius X coming in second. Then, last
night, Pius surprised Ogallala and
joined their girls' team with the
champio,nshlp trophy. I'm always

t how man school'il'send
both. teams, let alone have t em
both make it to the finals.

Battle Creek guys avenged
their girls' team loss to. Sandy
Creek. and went on to win with a
basket at the buzzer. North Platte
and Sch!:,}'ler sent both teams; and
a 60y troni SCliuyler had'51 points,

Concord News
...... An .Joluuloa - ......---------------------------------

~9S Carolyn Hanson receiv~d the
3 C'S CLIlS '. hoStess gift. 'She will also be the

The 3 'C's Home Extensicn Club April 13 hostess.
_ !-'T1~t.March.~ with BeUyAnderson, PLEASEN'r DELL CLUB

• hostess; servlng'a aessertlunch. .. TIlaI'l.easenLD!!II.e:tubmet
Seven, mem\)ers atllswered roll call Thul$day afternoon with--Min-nie'
with ·what I'ljkii"to do 011 a stormy CarlSon as ,hostess. seven members
.dayJi~l!. 't~ay,·.:Jreilsurer:sreport and two guests answered roll call
was read and bills paid: Slimey with~"wearing,something.green.-"
Stohli!!r had entertainment and Minnie also had entertainment and
showed a video: On ·lIolunteer for read several poems and led pencil
Missions· in Santa Marcus, Texas, games.' Several ladies from the
where SHirli!y and Roy ,Stohler were club will visit the'Wa~efieli:l Care
·among.21:volunteetsfromno~•. Center on April 10 and serve lunch.
'i!!ast Nebraska wb.ospe[\t 10 cfays- -Poris Fredrickson'will be the April 7
ill hbruary•. 'rhey didvol!inte",r c;lub hostess.
work to rebuild andm~ke'homes GOLDEN RULE .CLUB
Iive~ble for homeless p~ple: I Golden Rule Club rnetThursday

l,
~
tf
w!

'-'-.._- Th. w..~. H.....ld. Th.....day. March a9. am 2B ~
~=4cShii·.·;tir;-<;e;)bt··.·INi.o;t~ee;S;.·=::==:;======..~. ~.J.l"iaQsSlCk~e~nliJasf··· ..11wmltfljli'lv~ljmltrnlnllgnJ1rn··."'~fe~stt".. ~--_:::::~::::::::::i:=-'-...C~_~~-.J

'TouchofBrQss'performslnNodolk.. 'e .~•.. ~~'f.·-,··n·'-",S'.··h·.······.e.···s··n.a·.r-.··s···h'..... m··'. '.-"'5··S·'·..O····n.. I
~-' -~;';:~;a~':i~~~-:":~~~:~,:[:L~'t;k,-- ._...._.~~1.-L._-"'J.:cU~-i-·_..~•.--.1-..~~c-c-~-'tc'..-~~'..=.2C ..=--,,~'.._.. _"_'.'._._,---~ .. '" .........._._._-"'.. I I

. Mi!!m'bel$ oft e ensemble are ·Keith. Krueger, Wakefield;. Ray St M 'I' :'h' W . the Fridays-of Lent,' each session ' -- ~
, 1<elton,Wayne;-Keith Kopperlid, Wayne;. lora Lee. Hunzeker.. . ary salls'ln ayne reo I

Norfolk;~nd ~reg Bergman, a student at Wayne State. ce!"tly concluded ISAIAH 43 "arish. begi~s with a formal pres~ntation !
·~IJowin9tthlH:OnC-et't;-tl\e.public-is.in"ited-.to..a.pie..and.ke..cr"am MISSion preached by Fr. Greg and 's followed by.small falth.shar-

social . . . --- -- Comella, C.Pp.S. from Berkeley, ing group,s. 'A thl/d-eomponent,- 1
. --.-. «------ Calif. "Sharing Y:our Faith" will be offered

A-Miffionlral'Teached-event·--sometime'in.thEdutur.e~.._ •....__•...•
that calls individuals to renewed' .
living of Christian life, according to Once a regular event. in many
Rev. Fr. Don Cleary, pastor of St. parishes, a Parish Mission had not
Mary's. been...hel!U!L~t. Mary's for many

The Parish Mission began with years. One petsoo-wh6wasnrablor
invitational preaching at all the to attend every night of the Mis·
masses on the weekend of Feb. sian said nonetheless that it
15.16, and then continued with a helped him see the need "to be
session each night from Sunday an active, caring and person-ori-
through Wednesday. Each night ented Catholic."
followed a different theme, with a Another said that "the Holr-
different ritual action. Spirit was'inevidence.tbrough.out,"-

Sunday's theme was "God's Un. -and sug!·,ested that some who at·
conditional Love" with a ritual reo tended "e first evening's sl!5sion
newal of baptism and confirmation. were"h oked" and attended the
Monday's theme was "Conversion entire Mission even though they
and Salvation" with a ritual had not planned to. A-third indi-
celebration of reconciliation. Tues·' vidual noted that· "lay p~ople ea-
day's theme was "Jesus:, The gerly participating in the evening
Healer" with a ritual of anointing, rituals and ministering to each'
and Wednesday's theme was "New other reflected the Mission's goal
life' with celebration of Eucharist of evang~lization."
and a "missioning" ceremony.
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FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
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Phone: (402) 3150353S Watt: 1-800-67N313
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CARE CENTER

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375-1202
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,

. - .' . -'.'. WA.VNE.... ·CARECENTRE
918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402·375-1922
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, .' SERVICES
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THE
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Wayne Auto Parts
BIG M~CHINE SHqP SERVICE

n 1'\. 117 South Main Wayne, NE.

L..Jlt'~ Bus. 375-3424
AUtO mRIS Home 375-2380

'['I:P"'39i l ••111
For aU your Lawn & Garden Needsl

'Walk behind Mowers ·Rlding Mowers
•Traclor Mowers ·Snowblowers •Tillers

SALES SERViCE 8. RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE~NE. 375·3325 EASTHIWAY35 _

Nothln Runs Like A Deefe«l.

Luke 13:1-9 .
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~11 G,eg Dowling

'<fb> Donald E.
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Terra International, Inc.
0.0.

East Hiwa~ 35 P.O. Box 385 WAYNE VISION CENTER
Wayne, N . 1-800-765-1279 313 Main Slreet- Wayne, NE.

1-800-344-0948 375-2020

"God said, "Tell them:
'Theone who is cailed I
-AM-llas-smfllie to you'."

a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05
Tuesday: Bible study, 2 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN Ifr8lllIh!'R!lI\('Ij ~mllft ,llkr Biblr. '(;)1946, 1t:i1. 196f. 1918. Dirilion 01 Qrilliu EdKlh....1IMlhli...1f.nlCii ,I tuOlm:••fClrisl ifttlt,U.U.l

tKip-lyrer;:cpasrof)~ --~:- ~ L ..

Thursday: Adult inquirers class, _-- ~p..T-l~-~~lt1:::-~~n~ry=for~SUmta~tar;::~~~~,-,-I-.-·~X301 Slrt'n W~S4872
7:30 [f.m:; Alcoholics·-Anonymous,
8. Friday: Fifth quarter, 10 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: Eighth grade
confirmation retreat. Sunday:
Church school/pastor's class, 9 a.m;
worship (Gideon presentation),
10:30; cantata practice, Christian
Church, 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8. Man day:
Endowment committee meeting,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Staff meeting,
9 a.m.; text study, 10:30; Wake
field Heaith Care Center tape
ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; Lenten com
pline, 7:30; senior choir, 8:30.
0>

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, '6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon. Sun~

day: Sunday school and adult Bible
• class, 9:10a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon; women's Bible study,
9:30; LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon. Wednesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon; mid~

week, 6:30 p.m.; worship, 7:30;
choir, 8:30.

'./ ON SALE TODAY AT
LOW~-L:OW-PR1CE

--------:_jj--

Luxury-lift™
Power Recliner
"The Baron"
Getthe performanee o~aeonvBfltionalrecliner in a chair that olfers._
special "lift" features. This handsome transitional style features a
button-tailored bustleback, padded arms and a hand-held control to
assist sitting o.r standing.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Covenant Minis
terium at Wakefield, 9 a.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school for everyone,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45; worship
at Wakefield Health Care Center.
2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Men's break·
fast, 6:30 a.m. Wednesday: Re·
becca Circle, 2 p.m.; snak shak, 6;
family night, 7; senior choir:S:-·_·-

Wakefield_._

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

Leslie, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Lenten worship at First Trinity
Lutheran, Altona, beginning with
hymn sing at 7:15 p.m. and worship
at 7:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time. 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; potluck dinner, noon; all·
church skating party, 1:30 p.m.;
community choir practice, 6:30;
choir practice, 7:30. - Tuesq..ay:
Ladies Bible study, 9'30·'·a.m.
Wednesday: Home Bible study, 7
p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
thursday: Bible sURly, 10' a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6)83), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

9:45

Carroll. _

Allen. _

Concord. _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
the Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald -Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m.
Saturday: Flyers bake sale, mini
mall, 8:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Joint Lenten service
~~?ncordia, 7:30 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Praye·r meeting and Bible study,
7:30 p;m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Metholiist
Women units from Ailen and Dixon
meet in Doris Linafelter home, 1:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Lenten service at Allen, 7:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
.(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: WELC general
meeting at church, 2 p.m.;
Lutheran Men in Mission at church,

Jloskins, _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; installation
B. Sunday: Sunday school and.Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:4S.
Wednesday: 'i'o~.th Lenten break
fast, Laurel Presbyterian Church
(Concordia Lutheran serves), 7:30
a.m.; joint Lenten service at
Concordia, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: .The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Quiz team practice
(Colossians 3 and Philippians 1·3),
Curtis Crandall home, 3:45 p.m.
Friday: Ladies night at church for

ST. ANSELM'S EPI~C9PAL fun, food and fellowship (breakfast
1006 Main St. for. those who stay the entire
(Jam'es M: Barnett, pastor) night), 8 p.m. Saturday: AWANA

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex. Olympics practice,. 9 a.m.; men's
cept second Sunday of each month work day at church. Sunday: Sun·
at 12 noon. ..... .. ·day· school,- 9:30 ·a.m.; worship,

10:30; choir and Easter cantata
practice, 6 p.m.; evening service,' 7.

< Mon,day:People Are Lovec (PALS)
meeting at Wayne Methodist
Church, 6:45 p.m.. Tuesday:
Gideon meeting; 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Junior and senior high
Lenten breakfa·st,._· LJ!_\u_eJ .
Presbyterian Church,. 7:30 .a.m.;
quiz team practice (Philippians and
Colossians), parsonage basement,
6:30 p.m.; AWANA, 7; CIA at Joe
Ankeny's; adult Bible study and
'prayer"BO~ . --.<. ..~. .~..

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
·(Donald-Cleary,.pastor) '.~

. Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 1,0 a.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sc~ool, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Mon
day: Confirmation class, 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten worshio at
Altona, beginning with hymn sing
at 7:15 p.m. and worship at 7:30,
followed with coffee.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

'(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)
Thursday: Living Way, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible dasses, 9; worship
with communion, 10; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30 p.m.
Monday: Worship with com

'munion, 6:45 p.m.; Christian Stu
dent Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday:
Grace Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; Chris
tian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
Grace Senior Group, noon; junior
choir, 6:30 p.m.; midweek classes,
7; senior choir, 7; Lenten worship,
8; Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30.

Churc~'SeJ!Vices, ~ --,-_---_----
Wa'··yne worship (Lenten cantata), 10:30; service .for Pastor :Yeager, 4 p.m., Sunday: The Lutheran . Hour, We all need ~oints'~fteferenc~:.\o¥hel'~·a:re

.----------...... Easter egg hunt committee,11:40. followed with fellowship. broadcastKTcH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday f '7 Wh .. '7 H d ' .
. .. __ ._ . . Monday: Boy 'Scouts.Scout Court Wednesday: Lenten service, 7:30 school, 9:30;. worship, 10:30. . yOU· rom. .... ere areypu gOIhg. ow. _oyou
~V~~eG:;~~~; c"o':t~ C-Iu--b-.- ---11~~~,~,r~;;g~J;:d~~~:;:~~I~:,~---p.m';-ChOir.,1l:10.---_---:~-- PRESBYTERIAN-------------kuQ.wl---c ----. • •• _

(!>i'vld Dlcklns?n, pastor). p.m.; visitation meeting, .7:30.. LTURITNHITEYR'A··.ENVAN(;ElICAL (Jesse and Arlene Patrlck, . God made a place for -hTs-peopre;-a-----
Frlday:M"ns prayer meeting at Wednesday: Choir, '6:45 p.m.; pastors) d t' t' d' I

thechy~~.b•.§:30a.m.Sun<laX:Lenten service, 7:30, followed with (James Nelson, pastor) Sunday: Church school, 9:30 es Ina Ion an a goa .
Sunday school, 9:30 a.":!.; worship, coffee. . . ··Thursday:·LWMS,-schoollibrary, a.m.; youthchojr, 10:30;.WQrshifl, Al b d f t
1,0:30; AwANA Cubbies, at the 1:45 p.m.; fa~ulty meeting, 3:45. 11. Wednesday: Membership class .p ace--can··· e.Il.lae.oryou, . 00._
church, 6. p.m.;. Sunday$thool WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Saturday: .NELHS volleyball tour· at Thurston, 4 p.m.; parish Lenten F' d h h' 5 d . h h
teacher training, 6. Wednesday: (Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor) nament, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday service at Thurston, 7:30. In out OW t IS un ay In cure .
AWANA Clubs· (kindergarten Sunday: Worship, 9:4S .a.m.; schooi and high school Bible class, -- \
through sixth grades), National coffee. and fellowship, 1'0:35; 9 a.m.; worsh!p, 10. Tuesday: EI- ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m. church school, 10:45. Monday: ders meeting., 6 p.m:; stewardShip (Bruce Schut, pastor)

Session,7:.30 p.m. Wednesday: meeting, 7; school board meeting, Friday: World Relief sewing, 1
-FtRS1:-8AI!TISL .-.-...- -."l:enten-potluEk-.supper and.. .8ible 8. p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and

(Gordon Granberg,. pas~or) study 6:30 p.m. Bible·ctass·, -9~1-5·'ihm,;...wor·ship,
Sunday: Prayer time In the up- ' ZION LUTHERAN 10:30. Tuesday: Tuesday Bible

per room, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible WAYNE WORLD (Ronald Holling, study, Lucille Bartels, 2 p.m.
school, 9:30; coffee fellowship, OUTREACH CENTER vacancy pastor) Wednesday: Weekday classes,
10:30; worship and Celebration, Assembly of God Sunday: SUflday school, 9:45 3:4S ·p.m.; worship, 7:30; choir,
10:4S. Wednesday: Midweek Bible 901 Circle Dr. a.m.; worship, 11. Tuesday: Con- 8:30.
stud)'!.7:30 p.m.. (Bob Schoenherr, pastor) firmatlon class. 4 p.m. Wednesday:
FIRST CHURcI.(6i'CHRIST -·Sunda.)"--Worship,_ ]O_.a~m.~ Lenten service, 7:30Jl,Tr1~_.. _

prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-
(~hrlstlan) ..-. -day: Adule-and children's Bible
East Highway 3S
(Clark Medlll, Interim pastor) teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor-

Sunday: Wayne State College mation phone 375-3430.
class, 9:1 S a.m.; Sunday 'school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

..J2Qf1.LQ[lge:.•~..••. .. ,._~u... ..."~_ .....'.....'....,.. .... :-al1lrtn'-r:wrtOik+§~~:,~heI't;'lfl~~j:jd<l¥.l.o..yeat.i:JJre,!t;I;E:;tiY.mJ· .
Donald LQnge, 60, of Norfolk, f'1rmerly of MooreSVille,. N:e;;-dled'FJI- ·.MooresVdle,-N.c.,by.h,s.daughter'cC;:.harlotte"l:>efQ[",!!!turn!l1g.c.to~~0rfll,I~.

day; March 13, 1992 .at the Lutheran Community HospitaHn Norfolk.. 1;Wo 'l\(e~ks ag.o, , ." '. . ..
Services were held Monday, March 16 at .the Home for Funerals In . SurvIVors Include. one son,. Michael Longe of. P<;nsacola, Fla.;. tWo

---,.;rcmOlK.1'lleRev Jack"Nltz;pastor-ot-Stdohn'-s~'LutfleranChurch of Nor- daughters,Charlotte Demmers,of Norfolk and Will')' Bill. (Angie) Messerty·
folk,' officlated. • . . ' . . - of Pierce; one brother, Gleim (Ole) L?nge of Whittier, Calif.; one· Sis.te·r,

..---,--.---.-.-.-,--.-cc----·-·.-- .---'___ .. _ ... Mrs•.. Bob (Betty) Morrls of Wayne; afrlend, Mary Connors of MooreSVille, .
Donald Rudolph Longe, the' son _of WiUiamand.Eval'JynnLonge-;-was··-r;r:-C;;-fourgranlkliilcren;·hiecennd-nephews,· ....... _~.c. . .~_~

born N<;>v. 2,1931 inWaYAf: County. He attended rural school.in Wayne He was preceded in death by his parents and one grandchild. .'"
County and graduated from Wakefield High School in 1948. He was bap. Honorary pallbearers were Val Planer, Jere Mdrris, Jim Johnson, Orlo

. tlzed and confirmed at St. Paul.'sLutheran Church; Wa.kefield.. lie married Rath Tom Rath and Kenneth Rath-Jr,
-.Zf!li.-R~njan:-Zt,-195:hlt-€0Iefidge,-H~Ii¥ed-at-LaureLfor.J2_y.ears-.---C"'mation.will.be.at Fo[e~t LawrJ..C=r~matory in Omaha..~=====---:::":====

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Nell Helmes, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (8ible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375..3413 ill. 315,4358.

JEHOVAi-h WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower. study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m. '

REDEEMER WTHERAN
- - (Franklln.Rothfuss, past9.r)·

(Michael Glrllnghouse,
. associate palitor)

Thursday: Mom's Group, 9:30
a.m.; Inquirer's class, .7:30. p.m.
Thursday-Sunday: Senior high
youth ski trip. Sunday: Contempo
rary worship service, 8:30 and 11

., a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
-~~: Sunday school

teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; Junior
Girl Scouts, 7. Tuesday: Bible study,
6:4S a.m.; new members class, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Sewing, 1 :30
p.m.; midweek Lenten service
followed by fellowship hour, 7:30;
choir rehearsal, 8:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack WlIIlams, pastor)

Thursday: Newsletter lieadline;
Mental Health Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m;;
Naomi and Esther Circles, 2; sev"
enth, eigl1th and ninth confirma-

.-- -;;ioni'C'7,30.~~Sunday,: S.u.n<l~y

sctiool/adult. forum, 9:1 S' a.m.;



tjQOortQg31j'Jirthday
TRACI POTTER AND RANDI IfAI'lGE{top,- from rlght)-of Troop 68 In Wakefield, lead area
girl scouts In reciting the girl scout pledge during a recent celebration of girl scouting's
80th birthday. During the program (at right) 'esslca Claussen (near) and Cindy Dunklau
of troop 434 In Carroll, review some literature about the recycling program recently In·
Itlated In Wayne. Speaking to the troops was Brad 'ones of Northeast Recycling, Inc.

Bryan LeBeau, a professor at
Creighton University, will present
"Christopher Columbus: The Man
and the Myth" on Friday, March 20
at 9:30 a.m. in the Fine Arts Build
ing at Wayne State College.

The presentation is in conjunc.
tion with the college's annual For
eign Language Day, which will
bring students from area high
schools on campus fOL various ac-
tivities throughout the day. '

Funding for this program is pro
vided by the Nebraska Humanities
Council.

Vi~iting prof
stops at WSC

The Winside Scholarship
Foundation is sponsoring a
dance with Art Schmidt and
His Rhythm Swingers on Satur
day, March 21 from 7 to 11
p.m. in the Winside auditori
um.

Admission is $3 per person,
and a cooperative lunch of
sandwiches and bars will be
served.

Funds raised will be used for
foundation expenses.

Foundation
plans dance

Tuesday, March 24: Webelo's,
St. Paul's Church 3:45 p.m.; Junior
wrestling practice, high school,
6:30-8 p.m.; Tuesday Night Bridge,
Don Wackers.

Wednesday, March 2S: Public
Library 1:30-6:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, March 26:
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, St. Paul's
Church 3:45 p.m.; lunior wrestling
practice, high school, 6:30-8 p.m.

wrestling, West Point, 8 a.m.
Monday, March 23: Public li

brary 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
American Legion Hall, 2 p.m.

p.m~; Cotorie, Dorothy Troutman;
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, St. Paul's
Church, 3:45 p.m.; junior wrestling
practice, high school, 6:30-8 p.m.;
Creative Crafters, Patty Deck, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, March 20: I u n i 0 r
wrestling tournament set-up high
school, 7 p.m.; open AA meeting,
fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 21: Public li
brary 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; junior
wrestling tournament, Winside, 8
a.m.; YMCA swimming 6-9:45 p.m.;
Artie Schmidt Dance, auditorium,
7-11 p.m.

Sunday, March 22: Junior

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to the two guests,
Erna Hoffman, Evelyn Langenberg,
Lorraine Denklau and Lila Hansen.
The n,ext meeting will be Thursday,
April 9 at June Carstens at 1:30
p.m.
PINOCHLE CLUB

Leona Backstrom hosted the
Friday G.T. Pinoehle Club with
Irene Meyer as a guest. Prizes were
won by Irene Meyer and Ella Miller.
The next meeting will be Friday,
March 27 at Ida Fenske's.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Thursday, March 19: Center
Circle Club, Betty Andersen, 1:30

Winside News-------------------------------Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

Loretta Voss hosted the Thurs
day Neighboring Circle Club with
seven members and two guests.
Betty Andersen and Bonnie .fre
vert, present. Roll call was a bulb or
seed exchange. The song
"Wearing of Green" was sung.

Members decided to send cards
to parents of members for special
occasions.

A letter from the Center Circle
'Club on a May 7 trip to Stuhr Mu
seum in Grand Island was read.
Members will decide indiVidually if
they want to go.

On Thur~day afternoon, guests
in the Thaine Woodward home to
celebrate Doris' birthday were
Irma Woodward, Shirley
Woodward, Elloise Yusten, Lois
Borg and Elvera Borg of Concord,
Donna Mullhair of Wakefield and
Dorothy' Hale of Allen. The
afternoon was spent socially, with
the hostess serving lunch.

recording secretary; Sandra
Driskell, treasurer; Sharon Croas
dale, Chaplain, and Rae Brown,
gU,ard.

Olson is also the delegate to
the State Convention and Virginia
Fraser is alternate.
BLOOD BANK

The Siouxland Blood Bank col
lected S7 pints of blood on March
4. With his contribution, Gordon
Bard became a seven gallon donor
and Greg Simpson reached the
four gallon plateau. Delay Benne
and Keith Boeckenhaurer became
two gallon donors. Rex Hansen
became a one gallon donor and
Jeremy lensen was a first-time
donor.
SOCIAl CAl ENDAR~

Friday, March 20: Hospital
Auxiliary Bingo, 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar~h 23:_Corinthian
Lodge #B3 AF&AM, 8 p.m.;
County Style 4-H club, 7:30-p.m.

Tuesday, March 24: Pop's Part
ners, 7:30 p.m.; VFW, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 2S:
Brownie.Troop #98.
SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Saturday, March 21: Junior
high vocal clinic, Wausa.

Monday, March 23: Track,
Lyons.

Tuesday, March 24: FHA
meetirig, 7-9 p.m.

America's Tax Team- Standing up for youl
I 'i ,--.

We-guarantee your satlsfaction,.And oUl:_~r1ence
in preparing complete and accurate tax"retums will

-give yoiipeareofmlncl:- - ,'-,-'~-_5---n

HaR'BtOCtt-------------
'120 vyEST 3RD STAEET"WAYNE, NE 68787 '375-4144,

ELECTS OFFICERS
Chapter CZ, PEa met March 2

at the home of Carol Werner in
Allen. Virginia Fraser was co-host
ess.

Election of officers and installa
tion was held during the evening.
Sylvia Olson is the newly elected
president; Virginia Graser, vice
president; Terri Beza, correspond
ing secretary; Lois Nuernberger,

COLLECT RECYCLABLES
As a community awareness

project, the seventh grade Quest
class will set up a recycling collec
tion point. Accepted will be plastic
jug~ (rinsed with no metaf) and tin
cans (rinsed and labels removed).

C<>lIec-tion will be made on~e a
month for the next three months
beginning on Saturday, March 28.
Other dates are April 25 and May
16.

The collection site will be lo
cated in the West parking lot at
the school. Students will be on
hand from 8-11 a.m. on those Sat
urdays to accept the recyclable
items. This is the students' way of
enql,uraging,- recycling and offer
citizens ameans of disposing of the
items.

District 1 Supervisor Sally Swan
cutt held a informative day of in
struction for the officers on March
7. June Homes of Omaha Chapter
35B was also present for the day.
lune is a sister to Wakefield resi
dent Merlin Bressler and a former
Golden Rod Chapter member. Sally
was given a gift of appreciation for
her time and she in turn presented
Worthy Matron Nancy Kinney a
ceramic carousel horse which is the
Worthy Grand Matron's Fun Sym
bol.

6 in Belden. Further information will
be given at the April meeting.
Next meeting will be April 2 at
2:30 p.m. in the fellowship hall.
Guests are welcome. Hostess will
be Sylvia Mallum. The devotions
and program will be out of the
PWPH publication "Horizon".

Anniversary greetings were
given to Donna and Bud Boecken
hauer on March 11 and August
and Eugenia Pospisil on March 17.
Birthday wishes went 10 Dorothy
Larson on the 29th.

FoUowing adjournment Eleanor
Park presented' the program.
Lunch was served by Vernetta
Busby.

GOLDEN ROD CHAPTER
Golden Rod Chapter 106 Order

of the Eastern Star met on March 3
in the Wakefield Masonic/Eastern
Star Hall. Grand representative
Bonnie Bressler, Iowa in Nebraska,
was presented to the chapter by
Conducfress.. ··'Protem Margaret
Lundahl. .

Old business induded the notifi
cation by Robert lones that Chap
ter has been accepted into the
'Adopt a High",~y" program.
Golden ROd ,Chapter and the M,a
sons will be in charge of the two
miles north of Wakefield on High
way 9.

Robert jones reported on the
annual chili SliPper that he and
Karen attended in Fremont this
past month. Bonnie Bresslee, reo
ported on her trip to Indepen
dence, Mo. as part of her grand
representative duties. She wit
nessed their school of instruction
day and visited .her daughter
Kathy's chapter at Gladstone.

Alvin and MaryEllen Sundell
served as hosts for the meeting
and had a St. Patrick's theme for
the social time. Next meeting
hostesses will be Helen Gustafson
and Eile~n Fegley.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 19: Get·to•

Gether Club, Mrs. Raymond_
Walker.

Monday, 'March 23: Town and
Country Garden Club; Mrs. Mary

• Jochem; .

Th\lrsday, March, 26: floskins
Garden Club, Mrs~-Hazel'Wittle~; ,..

jill 8rudi'gan, a student at the
University of South Dakota atVer
million, spent' spring break, Thvrs-. 
day-S~nday; 'with her parents, the
Harold Brudigans. - .

. Ruth circle was held Thursday at
Vernetta Busby's home. 10Ann
Sharp, Donna Boeckenhauer and
Linda Paul were part of the World
Day of Prayer services that were
held on March 6 at the Salem
Lutheran Church. Lenten services
are every Wednesday night at the
three parish churches. Each one
taking a turn hosting the evening.
Easter sunrise services 'will be held
at the .Presbyterian Church this
year.

The area gathering will be May

Secretary/treasurer JoAnn Sharp
will look into a Wakefield Health
Care Center bingo date in April.
Also in April will be discussed the
Easter flower arrangements for
Wakefield Health Care Center
residents and shut-Ins from the
congregation.

Courtesy Chairman Nora Linder
reported on the May VanValin fu
neral held here on Feb. 14. The
new reading list was shown to the
ladies in hopes that more will join
the faithful readers in enjoying the
selection-of-books. Kathy PoUer is
the Presbyterian Women in the
Presbyterian of Homestead's liter
ature and Resource Chairman.
Eleanor Park will see to it that
Kathy gets the list of ladies who
have completed'tnis past year's
reading requirements. It was
pointed out that you don't need to
be a Presbyterian Women member
in order to-read.the~e...!;J_o_Qk~.,..they
are available.. to .. anyone in the
church who would like to read
them.

Card chairman Peg Kinney re
ported sending cards to Lisa Potter
and Pastor Jess.

tion Sunday. Nicholas Wolff will be
completing his formal religious
lessons and will be accepted into
the church that day. There will be
a potluck lunch following the
morning service.

plans were made for a club tour in
May.; Members were reminded of
Bake 'and Take Days on March 27
and 28.

Mrs' Arnold Wittler, family life
,~~derJeadan article, 'Notes from

NeWe,'-:'wlilcFiiilliidea'-nandy
trick~ and tips for country living.
tv1rs, Lane MarOtz led in singing'
severaJ Irish songs, commemorat
ing St. Patrick's Day. .

__ The next meeting ,will be on
April 9 at the home O~' Mrs. Norris
llIngenberg.' --'-:,

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women met

March S. Afternoon co·moderator
Linda Paul welcomed ,. everyone
back into active sessJon from winter
hiatus. Vernetta Busby was
thanked for hosting, the meeting.

The devotional was given during
the program time by E,leanor Park.'

Mission opportunitiils chairman
Margaret Patterson reported that
two knitted bandages were com·
pleted by her and Eleanor Park. Six
baby gowns, three children's
crawlers and the rest of the as
signed allotment will be maeje as
soon as material can be purchased.

It was reported that Mother's
Day, May 10, will also be confirma-

Wakefield News _
Mr., Walter Hale
:I87'2'7Z8 ness of what is happening to the
OUTREACH DRIVE world because people are not re-

The annual outreach appeal cycling. .
letters for Wakefield/Dixon County The theme for this year's inter-
were delivered recently. The let- national service was "Living Wisely
ters to residents in Wakefield living with Creation'; Kaye Hilsinger cre-
in Dixon County were delivered by ated an original scene for the front
Boy Scout Troop' and rural residents of' the church to illustrate the
will receive their letten through message showing animals, flowers,
the mail. Although persons who trees and a river which helped the
live in Wayne County will not re- congregation realize we must pro-
ceive a letter, they are welcome to tect the environment.
donate if theywish. Mae Greve of Salem gave the

If you wish to contribute and welcome. Readers from the
are .missed in the door-door deliv. Covenant Church were Rita
ery or live in WaYl'le·County; extra Fendrick, Delores Felt and Elvera
Outreach letters are available at Borg. Taking part in the service
The Republican Office. from Presbyterian Church were

Organizations represented this JoAnn Sharp, Donna Boeckenhauer
year are the March of Dimes, Can· and Linda Paul.
cer, Heart Association, Arthritis Speakers from Salem in'ttrrded
Foundation-,-Nebraska-Cilapte.-..and Janice Newton, Lorraine Hitz, Glo-
thelocaUlgy_Scout TrooQ- ria Oberg, and Esther. Oberg.

. The Boy Scolitsare b-er~ in- - Otfiersparticlpating- incladed-ll-etty
c1uded in the appeal in lieu of that Johanson, Iris Larson and Elaine
organization's annual sustaining Greve.
membership drive. The Scouts are Special music was presented by
annually asked to seek contribu- Keith Boeckenhauer, Mardell
tions to support district and council Holm, Lori Utecht, Gloria Oberg
activities and facilities such as the and Sherri Tyler, accompanied by
camp sites near Bloomfield and Margaret Fischer.

-fremont•. A_porliQ!1 of_tt1.e_co"tri- FollOWing the service a social
,outlons,tlL1he_S!:outs,.\V}ILalso oetime was held-hosted by ladies of
usea for local troop activities such S~lem. -"'. . '"
as summer camp-lees.

Donations should be mailed to
or left at The Republican Office by
April 1. The Republican asks that
persons mailing contributions mark
the envelope 'Outreach Fund'.
WORLD DAY PRAYER

'Livifl9 Wisely with Creation
Where You Are' was the topic of
the meditation "presented by
Lynda Cruickshank during the an
nual World Day of Prayer held at
Salem Lutheran Church on March
6. Jointly sponsored by the Presby
terian, Evangelical Covenant and
Salem Lutheran Churches congre
gations. Approximately sixty peo
ple were in attendance.

Lynda Cruickshank's presenta
tion gave the audience 'iln aware·

Hoskins News=......- "":--__
lin, Hilda Tho.... -- y--'------------------SM... \~
HIGHLAND_WOMEN",:~~~~.ofhe;;;:.,~~~d\~,U~~~~4~~
., .The, Highland Women's, Home man· or'woman, -",ho oi;Ioves moun'
Extension' Club -met- at th~:home' tains, begins by carryln~ aWay small
of ~rs. Martha Behmer ,on Thurs: stones.' \

~- ---·-·~oay~~:-Dan~looct-and---(?ina-L-ang_en-, . -Fcfr----;r()II'~cart;':_ membe~--"oswe~~

~ berg, ,trust offic:ers frol11' the COI)1- questions about Nebras~a,.which
"I mercial State Bank, were present had been given them by' the, ho~t-
,:1 and- spoke and' a:nswered :qUl!stions ess. -Hilda -Thoma.s read' t,he' report
:1 on 'Living Trusts' •and' 'Durable of the February meeting ",and' gave
"I Power of Attorney;', which was the the treasurer's report.
;,"-. Jesson-for-Ma~ch.- '_",, ,
',;',•.l,• .. . 'Mrs. 8111 FeflS)(e, president,con- Cultura' arts and 'the; county
~l -dueted the b~sJri~SS. mfeti~g, tour were dls(:ussed. Tentatlv!,

~
it



Oystering was for generations
the main industry of West Say·
ville,: New York. on Long Is·
land's south shore. A 1938 hur
ricane disruptedtheeco10gy-of
Great South Bay and oystering
died out. But the history of
oystering lives on, in exhibits
at the Suffolk Marine Museum
and in reminiscenc&s' of mu·
seumvolunt!lerMrian Daane,
.91 .•, especia:liy enjoy talking
to school kids about the old
times," he says. when hiS fa·
Iher.an<Lbrpth~rs harvested
oyste~s. -~~-~=~:;~~'~"

,I

Remember When? 1935 - The
-first schedule.c:LaiIline· f1ight$

acfOliSlhe Atlantic and Pacific
~Werllimiuguratedby Pan Amer·
ica.n Airways, utilizing fpur·

..~9ir),e sea~l!.""c.~_.··--'_c.
PreMnted ~ a publIC '8fVIce~' Our','8n~-Ci~
lzel1S. and 'the people who'tare about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CeNTRE
gf,B-Main $1'" W,yne. N8br~a

they were guests for Mrs. Bernhard
Koch's birthday party at the
Wakefield Care Center.

Gertrude Ohlquist- and UI
Tarnow accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Nelson to Siou. City Sunday
where they visited Mrs. D.ryl Mc
Niel and Infant daughter. Ericka
Paige, .t St. Luke's Hospital.

The Roger Leon.rd family. Mr.
and Mrs Rod Gilliland and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Greve went out for pizza
supper Friday night to celebrate
Brandon's fifth birthday, and had
ice cream and cake in the Bill
Greve home.

and T.mmy Davey. lots 1,2 and 3,
block 4. Village of Martinsburg, rev·
enues!ampsnr.'

David W. and loleen Gustafson to
Bradley- J.ana.Joyce .M;-'Hosklns;'lot 9
.nd El/2 of lot B. block 44. Graves
Addition to the City of. Wakefield,
revenue stamps exempt

The State National Bank .nd Trust
Company. Wayne, to Delbert D. and
Elinor M.lensen, NWl/4 NWl/4. 21
27N-4. revenue stamps S39.

Ro~t L. and Marla J. Anderson to
Catliy tu Mcintyre. Nl/2 SW1/4. 20·
27N:5. revenue stamps S144.

Leola M. and Donald E. Eberspacher.
and Helen E. and Robert A. Turnquist
to Keith L. and lulle M. Iloeckenhauer.
El/2 SE1/4, 13-27N.4. revenue stamps
S81.

CMrjudgements
.. Action' Profe$sloTl.1 -Services; ·plaln-..
tiff, .g.lnst Jerry Starks, defendant.
Judgement for plaintiff In amount· of
$13.50.

The GOWEN YEARS
·lii'·n~4J",
.~~~'

The proportion of workers not
covered by company pensions
has grown to 54 percent com·
pared to 50 percent in 1979,
lise Labor Department says.
Companies that do offer retire·
menl plans are shifting in
creasingly from cornpany-paid
pensions to do·it·yourslf plans,

. in Which employee!l.!:.ontribute
to tax-deferred' plans. A report
by the conference board, an in
dustry·supported organization,
warns that more employees will
face the need to begin saving
for retirement early in their ca~

reers.

.f:lvll filings .
Actlpn Professlon.1 Services, plain.

tlfr;----'ayainn-c-Jerry-c-'FhofllpsOIj-.-_
defendant.

Action P_rQfessi.~nal Servlces~
plalntill, against Melanie P.wloskl,
defendant. .
. Aecen't 'ServICe 'Company, 'Inc.,

plaintiff. a9alnst (lisa Boyle. defen.
dant.

Action Professlon.1 Services.
~~~~~~:~t. against V.lerle Stalling,

. Action ··Professional. SerVices,'
~:tlff,~~inst.D~.Cole, defen.

Action Professional Serv!cE!s,. pla'ln~
tiff, against Brian Ahl. defend.nt.

Medicines
Can Cause
Fainting

__~.plsod~s .
Fainting or swooning (the
medical tennis syncope)
Is a sudden but temporary
loss of consciousness.
Fainting often results
when the body attempts to
supply extra blood to the
brain. ACcording to the
Farnall Medical Guide, the
bOdy reacts to not having'
enough bloOQ in thebtaln,
by causing the person10
fall. Thepulling...effect of I

gravity (which causeslhe!
fall) Is an attempt. by the
body to overcome
differences In the amounf
of blood 'present in the
brain' and the heart.
Fainting also can be
caused by emotional
$U'e$S,a ~oughingeJliSodtl.

'-seiiures;arnrstrefiUOllS--'
physical actiVity:
ACcording to a recent

. Issue of Patient·Gare;
certain medicines can . .

-Increase the possl1;>Uftyor
afaintingep1$ode; Such
medtcmes-tnclude-'the-
diuretics. calCium
blockers. nitroglycerin..
and antidepressants;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huwaldt of
Lawrence, Kan .• Hayley Greve of
lincoln, Vickie Genoll of Wayne.
Harley Greve and Elsie Greve were
Friday supper guests In the Howard
Greve home.

Mr. and Mrs. George McNiel and
Cindy of Holdrege we~e Saturday
supper,guests of Mr. and Mrs. AI·
bert Nelson after all had visited
their new granddaughter, Erika
Paige McNiel, in the St. Luke's
Hospital in Sioux City. She is the
daughter of Daryl and Kodi McNiel
of Emerson.

Saturday supper guests in the
Roger Leonard home to celebrate
Brandon's fifth birthday Included
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leonard, the
Chuck Bach family. the Mike
Leonard family. the Kurt Marotz
family. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thom
sen. Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Greve and Evelyn
Greve. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Greve
joined them .for the evening.

Mr.. and Mrs. Bill Greve were
Sunday dinner guests In the MOrris
Thomsen home. In the afternoon.

1973: George R. Ellyson. Ponca.
,CheYrolet. ' .

1972: jim Brinkmann. Ponca. Buick:
. _1965: MonteCo!1r~c1. J'oDca, Inter.

national Station W.gon.
Court Fines:

Hilario M. Ayala, Leggett, Tenn.,
$36•. Alegal. U· turn. c Merna K. lones,
Allen. S51. speeding. Scolt H. B.ck·
haus. Randolph, S71, speeding. Jen
nifer L. -Miller, Hinton, Iowa, 551,
speeding. William K. Hogan. Jackson,
S51. speeding. Nancy J. Sherman, Lau·
rei, S71. sp~eding. Charles R, tI1faurer.
Siou. City. Iowa. S71. speeding. Stuart
Lubberstedt. Dixon. S21 costs and 1B
months probation. assault in the third
degree. Steve Rickett, Ponca, S71, care·
less- driving,.
Real Estate:

Minnie' Nobbe, single, to Richard

Criminal Judgements .
. Slale Of--Nebraska.-plalntiff.-agalnsL_

Shannon M. Spoor, defendant. dis·
missed.

State of Nebrask.. plaintiff, .galnst
Alan 11l0msen. defend.nt. dismissed.

S!Ote of Nebraslea;. plli!!'tiff, ag.lnst .
Yvonne C. spoOr, defendant, dllmlssed.

State of Nebraslea, plaintiff. ag.lnst
Kent A. Stallbaum. defendant, Issuing
bad check. SIOO fine, S22.35 restitu·
tion.

State of Nebr.slea. plaintiff, .galnst
Dall~LL.,""bly~n;, defe~.<!;orll" driving
under the Influence Of alcohol <secona
offense), S500 fine. 30 d.ys In jail. II·
cense revoked for one year.

-.- ..,------;.~.,-'--~---:---,--. -,.-,-,-,-...--"~i
_~-,:_'!l_~ •.__~, .. ,____;-.----,....:.~"-- -·---~~---~-,',.~·-"--_;__-___:_·,~t·-· ~ -- - -- - ---~ -----~ -~=;:;-;=-~:,~---~,;:~=,;:_;;..;~~J

to Lutheran Family and Social Sere
vices. The LWML Wayne zone
workshop will be April 21 at 1m·
manual Lutheran church in Laurel.
Janice Bertels gave a report' on the
Pastors Wives Retreat she at
tended. held in Grand fsland Feb.
28 and 29.

March birthdays honored were
Dorothy Meyer and)anelle Nelson.
The meeting closed with the
hymn, "I'm But a Stranger Here'.
and the Lord's' Prayer and table
prayer.

The next meeting is April 9 with
Janelle Nelson as hostess.
MENS ClUB

The SI. Paul's Men Club of
Wakefield met at the church
March 10. Terry Henschke con·
ducted the business meeting. Nine
members were present and Jerold
Meyer was a guest. Serving were
Dean Meyer and Bob Hansen.

Oldsmobile; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Ford PicKup;_ Kollbaum Gar~~t J~OI1.c_C!i

Chevrolet.
1986;.---Richard__ L. __ Rees, __Concord,

Chevrolet; Roger Williamsen, Allen,
Buick.

1985: Denise Rose Magnuson, Emer
son. Oldsmobile; Philip H. Durant.
Waterbury, Mazda.

19B2: Stanley Steele. Emerson.
Buick; Randy j. Bird, Wakefield. Cadll·
lacf B.). Gjbbs, Ponca, Ford V.n,

19BO: Ralph Rifley, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.

1979: LaVerle Obermeyer, Wake
field, GMC Pickup; Suzanne l. Hintz,
Dixon, Buick.

1978: Theresa l. Nelson,' _Ponca,
Mercury.

1975: Marlin Bose, Dixon, Ford
Truck.

County Court
Irallk fine.- .~

Kyle M. Wassenaar, Orange City,
Iowa, speeding, S50; Steven W. ~ac-

cann, Winside, stop sign violation,

attendees will also get at 18 page
grafting book that discusses nu·
merous grafting te<:hniques.

For more details about the
grafting workshop orlne N6rt1f~'

'east Arboretum,' contact Steve
Rasmussen at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center, S84
2261.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE
NEW LISTINGS

Dixon County Court~..:..-_-..;.. _

There will be a Fruit Tree Graft
ing Workshop at the Northeast
Arboretum, two miles east of Con·
cord, on Friday, March 27, at 7
p.m.. Thi.s..eVenlDg .WQr~l}Qp_lI1IilJ.
provide 'hands on" training for
grafting'trees. Participants will graft
apple cultivars onto dwarfing root
stocks. In addition to being able to
take the grafted seedling home.

Leslie Newsl ~--

Edna Hansen
.7-:046
LADIES AID AND LWML

Leoma Baker was hostess for
the meeting of the St. Paul's Ladies
Aid and LWML meeting Thursday
afternoon. Ten members were
present and guests were linda
Paul, Viola Baker. Alice Muller and
Ed na Hansen.

The meeting opened with the
singing of the hymn, 'For the
Beauty of the Earth". Pastor Ricky
Bertels led the lesson entitled "At
the Right Hand of God-He Signals
His Swift Return'.

Marilyn Han·sen, president.
called the business meeting to or
der and welcomed the guests.
Leoma Baker read the minutes of
the last meeting and Dorothy
Meyer gave the treasurers report.
Christian Growth leader, Barb
Greve gave a Heart Warmer medic
tation.

An Easter donation will be made

TER1HIGB'EE.~.:~m :==C=O=M=M;:';ER;C;I:;A#L=L;::O~T~8~.~iII" I t Two largalOtIi on Ella'
206 Main· Wayne, HE. 'Highway 35

.375-338!i

Grafting workshop dates set

County Clerk
Real estate

March 10 . Delmar Lee Jensen and

Vehlcle.,~e.9lstratlon:

1992, William I. Mattes, Wake·
field, Plymouth Wagon; Robert E.
Grosvenor Ir., Newcastle,-Ford.

1991: Robert O. Rager, Emerson,
Pontiac; Esther V. Oberg; Wakefield,
Mercury; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, Dodge;
Mary 10 Schutte, Dixon, Pontiac; Merle
Von Minden, Allen, Lincoln; Melvin S.
Rupp, Waterbury, Chevrolet.

1990: Eugene Bartels, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup; Tim Beacom, Waterbury,
Buick.

1989: Richard D. Jensen, Ponca,
Mercury; David _Harder, Ponca, Chevro·
let; "Richard P. Davey, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.

1988: Greg Harbaugh, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup; Richard P. Davey, Ford
Pickup.

1987: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,

@Rag U.S. Pill. Oil.. AM 0,0. Colp

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday. March 19: Gasser

Post VFW and Auxiliary, Martins·
burg ,Social Hall. 7:30 p.m.; drivers
license exams, Dixon Coun ty
courthouse, Ponca.

Friday. March 20: Senior Citi
zens potluck dinner, noon.
", Saturday. March 21: First
Lutheran Youth Flyers bake sale.
8:30-11 :30 a.m.; Chattersew Club.
2 p.m.. M@rcia Rastede, wear
something green and bring your
finished craft project.

Tuesday, March 23: Pleasant
Hour Club luncheon, 12:30 p.m .•
Calf-A.

Wednesday. March 25: Blood
pressure clinic. 9·11 a.m., Senior
Center; rescue squad meeting.
7:30 p.m .• fire hall.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Friday. March 20: End of third
--quarter.

Saturday. March 21: SOS
Clowning Around. First Lutheran
Church; weightlifting contest.
Omaha.

Monday. March 23: K·12
magic assembly. 2:35 p.m,

Thursday. March 26: Parent·
teacher conference, 5·8 p. m.

1979: Mary Glinsman. Carroll, .Ford;
commander. Many department Terry Janke, Winside IHC Tk; Donald

·-dignitilries-were-ilHlt.tendance.and. MacCann, Ir.• Winside. Ford Tk; Karen
"tvlercnanr,-wayne, Chevrolet. .

spoke to the delegates. 1978: Dwayne Asmus, Hoskins, GMC
DISTRICT SPEECH Pk.

Allen students taking part in the 1977: George Schere. Wayne. Subaru.
District Speech Contest on Monday 19,72: loe Martin, Hoskins. Ford;
at ocC;oleridge were Ann Maxey. Dwight Schultz. Wayne, Plymouth;
Steph, Chase. Dawn Diediker, Cur· Darin Lubberstedt. Wayne; Chevrolet
tis Oswald and' Casey Schroeder. Pu; Jeff Luschen, Wayne, Ford.
They were accompanied by their 1971: Steve Sunderman, Pender,
faculty instructor. Connie Roberts. Chevrolet.
JAU BAND 1970: Todd Claussen. Wayne, GMC
- TIle'J\lIen jau 'Ilandi under' the Pk; loel Carison, \iVinside" Chevrolet.
direction of Mr. Lacy. traveled. to
Vermillion. S.D. recently to partlci
pat~ in the U.S.D. lazz 'Band Con
test. Memb.ers of the band are
Sonya Plueger, Cindy Chase.
Michelle Kraemer. Joshua Snyder.
Holly BJairL__ Arnie,e...Macklem,
Megarr'Mahler,ShellySmith, Chris
Sachau. Casey Schroeder. Christy
Philbrick. Debbie Plueger, Pat
Brentlinger, Michelle Isom. Bobble
Stingley, Steph Chase. Tanya
Plueger. Jamie Mitchell. Denise
60yle. Stephanie Martinson, Jen.
nlfer Strehlow and Paul Mahler.
TORNADO DRILL

Allen students. faculty and staff
took part in the state-wide tornado
warning drill iast Wednesday.
PARENT·TEACHER
CONFERENCES

Parent·teacher conferences for
all grades will be held Thursday
and Friday. March 26 and 27. On
Thursday, the conferences will be
held from 5·8 p.m. and on Friday
from 8 a.m. to noon. Elementary
grades will be scheduled. The ju.
nior high and high school students'
Instructors will be set up in the
gym. There will be no school on
Friday.
SPELLING BEE

Allen eiementary students take
ing part in the Di.on County
spelling bee on Monday Were Car
rie Geiger. Tiffany McAfee. Erik
Olson. Abbey Schroeder and
Tracey Jackson.

ClAMD.a.Cofp./11992

-"~w ~~u ~;;;;-g~t a d~.;J~~-~-Bli~zard" FlilV';;-r 1reiitorBreezeo-'
Frozen YogurtTreat. Whicllever you prefer, it's adelicious decision.
Just choose any of our famous flavors like fruit, chocolate, cookies
or candy, and we'll blend it all together for you. The Blizzard"
and Breeze" sale. Only at Dairy Queen~ .'"

~tPart!cipating~W:r::y~Right" I I :, •...•

DaIry Queen' slorelS are proud sponsors 01 the Children',s Miracle Network
• _ II ~ Telethon, which benefits local hospitals for children.

Each
Just

$119

Allen News,_.:..-~ _
Mr.. Iten Unafelter

--'-'-..~.:..._--,

LEGION AUXILIARY
.. the March meeting of the

American Legion Auxiliary was held
Monday with a large group pre
sent. Judy Vavra reported 31 do
nated to the Siouxland Blood Bank.
Members are reminded about the
discount on eye glasses from Sears
and Service Optical at the

·Southem.-HlIls.....MaJ1. _J a..miJy
members are also eligible.

Eligibility dates have been ex
tended to Include the Persian Gulf
War veterans from Aug. 2. 1990
through the present date. Great
granddaughters are also eligible
for mem bership.
-itc=-wasg~illed.t<lPUrchase a

tree for the Historic and-- Famous
-Tree Grove,sponsored. b.y.the Allen
Community Development Club.
The Department American Legion
Auxiliary is offering scholarships in
several areas. available to high
school seniors who are veteran
connected. Information is available
from the school or call Deenette
Von Minden. Deadlines are April
15.

Following the meeting. a pro
gram was held in honor of the
American Legion's 73rd birthday.
The Allen post will be 60 years old
in April. Eldon Durant gave an in·
formative talk about the formation
of the American Legion and the
Preamble to their Constitution. A
prayer was given by Donna Stalling
and 'God Bless America" was sung
by the group. Sandie Olesen was
pianist for the evening.

Two Memorial poppy wreaths
will be made by Sandie Olesen,
Lunch,including birthday cake and
Ice cream, was served by Mary Lou
Koester and Esther Koester.

Next meeting will be April 13 at
8 p.m .• note the change In time. at
the Senior Center. Norma Smith
will report on the Foreign Relation
Country and lean Morgan will reo
port on children and youth pro
jects. Hostesses will be Margaret
Isom and Evangeline Bingham.
Thanks were given to all members
who Gontributed cookies for the
Norfolk Veterans ·Home and gro·
ceries forthe raffle at the pancake
breakfast on March 15. Deenette
Von Minden, Sandie Olesen and
Leslie Book were the recipients of
the three boxes of groceries.
LEGION CONVENTION

Merle and Deenette Von Min·
den and Melvin and judy Vavra at·
tended the District Three Ameri
c.n Legion and Auxiliary convene
tion at West Point on Saturday.
Judy served as Page and Deenette
served as Parliamentarian. Merle
was on the, auditing committee
and Melvin served on the resolu·
tlon committee. Auxiliary officers
elected .weIe ..<;eraldine Cline.
Thurston, president aridJudyVavra;
Allen. vice president. Irene
Mueller. Pender, will serve as dis
trict secretary-treasurer. Ollicers
do not assume duties until after
department convention the end of
lune. Legion officers elected were
Gene Twiford. laurel, commander
and Don Persinger. Ponca. vice
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'. . • " ". '.' 1991: ,.Robert Tre.•c,Ie. W.yne, Ford.. half Ofl.ot.. 14, bloc.k. 2.' .. or.Iglnal:10Wl). ley, W.. a~oo.; s~.~....'1"9.'. n.0; Krlst.lna. K. State Of Nebl'85lca"plalnt!ff. lI!l!'lnst;;;.,,--=.;;.....===....;.~~;...,~~-:-.:....:::::::~~..::.. ..=.-=- ..... .--'-'~= .Kenneth Berglund. wa~~ C.dlllac, ofWinside. 0.5. exempt. .... Sauser, Un~nispeedlngi .S50;Kenn~th Lonny Orashom. defendant, third de: -
-- .-.--... ,-,---~.~._ ...,-.c..--'-_ .___ _._, ,_"":u'"a~"'lla1rd;'Waylle,U .. r>.-:--.·--Man:tr1:~-tdrta4.~1+.41YemlO1'.j5i"""'c;l,......dl~$30~ . g.......t~t ..,.,.--.' .

. .' .: .". . f . d' .' .•'-,' --,'--·· ..·F--:";·E",Amundson,.to....EarAes~-and-._Jielen,"DOI1lIId.H,Mundl!dOli;'..S.albller.)R~",-'--,;c-State.6fNllbraska,.nla!ntiff ~Q~lnst·
D,xon C.ounty 4.H membe~WIll entertain•. to ,~orm,. to pers~a e . 19B9:, Mlch.el Belt. Wayne: Oru.... Siefken, ,the 'west h.lf ollhe. easthalf .' lng, S15; D,,"in C""amer; Wayn~.al.: li!c:i T.WhI~:defeild;'t'ihlid:de9i-eio:

c;o.~pete In, the annual Timely o~to"l:!tal(l act,on. R,bbons wilibe Car~on. W.yne, Oldsmobll"'-o:"IITl.·'--, ....ofthe west h.1f of thenortheas!.quarter lowing dog to.MlaUalge;SS; Johnk !assa~It."""." '. .... .,
TopiCS S~eech Contest on Thurs· gIven to all contes~ants. . Eddie, C~rron, Che~ole~p~"cn To ota' of 17-25.4.D.S:S19.50. .'--: ...~:., Gr!ego;,Cent!~IClty.Speedlng'--UOr-c-;-----o-State-of-:Neb'.skarplalnUff~alWn!t_.__. _~
day, Apnl .2 at 7 .p.m. at. the The two top winners Inthe se· ..19B7. Kyle Sch. ':d ar ,y ..•. March 12 .• Arnold: F, .nd.LolS E. BeckyE.lyons; .Pag~, ,~peed1ng;nO; . Chidy Carnpbell defend.nt third 'de·
Northea.st Research and Extension . nlor. division will represent Dixon LOr\~~~~. 'j:".yne. ~ ;r.n Winside Siefken .to Ernest .ndHelen Siefken. th~ Tony T. lar~n,Bancroft, speeding,. :' greeassault. .. , .• ......•
Center near Concord. ----·--------e0tn;ltyin-the-Nort/)east--Dist'ic:t-4- cnevrol"r.~~~Y' u, • 'east _ha"C)f.:li'e.,,~s,th~lfJ>!:.the west nO;.Io;,ffrey Nitzsche, •Wisner, viola: i'.' .State./>fiNebraslea, plalnUff,.galnst

All Dixon County 4·H members H Timely. Topic Speech Contest . 19B5: Larry Anderson. Hoskins, ~a1roftlie nortne'51 quarterof17.2~,4,-'UOn:'0t.lChnlnute-parkl!lg--lI~Itr--S:S'-i·Kattll!rine-:Bergstromi'Qefendant.-erlmk.....
are encouraged to enter thec:on· scheduled Saturday. May 2at PI mouth' .5. S24. . . '.' .. . .. ' .' '. Tracy t,Dlttman, Colerldge,speedlng, nal:.mlschlef.

.. '------'-'----------·N--li--',a· ··It·C lie I ,Y. " II .. , d H kl ' ,.March,12 - Ernest and Helen 'Siefken $l0; .Bryce.Undsay,.Wayne, allowing '.. '. .,
test., .. : , .., . ort eas ommuny 0 ge- n 1'9B'4. WI lam An erson. os ns,. 10 Ernesfand'Helen'Siefken TruSlees, anlmal'tarunat.large... S5;'loweIl.K.. '. StateofNebra$ka",CltyoLW')'ne,
. Contest d'y1510ns are mini, for Norfolk. .' , Plymout~.. east half of the northe.st quarter and Blaser,WayQe;speedlng, $10; lason l. pl~lntiffs. 'g.lnst Mat!' Holly, defen•.

e.,g~t-and'n,"e-~e~r-:old.4.H.ers, ,-l1arent~rfnen?s..oL4-H.els ~n.<!. .. 1~83.: RodneyDoIII~.Hosklns: the, west half of the west half of the . ~'-y1or;DI.orj;-no valld.reglstratlon, dant.complalnt for disorderly conduct.
'Jumor' for ages mne to ·13•.and the public are InVited to attend BUick. Richard Bock. WinSIde, Chevro northeast quarter of 17.2S:'C 0;5. 'e,,:---S50rlason·t;'Taylor; Allen; parking on· '
'senior' fo'r ·ages' 14 to 19. the Dixon S:ounty contest'on April let. Wild empt... ' . Wlv.te propertywlthouLowner's celn.
Speel:he,s.gj\l.en a.Fe Intended to 2. '" Che~:I~~ Roger Schroder. ns e. . March.1.2 _Arthur E. C.rlsOn, 'p.r.•.to. sent,.S5; Bill C. ,.Schroedter, West'

1980: David Baler. Wayne,GMC n; RIchard Sorensen. the westh.1f of the, poInt,.s"eedJng. S30; Veasler Tillmon,
Ether P Itz Wayne Ford southwest qu.rter of 1·26N-3E. 0.5. Jr., Milwaukee, Wis., speeding, no;
s raw, ,. S150. . '. . Loren C. Coberly. Belden. speeding,

March 13 . Monte R. and Rhond. R. S5~,' ..
Dowling to Christopher I. and Sheryll.
Connolly. the sOuth hall of lot 3,
blook-1-;--Muh·'>-A<res--'-Addllion--to
Wayne. D.S. $114.

March·16 . Virglnl. E.•nd Ger.ld R.
, Bassett to Bethany Dittman, lots 5 and

61' block 1, ROllinson's Addition to
Carroll. 0.5. SI9.50.

March 16 • Jean C. and D.vld F.
Burgoon to Jean C. Burgoon. the west
half of the northwest one fourth of 32
27·1. 0.5. e.empt.
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS HELP WANTED

EOE M/F

(712) 274-0~21

Thurs•• Sun.

March 19 - 22

CHEVY CHASE DARYL HANI\A~

:'vlemoirs of an r::Y~
Invisible !\1<1n ""':HI
~~.".....o.. ~.

Nightly at 7:15 Fri Sal Tue 9:15 Bargain Tue all
-seals $2:50 Bargain Sun Matinee 2 pm

IBP, Inc.

c/o Personnel Manager

RR #3 Box #57

WEST POINT, NE 68788

(402)372-5401

-,.

PRODUCTIO-N
WOR:KERS

West Point, NE 68788

.." ~1MediciYle MClYl
~ SEAN CONNERY
" .. LORRAINE BRACCO Eill... . '

Nighlly 7:15 FriSal Tue9:1 SBargainTue
1t-geil.lS $2:50 BargaIn Sun Mallnee 2

2nd ANNUAL
CUSTOMER--APPRECIATION

SALE

Southern Square Center

PAYING TOO MUCH IN INCOME TAX?

(!J
Set up anINDIVIDUAL

$ RETIREMENT ACCOUNT
and put money aside for

..--- ············--retlrementlnstead of giving it
to Uncle Sam in taxes, For

(" more information, stop in at

WR; WAYNE
, '. ,..... FINANCIAL

SERVICES
30S.MAIN STREET WAYNE, HE

OR CALL 375·47'45 & ASK FOR WAYNE

IBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applicationsfor Production Work-
ers al its Wesl Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Starting rate of $7.00 per hour with a .201t Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour
'Quick Start • qualilfled employees can by·pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15Ihour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentallVlslon & Llle Insurance Available
'Savlngs ond Retlremenl
'Paid Holidays &. Vacation
°Advancement Opportunities
If you're iooking for full lime, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above, lhen we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday·Frlday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

','.. . .

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE
IBP, inc., the nation's largest ptocessor of fresh beef and pork is

currently seeking a qualified RN for a day time poshion working In our
Health Services D",partment at our West Point, Nebr. beef facility.

The medical professional chosen for this posttion will'b"'e"r"'e;;;spo='n'"s"'lb"'le"'I-~
". for all facets of occupational medicine including pre-employment

-physicals', I1rst'aid treatmenr,--hemillg I.esls, ergonomic'1raining,
OSHA record keeping', workers' compensation, and employee insu·
rance.

We offer an excellent benefit package that includes:
° INSURANCE BENEFITS for you and your family.
"SAVINGS and RETIREMENT.
'CASH BONUS dependent upon personal performance.

__~PROFIT SHARING based upon company profits.
'CONrPETlTlVE SALARY commensurate with experience.
If you are interested in joining an industry leader contact:

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go tt alone.

We're here to help.
-No-fees / confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

TeriWendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 379-3;378 12,"

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Two - 1 bed·

room apartments. Stove,
refrigerator, water and gar·
bage plcukp furnished. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non·elderly, handicapped

0' disabled may @
apP,ly. _

Call 375-2322 or -

1-800-762-7209. A~~~~;3~:~

TO GIVE AWAY

_ New.castle E'ubUc

School Is accepting

applications for the

following teaching

position for the 1992·93

school year.

1/2 time elem,Ellltary and

junior hIgh vocal musIc.
Applicant must be
properly endorsed.

Please send letter of
application, resume, and

c'lldentlals to

Superintendent,

Newcastle Public

School, Box 187,

Newcastle, NE 68757.

FOR RENT

I WOULD like to thank Ihe doctors,
nurses andstaft at Providence Medical
Center fD' lhe..sp&cjaLcar'!.l .recei\~I,_d_
while in the hospital. Thanks to my lamlly
and friends for your visits, cards,
flowers, gills and prayers. To Rev. Don
Nunnally and Sisler Gertrude, your
thoughtfulness and love are deeply
appreciated. Evelyn Kay. M19

PROM DRESSES for sale. Call 375
4102 lor morelnformalion. Mtl

I WISH 10 thank my many friends and
relatives and express my gratitude for
the cards and letters I received for my
birthday. Irene Eversen. M19

FARM DOG 10 give away. 18 monlhs
Collie/Shepherd female. Slrictly an
outside dog. Insulated dog house. Needs
room to run. Call 375-3305. F'7

FOR RENT: Two bedroom ap.rtment.
Appliances lurnlshed. In Winside. Cali
286-4243, leave message. M19t3

FOR RENT: Ret.il or Office Space,
1034 North Main. Cali 375-4853 M:l

FOR SALE: Four size 16 floor length
gowns, $10 each. Would be good for
prom or bridesmaid. Phone 286--4504.

M12

LUEDER'S GIiMI;N
IIl,II/,eia,tJ-JrQ.,ftf &u!l///r/«,tf- M~./Ie,IIl,11 ,ftlVt __
~W'. 'Pte«,fe, liaii-e, It.Q/( tIie Ctll.ff liitfe:.r,fF/:r~/fe,T

j«rJa~i'4!At.tfo/(erj~Jdt'-,fra,f,f, !,/~.r.e" Hfe,_111~/(t to
jive fPa t~/( ,feff1ee"lo/Ie«,fe, rio/( i-AI\'ate- It eiJd't~ for «c.
OUl" Al\'4/(t~~p:J~ !'IC!At 14' d't,llo/(~ .fIt,()()lor (wlu

a IIledjJIc£¥:-Ttiiit~I t7lItaeterlcft": -.-

Deadlia. lor all lepi notice.
to be 9Ub1ldte4 ..,. The W.joae

H ld •• a. loIlow..
S _y-Ior

-Th ,;' iad
i..-Th ylor .

Monday· .

Wanted!
SERIOUS CASH

BUYER
Looking for Real

Estate within 10 miles

of Wayne.

(Hobby farms, Cammer·
clal or Residential) will
pay your Attorney's fees
and cost. Please call Mel
Miller at 375-5350. Will
consider Bnythlng from
$1 10 $60,000. NOTE: will
consider shortllong term
leases Blso. PLEASE
CALL TODAY!

WANTED

.·~··.·"liI~·-····~··;";'''''--~-~S-~T···~:AN';'''''-~T·'~~'0"'.;'N';;'::"'N'-.-y.....,',',T'D;;'''''S-;'''~IN''''-'--G·."'''''8·'--------0'''.. _"'ME'."'.-~.-""-"~.I~~~ .._-Adi:llinistr'lltingassistalJ.tpo~~~~pening,trainini~d ~... '. .' ""~ . ..• . . 1"--
experience in perfonDingoftice support/clerical functions ~

:ee:=-=::~C::;'bJ~m:dC:==\~~~~~ ~ .Respon-s-i-bl~J;~~f~~~iVi~~:ordtnatlon-1
prefeITed.Applicationsaooepted ... '. Mareb31st.Appli" ~ and performanceof cares. Medicare Skilled I
cation-may-be-lIUliIedtoWayn . a-Chamber-Of-Com~-I-FaGility.-Sl-TradltionaLbeds .1.23_LBe.dMz:_1
merce, lOS West 3rd, Wayne, NE 68787. 3-16 I heimers Unit. Every other weekend rotation. I

I Previous Geriatric or Med-Surgery experience I
~ preferred. , ::r __ ~

I -.ContactJeanor Lois, 439.-2111, "'. I
""I'6'I'I'''''I'II'I''''-'''''I'''''ATI'II'''''''.I''I''I'.II'.I'''''II~

'- ... ." "-

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The' Wayne County' Planning Commission

and the Wayne County Planning Sleefing
Committee will hold a joint meeting at 7:30
o'clock p.m. on March 26, 1992, in the COUft
room of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska. A CUfrent agenda lor this
meeting is available (Of public inspection at the
County Clerk's office In the Wayne County
Courthouse.

Sidney A. Saunders
Secretary for the Planning Comml••lon

.. (eub!'.M;i[~il_191

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COU""". NEBRASKA.
Estat. 01 THOMAS IVAN 8EEKS,

Docoased.
Estat. No, PR 92-7
Notice is hereby given that a Petition rOf

Probate of Will of said Deceased,
Oetefmlnatlon of Helfs and Appointment 01

··Irene Ahlman as Personal Representative has
been filed and is set for hearing in the County
Court of Wayne County', Nebfaska, located at
S10 Pearl Street, Wayne. Nebraska. on Mafch
26, 1992, at or after 1:00 o'dock p.m.

IRENE AHLMAN, Petitioner
Duane W, Schroeder
Attorney 'or Petitioner ,

(pubJ.March 5.12. '11)
2 dips

HELP WANTED: Part time Book
keeper/Secretary for long time
employment. ApprOXimately 20 hours per
week. Send resume to Box 70A¥ Wayne,
NE 68787. M'212

HELP WANTED: Bartenders and
waitresses, college students welcome.
Good pay plus tips. Wagon Wheel
Sleakhouse, L.urei, NE. Phone 256
3B12. M'2t3

SPEECH P.thologist - P.rt-tlme
position in Wayne. Could be full time if
willing to tr.vel to Norfolk. Call Speech
Rehab Services in Omaha. 402-330
7891, M12t4

HELP WANTED: Truck driver over the
road. COL lic~.nse mquired Call 1~800

·535-6870. M12t6

SERVICES

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates, Alvin Arens, 379-3015,
Norfolk, NE. F10l42

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc, D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 Dr
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE for your
lawn jobs or any odd jobs you need done.
375·5280. M1913

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified dflvers, DOT
and aTR qualified. Two yoan. experience. Con
venlional equipment. loase/purcnase program.
AtlTaetive wages arid bonus. Call Bob, 1-800
786-4468.

TIRED OF tong layovers Dr unloading freight?
Call Grand Island EXpfOSS, 1-800-444-7143. Noed
alR drivers wilh COLs. 25 year old refrigerated
company with profit shafing·rotiromenr.

PRE·PATENT S.arch, $49.00. 1·800-659-2549
(24 hrs) to order or receive info.

MEN & WOMEN: Train now for Civil Service
~xams. Postal, clerical. mechanics, inspecfors,
tireman, law enlorcemon! plus many others. Siaft
to $1 1.92Jhf. 1·402-434-6653, ext. 828.

TOURISM EDUCATION: Agency, alrlln., con
ventiona, front desk. reservations. Paid wotk ex
perience. -Qn..campus travel agency. 'Financial
ald. Contact 'Cloud County Community College,
ConCDtdia. KS, 1-811D-729-5101.

,.OTICE
In th~ Manef 01 the Change of Name- of

Raymond ~oo Jonos, ....__ . . .. .-
Notice is hereby-glyen thaTon.--MafCh-16~-~

1991; Raymond Lee Jonesllted 8.petltlon in
the Wayne 'County District Court, case No.

.- -1&17.-th•.obJect. and.. P.[I!1l!![._~L"!m~_Js !'!
chango .hls nlJll10 from.fl;lymond L•• -Iones to
Stanl.y GOrdD;dli'i:iUiiilm~ Ill; !flat "Maring
will be h.1d belor. 1110 District Judge of saJd
co.urt at 91:30 o'clock a.m.~May, 6, 1.992, or as "
.... 1her.aItor as 1110 aomo may be hoard: .

'RAYIIOND-LEEJONW
By Mlcbe., E. Plapi'

(Publ. Maich19, 26, April 2, 9)
---,·-2.c1ipl>

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST, Genorallst. Fulk'
time opening lOf Mf (ASCI') or equivalent Day
hme position. Sharing 01 callback involved. Ben
efits include: Paid time all, health and lile lnsur·
ance. Pension, lax delerred annuity', continuing
education and relocalion assistance. Enjoy a ru~

raJ seRing with a progfossive 55 bed acule care
medical facility, COnlact: Allen Olson, MT, Phelps
MOmorlal·HeaJth-Ctinlol'-,----1-2--2O--Miller -Streot, PO
Box 828, Holdrege, NE 68949, 1~308·995-2211.

. ·-8(}FmAlL

COACH WANTED
Winside Summer Rec has

opening for one coach for 3

FOR SALE: Heal1l1 Food StDto s.""ng Be'bico, girls softball teams, ages
17 y.ar•• Dr mDYOIDcotiDn to your chDic•. 402- 14-16-18. Salary negotia·
::':l=~~:e~~o~'or write: R. R. 4. Box 149, __ hIe. ~.

Send application to Winside
ENGINES, WHOLESALE pricos: GM, Ford, Summer Ree, P.O. Box 267,
~:s1d":ily~~~ilY3DU~5Dc,:y.~~.u;,::;~eo~ Winside, NE 68790.
ford, $898. Many orhat'S. Tynell Engines, Chey- Application deadline - March 23.
anne. WY, 1-800-438·8009.

FARM & ranch buildings: Machine,livestock, hay
& shops, Must sell in-slaCk materiaL 1-25x36. 1
40x48, 1-46Jl60, 1-5Ox78. Special discounts.
8ran4 new, spring Of summef delivery. 1-800
369-1448.

WOLFFTANNING Beds: Newcommercial-homa
unilS Irom $199_00. Lamps, lotions" accessofies,
monthly payments as low as $18.00. CaJltoda~,
free new color catalog, 1·800·228-6292,

~g~!~~~o~i~!,!_s . _

NURSES.BOOMINGValenune.ExjlOndingChrl.·
Iian tCF/~F seeking positive, consideraie, skilled
LPN/AN. 1-800-250-HOPE, 1••\18 addr.ss lor
Information or write Pine View GSC, Box 1eO,
Valenllno, NE 69201.

OTRDRIVERS:HinzTrucldnglslDoklngfDtllatbod
drivers. 3 years experience ,required. ,Pay up to
25¢1m11e. Insurance plan available. For infonlla
Ion phone 1-800-523-463':

HAPPy JACK Mang. LoI!Dn: I'rDmDtes l10allng
ani! hilirQrDWlhlDanymong.,hotspot,lungusDn
dogs end hDrsos wilhDUl CIlI1Izone. Al Fannlond,
'Double Circl. Co-op" Dr bellOr food Storos.

TRUCK DRIVING Career: Inexperienced drivers
wanted. Eam lOp money, mOle behind the wheel
training. Financial aid available. Placement pro
gram. The Driving Academy, Lamonl,lA, 1-800
232·3853.

AGENTS/BROKERS: Red HDll1loPrDdiict: A
rated,8O%advance.non-caplivo,f8flewals, stock.
OV8frtdesthnJinfinitylDial:Mikel·80G-736-0647,
Consumers Paying 100 much? Quotes: 402~330
8396.

CORNHUSKER'FARIIS, Shickloy, NE Is now
laking applications lor all positions in a modem,
large, sow confinemem unit. Phone 1-800-422
6889. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WANTED: SOllEONE to do carponter work,
SllJCXO, shingling. lurnish own IDOls end pickup.
Hous., .lectricity. hoat furnished. Pay $2,000.00
IOOnlh lor 121OOnlhs. Call 308-748-22'4,

WANTED: EXPERIENCEDI10lp Iorrowaop end
livestock fann. 2 bedroom house on sch()Q1 bus
route. Wages negotiable. 308-532-1288. -North
Plane wea.

WANTED: CONCRETE ""ylog IDtoman, finish·
8rs, saw operators, heavy equipment operators,
truckdrivers and laborers.EEO, Davis Bacon rate
scale, and benefit package. Call 402-564-0514.

ENROLL APRIL classoSfrocoivo $1,000.00 off
tuition. Cali any Jos.ph's College 01 B••uty. Un
cotn. Beatrice, Norfolk. Grand Istand, Hastings,
K.arney, Nor1l1 Plano, CI..... MDnday-Frid.y,

IMIIEDIATE OPENING fDt eXjlOrioncod typo
writer/offICe machine technician. Will mnsider
oalning ""rson wllh good mod1anica! end .leeol-

-- caf"aplltude. SlWIii'iQ par $6.50"'$8.50 pDrllour
dojlOndlngon.xporlonce.ContaC1Bob.tRDdoch
Corp.. PO Box 838, OgaUala, NE 69153. PhDn.
308-284-2084.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaron,ood ID SlOp
any water'leak in any underground facility.· No
excavating. Soil sealer applied around founda·
don. Bonded. insured. Jerry Johnson Construc
lon, , -800-833-0173.

FOR SALE:.Bred gillS. Hamp5/1ir. end Ch.ster
White boarS. Qualified herd. GU8I8Ille8d. Have
food end J.cililias lor backgrDUnding 200-250
caIYos. W•• Lan.au, 308-848-2909.

HOLSTElN.cALVES,.7~a1.1!15JbJl.,811 a1270,
112 al355, 75 a1545. Win soli any number, can

..-doliYDr. Ja"_IwardDwskl,lDOg_~(alri., t,lt-l_6!2,
732-6259.

LAIIBRfAR NEEDS AKC q1llIlilY poppies, kit
ton',blrds, nowl NoWDnylng abDU1 money-bank
r.'_.Bonusonmenybroods,Chrisla,913
896-2437. Dr Suslo, 402-497-3174 lor aro.pi~k-

ups. ~:~~ri~~~~R~~:'2J~~a;:;~2~:~~
BEnIN ON ~been yields? Put 1he odds on 0.11.., Ausun ,san Antonio Laredo, CoIpUS

- -----yoursid8witt'ftiqui~flOOCuI8tion------Ghrisll.-Houslon.Ft-Wordl.Midwest-auFs,OOr-
wilhthe a:N1Wlf1ienCB Qf a liqUid. ForinfonnariolV' othy lord, He 37. Box 41. Valentine, NE 69201.
brocI1uto 1-800-892-2013, Dealerships ayailabl. 402-376·2475,
in sel8cled areas.

__ --'--EOIlSALE: eon....i8nce _ ~ from .;.. .. A WONDERFUL lamlly.x""rience. Scandlna
C81an\us;l>am aI BuiiiiilCGiI~'&-~~u1lfl\jjjjffii:8i1~s"1iliin-
GIVClIIleI. One 011110 _""""aIip" Ilt88Iln ,School Exchang. StUdonIS. anil"ng In August
NoItt8$lla. <102....7-2228. , . ::~E;:=~~=~~}~";'lturai SIU·

WEY BASEMENT BIueI? Wo can IXlIfOCl 1110 •ptlll>Iofn1jUaIlOOd-wi1h OUI Fio-Guard W8\Or· BECOME AN InlomaJionai·famiIY. Host en .x· .,..__..... ..

.,~,~Sys__infomtOdDnDu,ppDlnImOnt chang.-$tUdonldnternati\lfl.LFoHowsllipha.a,. . .....' _.
call "'. !roo 800-877-2335. In Omaha 402·895- h.lped famiU.s·onJoylhls o"",rionce lor 30+ WANTED",
4185. . yoars, Call N.l>msi\a At.a R.prosontaIY.!D<lay.

GUlTARCOLLECTORIDbelnYDUr8nlabuying 1-800-647-8839. Drug Free Project Coordinator for Goldenrod

<ild"Glbso!r.Fondor;-Grotseh~Mar1In.Na1ional--OUII:SHOW:-H"'Ings;-Ne:-~'22;-City- HI lis-Comm unity- Services, Wisner I" NE.
end MIlsrite gultats. 91~4. AudilDrium building. Deal.rs will bo buying, s.lI·

'_ lng, bading, showing 01 fir. anns end military Position Involves administration skills and travel
WANTED: OLD end MW pDDI '-S end pool it.ms. Den'llorg.1I
table aupplle•. Also in_ted in shulllo board, throughout Northeast Nebraska. Good. verbal and written

_-;;::~.ii~iiorriflila::..ioI"riOOd<==oy=tab=Ios=•.:CaII-=---4_D2_-4_23-_894-=---3_.,~;rl.;i,,;;:.~~d~I~:-~=-=,talXl"U<tP-1I.Fi<':ltTotWO.,..,...,c~o",mnflm~unlcation skills necessary for work with youth and
FDnn.r Park HDrso Racos, Ticke" Barnaby's aault- VaJunt'e8Ts:-Preventfon--or--counseHng--9*Psr'18l'1
Comedy Club, twD.....k dinners, bottl. cham- helpfUl. 40 hours a week, some evenings. Must be able
""gn•. 1-6()o'285-2240.- .to· meet· agency-auto--llisurance_requlrements. .. _

Send resume to Jim Deltloff, Executive Director, Gold
enrod Hills Community Services, P.O. Box 280, Wisner,'
NE 68791. Closing date: 3-30-92. This program Is 100%
federally funded. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 3·"

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS NOTICE
----searoirblOSwiirtieroco'Yedbnhe N.· - lN THE'COUNTYCOUR,OFWAYNE-
braska Department 01 RDedS lor 111. City 01 'COUNTY, NEBRASKA __
Wayne In RDOm 104 Dr tl). C.ntral Olllco ESTATE OF ERNEST C. GRONE. 0.-
Building .tl500 Nebraska Hwy. 2 at Lincoln, ceased.
unul to:OOA.M. on April 16, 1992. At 1I1.tlm., Case No. PR 92·0
the bids will be publicly opened and read for Notice Is hereby given that on March 9,
GRADING, CONCRETE PAVEMENT, CUL- '992 in tho County Court Dt W.yne County,
VERTS, FENCE and ·Incidenlal work on the Nebraska, Dorothy M. Grone whose address is
GRAINLAND ROAO-WAY_NE. Fed.ral AldU,· '006 1st Avenu., W.yn., N.braska 68787,

, bon Project No. M-8Y02(2) in W.yne County, w.s inlDrmaily appOinted by tho Registrar as
This prt;Jject Is I~ted, on Gralnland Road Personal Repfesentative of this estate.

- ---- ----from Blaine---SUget-~Sh8mlan-Stree[.!nWayne.-,---_Cr8dito,s-._oLth(seatate, .must .tile..tt1e:ir_
The length of the proposed work Is 0.1 mile. claims with this Court on or before May 13,
PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK '992 Dr be for.y.r baned.

Will BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS (.) Poo,'. A. B.nl.mln
WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE CI.rk ollho County Court
PAVEt.'ENT. Du.no W. Schroodar

THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A $30,000 _ AlIDmoy lor Appllc.nl
IJIIE GOAL. (Pub!. March '2. , 9. 26)

The prlce,range 01 thla projectls between 2 dips
$'00,000 end~o wl1l1 35 working day.
beginning Augu ,1992." :" NOTICE'

Plens and . ocificoID!\' maybe s.on .t IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
1110 L1ncD1n Conbal Offico beginning March 24, COUNTY NEB
1992, or at 111. ~rlDIk District Englnoofs Of. E' RASKA.
fico beginning March 30, ,992. co...d':"t._~f GEORGE J~HNSTON, 0.-

Prequaliflcation·'for bidding Is required by Estate No. PR 92-9. .
~::;.aSka Revised Statute 39·13S1·R.A.S. Notice is hereby given that on March 9

A Department 01 Roads' Bid Bond form lor 1992, in the County Coun of Wayne County:
5%.01 the bid must be sutxnltted with the pfO. Nebraslql, - the Rf~Qlsli'a.r 1.8.•ued a written-
posaI, . : stat.ment 0' Inlormal Probate of lito Win 01 seld

_"""" . . .. ,Decodont and that John V. AddllJDll. whoso
Tho su-.mlul bidder must furnish bond eddr••s is 114 E. 3rd St., Wayne, NE 68787
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